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ABSTR4GT
Previous in vestiga tors demonstrated that the most item ising  
procedure for producing terpineaL or pine o i l  from su lfa te  turpen** 
t in e  i s  to  s t ir  the turpentine a t 0°C* with about 60 per cent sul** 
fu r ic  acid to  obtain an interm ediate addition product* The addition  
product can b© hydrolysed to  terp in ol hydrate by d ilu tin g  the t&°* 
actio n  mixture to  a concentration o f  su lfu ric  acid o f about 7 
Hoxmal, aid the terp in o l hydrate can then be converted to  ter** 
p in e d  or pine o i l  by steaming i t  in  a slurry with very d ilu te
i ^
acid*
I t  was the purpose o f th is  work to  develop a commercial pine 
o i l  p lant using the recommended procedure* Several variation s 
in  th e b asic process were tested  on a laboratory sc a le , with a  
turpentine charge o f about 2 quarts, and on a p ilo t plant sc a le , 
w ith a turpentine charge o f about 8 gallons* , Su lfu ric acid o f  
c oneentrations from 57 to  65 per cent m s  reacted with refined  
and sen i-refin ed  turpentines and recycled lig h t ends. The re** 
agents were used in  r a tio s  of from 1 to  4- i d s  o f 100 per cent 
acid per n d  o f turpentine, and reaction  temperatures between 
22°  and 55° were maintained *
The b est procedure for  synthesising pine o i l  from su lfa te  
turpentine appears to  be to  trea t the acid~burpentiae reaction  
mixture w ith su ffic ie n t soda ash to  resu lt in  a slu rry o f ter** 
p in o l hydrate in  an a c id ic  sodium sulfat©  solu tion  of the desired
XV
acid  concentration.  Pine o i l  can then be produced by” steaming 
the slu rry . A straw-colored o i l  analysing 73 to  74 per cent 
t e r i ia iy  a lcoh o ls in  a y ie ld  of about 0 .86  gallon s per gallon  
o f turpentine can be expected* The use o f acid in  concentrations 
between 57 and 61 per cent and in  proportions o f from 1 .5  to  2 .5  
mols per mol o f turpentine and a reaction  temperature between 
0°  and 5°G. produced the b est re su lts  w ith a l l  the turpentines 
used | products and y ie ld s  were nearly id en tica l w ith a l l  operating 
cond itions in  th ese ranges. I t  was found that the terp in o l hydrate 
could be converted to  pins o i l  in  so lu tion s ranging in  su lfu ric  
a d d  concentration from 0 .7  to  1*6 normal with l i t t l e  noticeable  
d ifferen ce in  the products.
A suggested flow  diagram a d  equipment sp ec ifica tio n s are 
given  fo r  a commercial plant to  produce pine o i l  by tb s procedure 
found to  give the b est resu lts*  I t  i s  estim ated that the co st o f 
production would be about 10.33. per gallon  o f pine o i l .  I f  the 
by-product su lfu r ic  acid could be used in  h a llo l recovery opera** 
t io n s , the co st o f production could be reduced to  about $0,282 per 
g a llo n o f pine o i l .
I f  i t  were desired to  produce terp in o l hydrate as the f in a l 
product, a y ie ld  o f about C.70 pounds o f terp in ol hydrate per 
pound o f turpentine could be expected from the basic process using  
59 per cent su lfu r ic  acid in  ra tio s of from 1*5 to  2 .5  s o ls  per 
mol o f turpentine. The concentration o f su lfu ric  acid in  the by** 
product acid a t which the maximum y ie ld  of terp in ol hydrate can be
xvi
obtained varies in versely  w ith the ra tio  o f acid to  turpeniiaa  
u s e d *
fhe p u rifica tio n  of crude terp in o l hydrate was attempted lagr 
th e fallow ing methods*
{I) Centrifuging
(2 ) EraulaifieaticEi o f the by-product o ils
(3) E xtraction w ith organic so lven ts
(4) R ecrysta lliaa i ion fro© organic so lven ts
(5) B ecry sta lliza tioa  frm  water
I t  was found th a t a reasonably pure product o f fin e  c ry sta llin e  
structure could be obtained hy extraction  o f the crude m aterial 
w ith bsmgea© or f s r s d f  but th at a very pur© product o f coarse* 
regular c ry sta llin e  structure could be obtained by trea tin g  the  
crude m aterial in  the presence o f water and above i t s  m elting  
point with a d ecolorizin g agent such as activated charcoal» The 
other processes which were investigated  do not seem a ttra ctiv e  fo r  
various reasons*
I t  i s  sham  how the suggested process fo r  the production o f  
pine o i l  con be modified to  allow  the marketing of a pure terp in ol 
hydrate a t an estim ated co st of production o f $0*07 per pound.
Water white terp in eol analyzing frcsa 95 i© 99 per cent ter tia ry  
alcoh ols in  y ie ld s  approaching the th eo retica l o f 0*81 pound per 
pound o f terp in o l hydrate was produced from terp in ol hydrate which 
had been extracted w ith a solvent or treated w ith a d ecolorisin g  
agent* A straw«*colored o i l  analyzing from 90 to  95 per cent ter tia ry
xv±!
a lco h o ls m s obtained free  terp in o l hydrate which had been pu rified  
only- by cen trifu gin g . Further t e s t s  showed that a water whit© 
fra ctio n  o f any desired purity could b© obtained by vacrasa 
fraction ation  o f a straw-colored o i l  r e la tiv e ly  1m  in  te r t ia iy  a l­
cohol content*
The problem o f pH control which causes trouble in  the ex istin g  
processes for  converting terp in ol hydrate to  terp in eol i s  removed 
in  a net? process involving the use o f an acid ic  sodium su lfa te  
so lu tion  as the dehydrating agent*
I t  i s  estim ated th at high grade terp in so l can be produced a t  
a m ill co st o f about $0*50 per gallon  i f  the suggested process fear 
idie production o f pine o i l  i s  modified to  include a vacuum fractiona­




A* STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
This in v estig a tio n , which was sponsored by the Gaylord Container 
Corporation as part o f i t s  research program concerning the u t ilis a t io n  
o f by-products froa su lfa te  pulp m ills , had as i t s  purpose
(1) To develop a commercial process for  producing a 
syn th etic  pine o i l  froa by- product su lfa te  turpentine*
(2) To provide for  su ffic ie n t f le x ib il it y  in  the 
process so  th at part or a l l  o f the su lfa te  turpentine could 
be converted to  high grade terp in o l hydrate or terp in eo l i f  
market conditions favored th e ir  production*
B. BACKGEOM) £3F THE PROBLEM,
Among the by-products obtained in  the su lfa te  pulping of certa in  
coniferous woods, p articu larly  yellow  and long le a f  p in e, i s  ‘‘su lfa te 1* 
turpentine. The crude turpentine can be recovered by condensing the 
d ig ester  r e l ie f  gases during the cooking period o f a wood charge. A 
flow  diagram o f a ty p ic a l su lfa te  process i s  shown in  Figure 1 , which 
a lso  in d icates the re la tio n  o f the turpentine recovery equipment to  the 
complete process (2£ )*
In the usual su lfa te  process, a d ig ester  which lias been charged with 
wood chips and cooking liq uor i s  heated e ith er  by d irect in jectio n  o f  
steam or by c ircu la tio n  o f the liquor through in d irect h eaters. As the
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C O O K I N G  L IQ U O R  
T O  D I G E S T E R S
Flow  diagram of a typical sulfate process for the production of pulp. The shaded units indicate the relation o f the 
turpentine recovery equipment to the com plete process and the flow of air vapor mixture relieved from the digesters.
F ig u re  1
3
heating proceeds* gas i s  discharged from a r e l ie f  valve a t the top o f 
the reactor* and by the time the pressure reaches one-half atmosphere 
turpentine begins to  be evolved, the gas-vapor mixture and sane 
unavoidably entrained liq u or and pulp p a r tic le s  are blown from the  
reactor* e ith e r  continuously or in term itten tly , through the r e l ie f  
valve* The maximum rate o f evolu tion  o f the turpentine occurs 
between 2  and 3 atmospheres pressure, and the evolu tion  ceases by 
the tim e the pressure has reached 5 to  5*5 atmospheres. The r e l ie f  
valve i s  then closed and the pressure in  the d ig ester  r is e s  u n til
7*5 to  S .5 atmospheres are reached for the completion o f the cook.
»■
In a ty p ic a l u n it fo r  the recovery of crude turpentine* th© r e l ie f  
mixture i s  passed through a cyclone separator which removes the entrain­
ed pulp and liq u o r . The vapors are condensed in  e ith er  a surface or 
j e t  condenser, and the o i l  and water phases axe separated continuous­
ly  by decantation. The surface condensers and the decanter used in  a 
ty p ic a l in s ta lla tio n  are shown in  Figure 2 .
The crude turpentine has an odor which i s  attributed to  m ethyl 
and a lly !  mercaptansj trimethylamin© a lso  i s  thought t o  contribute to  
the odcr. The crude m aterial has been purified  by a number of d ifferen t  
methods (IS)* but the one in  most general use i s  a treatment of the o i l  
w ith an oxid izin g agent, follow ed by a d is tilla tio n *  e ith er  w ith or 
w ithout steam and e ith er  under atmospheric pressure or a vacuum* In 
Figure 3 the chemical treatm ent tanks used in  a ty p ica l in s ta lla tio n  
are shown; th e  d is t il la t io n  equipment i s  housed in  the building in  the  
background.
Hie y ie ld  o f crude turpentine va r ies with th© sp ecies o f wood 
pulped* the r a tio  o f heartwood to  sapwood in  the particu lar wood* th©
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cu ttin g  season and yard age o f the wood, and the process and equipment 
used fo r  r e l ie f  and condensation o f the v o la tile  vapors. Y ields have 
varied w idely f*®® 2 to  10 gallon s per ton o f wood pulped, but the 
average in  the southern United S tates i s  1 ,65 gallon s per ton o f kraffc 
pulp, the production o f su lfa te  turpentine in  th is  country i s  now 
about 100,000 barrels per year, but scsn© observers b elieve th at i t  
could be increased to  as much as 220,000 to  250,000 barrels per year 
( IS ) ,
The composition o f the refined turpentine depends on the source, 
but i t  co n sists  mainly o f <1 «>alpha-plnene,  which u su ally  comprises two- 
th ird s o f the o i l ,  and dlpentene, with small amounts o f d-beta-pinene,
A ty p ic a l refined  su lfa te  turpentine would exh ib it these constants*
S p ecific  Gravity 0,865
D is tilla t io n  154° -162°C. 98 %
Slash Point 36°C.
Unpolymerizable& 0 .5  %
w hile the main fraction s o f the o i l  would have these characteristics*
15
Fraction Boi^tog P oint-or, &L2
ALpha-pinene 155-156 0 , 8642.
Beta-pinene 164-166 0,8640
Dipentene 175-176 0,8500
D is t illa t io n  residues may a lso  contain sylvestrene, sesquiterpenes, 
c is -te r p in o l, iso -b o m eo l, and d-borneol.
Refined su lfa te  turpentine compares favorably with gum and wood 
turpentines; b u t, sin ce i t  contains traces of the orig in a l im purities, 
i t  i s  le s s  a ttra c tiv e  than the gum and wood products to  consumers. So, 
in  tim es o f abundant supply o f naval stores products, the price which
su lfa te  turpexrfcine can command i s  frequently so loir th at i t s  recovery 
i s  not profitable* For example, in  1939 many producers were forced to  
use the o i l  as a fu e l because the market price was so low th at i t  did 
not cover co sts  o f handling and shipping (1 8 ). However, the use o f the  
turpentine a s a fu e l i s  occasion ally  not p ractica l because i s  soae lo c a li­
t i e s  the value o f the fu e l replaced is  le s s  than the co st o f c o llec tin g  
the turpentine and purifying i t  su ff ic ie n tly  to  prevent damages to  the 
burning equipment. Laws governing steam and atmospheric pollu tion  and 
the creation  o f public nuisances and health  hazards may make i t  impossi­
b le  even to  throw the turpentine away.
I f  the turpentine could be converted econ ceica lly  to  sane m aterial 
fo r  which there i s  a reasonably stab le market, then i t s  recovery ccuM  
be made p ro fita b le . Pmmg the many products which have been suggested 
are syn th etic  camphor; m aleie a c id , a valuable chemical interm ediate; 
myrcene arid allo-oeim ene, components o f a new synthetic rubber; a 
wide v a r ie ty  o f monocyclic end b ic y c lic  terpenes which may be used 
to  form syn th etic  r e s in s , p la s tie iz e r s , w etting agents, in se c tic id e s , 
lu b rica n ts, and sp ec ia l so lven ts; and te r p in d  hydrate, te r p in e d , and 
syn thetic pine o H .
Otoe o f the most premising o f the p ossib le o u tle ts  fo r  by-product 
su lfa te  turpentine i s  in  the manufacture o f the terpene alcohols* The 
syntheses are r e la tiv e ly  simple; and the three products — te r p in d  
hydrate, terp in eo l, and the syn thetic pine o i l  —» are c lo se ly  related  
so  th a t a process designed fo r  manufacturing one can usually  be modified 
to  allow  the preparation o f the others*
Natural pine o i l ,  which contains a variety  of terpene e th e rs , 
ketones, phenols, and hydrocarbons, but whose principal c o n stitu en t
i s  a mixture o f isom eric ter p ln eo ls , i s  obtained la rg e ly  as m e o f 
th e  products from the so lvent extraction  of aged pine stumps by the  
wood naval sto res iudustiy*
T erpined i t s e l f  i s  generally prepared by hydrating the isom eric 
te r p in e d s  la  natural pine o i l  to  terp in o l hydrate, which i s  th en  
gen tly  dehydrated to  stop a t the te r tia r y  a lcoh o l, terp in eo l, Alphs- 
te r p in e d , which m elts a t 35°C., can be obtained by fra c tio n a l crysta l­
lis a t io n  o f natural pirn o i l;  bat to  obtain commercially the perf&me 
grade known as b eta-terp in eol the operation involves complete hydration 
o f t o  te r tia r y  a lcoh ols present in  t o  pin© o i l ,  using su lfu ric  acid 
as a ca ta lyst*  A fter the acid i s  removed, the p i o f the mixture i s
adjusted to  the a lk alin e sid e  and the unreaeted pirn o i l  i s  separated
a.
from the terp in o l hydrate by abeam d is tilla tio n *  The terp in ol hydrate, 
which regains in  the resid u e, i s  dehydrated to  crude t  orpine o l by steam­
ing w ith conditions on the acid side* The crude terp ln ecl I s  then care­
fu lly  refined by very high vacuum d is t il la t io n  over cau stic  a lk a li to  
obtain the commercial b eta -terp in eo l.
In the syn th esis o f terp in eol free* turpentine, the f i r s t  rea c tio n  
I s  u su ally  the hydration o f alpha-pinene, the primary c o n stitu e n t o f 
the turpentine, to  terp in o l hydrate, which i s  t o n  gently  dehydrated 
to  ter p in ed  as In the process using pin© o i l  as a base* The dehydration 
must be gentle to  prevent a complete dehydration to  monocyclic terpen© 
hydrocarbons, which occurs readily* According to  Palmer (6 1 ), th e  process 
y ie ld s  several isom eric a lcoh o ls, predominant among which is  aM m-tcrpineoX* 
To th© presence o f these isom eric a lcoh ols i s  attributed the f in e  l i la c  
odor o f the o il*
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Pine o i l  i s  used in d u str ia lly  in  w idely d iv e rs if ie d  f ie ld s  (65,
8 2 ). Volrat© consumptions are o f grea test magnitude in  the mining 
industry, which uses pine o i l  as a flo ta tio n  agent and frothers in  
the t e x t ile  industry, where i t  i s  used as a penetrant, d ispersing  
agent, and Inh ib itor o f b acteria l growth in  nearly a l l  wet process­
ing o f co tton , s i lk ,  rayon, and woolen goods including scouring, 
bleaching, d esia in g , fa llin g , degumming, dyeing, and printing; and 
in  th e manufacture o f d isin fectan ts*  Mong the other major uses o f  
pin© o i l  are in  the paper industry as a w etting and le v e llin g  agent 
in  coatin g , as a preservative of ca sein , and for m iscellaneous pur­
poses such as b o ilin g  o f rag stock , de-ink in g, and to m  breaking* 
Manufacturers incorporate pine o i l  in  cu ttin g  o i l s ,  flo o r  o i l s ,  
sweeping o i l s ,  scent soaps, laundry a id s , degreasing compounds, 
p o lish e s , p a in ts and varn ish es, and printing inks* I t  i s  used ex­
ten siv e ly  as a  ca rrier  for chlorinated phenols in  the treatment o f  
lumber, and as a preservative for  casein , g lu e, and other proteins 
in  adhesives, water p a in ts, m d  em ulsions. The to ta l estim ated con­
sumption in  1944 was 60,000,000 pounds (32).
Tei'pineol and terp in o l hydrate are so t used in  volumes so la rg e  
as in  p ise o i l ,  but the price which they can bring i s  considerably  
greater* A high-grade te r p in e d , because o f i t s  pleasant odor, cm  
be used in  perfumes, p articu larly  soap perfumes since i t  i s  r e s is ta n t 
to  a lk a lies*  I t  has a strong masking e ffe c t  and i s  often  employed in  
many ways to  mask undesirable odors such as th at o f f is h  o il*  Other 
in d u str ia l u ses include as a denaturant fo r  a lcoh ol, a d e lu s te ra n t 
fo r  rayon, a preservative fo r  casein and animal g lu e , and a d is in fe c ta n t, 
and in  e sse n tia l o i l s ,  printing in k s, synthetic r e s in s , degreasing , and
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fa t  liq uoring o f lea th er (23* 40* 59* 82) # T erpined should haw© 
even greater p o ten tia l uses* p articu larly  as a chemical interm ediate 
(41* 42* 59* 80) •
Terpinol hydrate i s  used la rg e ly  in  m edicinal preparations such 
as e l ix ir  o f terp in o l hydrate and in  cough syrups. I t  i s  used by the 
e sse n tia l o i l  industry to  prepare prime ter p in ed  and terp in yl esters  
(8 2 ), I t s  use as a h igh -b oilin g  solvent and as a penetrant fen? im­
pregnating e e llu lo s ie  m aterial i s  patented in  the United S tates and 
abroad (10* 48* 49 , 50) • I t  i s  anticipated  th at terp in o l hydrate may 
fin d  considerable use as a chemical raw m aterial.
In  b rief*  the manufacture o f a syn thetic pine o i l ,  te r p in e d , or 
terp in o l hydrate appears promising as an ou tle t fo r  su lfa te  turpentine 
for the follow ing reasons:
(1) The syntheses are r e la tiv e ly  sim ple, and the three 
products are c lo se ly  in terrelated  so that a certa in  f le x ib il ity  
in  the product marketed can be achieved,
(2) The products enjoy s  large* d iv e r s ifie d , and reason- 
ably sta b le  demand$ and the p oten tia l uses for them are many.
As a part o f I t s  research program concerning the u tilis a tio n  o f
the by-products from su lfa te  palp m ills , the Gaylord Container Corpora­
tio n  has studied the production o f terp in o l hydrate* te r p in e d , and a 
syn th etic  pine o i l  from su lfa te  turpentine in  an attempt t© fin d  a 
cceo ercia lly  fea s ib le  process for perform ing the sy n th e s is , A pre­
vious in v estig a to r , Sapp (6 9 ), showed that the most prem ising method 
fo r  manufacturing terp in o l hydrate appeared to  he a reaction o f the 
turpentine w ith 60 per cent su lfu ric  acid at 0°C ,, followed by a 
d ilu tio n  o f the reaction  mass to  an acid concentration of 7 normal.
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Dehydration o f the terp3ncl to  te r p in e d  could then  be accomplished 
by a continuous steam d is t il la t io n  in  th e  presence o f d ilu te  ac id 5 
the rat© o f formation o f the te r  pine oX and the q u a lity  o f th e  product 
were shown to  be determined by the pH o f th e  reaction  m ixture* A 
subsequent in vestig a to r  (55) studied th e  e f fe c ts  o f various operating 
v a ria b le s  on the reaction  in  equipment o f a la rg e r  sca le  and demon- 
s  trated  th a t th e process was premising enough to  l u s t i ly  further 
development*
Because the e x is tin g  conditions in  the tu rp en tin e  m a fet were 
such th a t i s  was very urgent to  convert the by-product to  son© m ate ria l 
w ith a large estab lish ed  market* even a t a m a ll m argin o f p ro fit*  i t  
was the purpose o f  th is  in v estiga tion  to  pursue the development o f a 
commercial process based on th e procedure proposed by Sapp with these  
broad ob jectives in  minds
(1) P r im a ry  «  To produce a synthetic pine o i l  o f the 
high est p ossib le q u a lity  by to e  sim plest possib le sequence 
o f operations* u t iliz in g  the to ta l steam v o la tile  products 
o f reaction  in  order to  elim inate any problem o f d isp o sa l 
o f further by-products,
(2) Secondary -  To provide fo r  su ffic ie n t f le x ib il it y  
in  toe process so that* should m arket conditions ju s t if y  i t*
p a rt ocr a l l  o f to e  production could be run as high grade t e r  pin© o l 
o r terp in o l hydrate,
Certain lim ita tio n s were imposed on the p ro je c t by th e  fa c t th a t 
toe f in a l In sta lla tion *  since i t  i s  to  be an o u tle t for a by-product 
o f the su lfa te  m ills*  should be integrated as much as po ssib le  w ith  
s i l l  operations, An id ea l so lu tion  to  the problem would have th ese
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ch a racteristics*
(1) Ho raw m aterials or chem icals net now ava ilab le In 
th© m ill should be required.
{2} Tb& equipment and m aterials of construction required 
should be sim ilar to  those nm  used in  the m ill to  sim p lify  cco** 
stru ction  and maintenance.
(3) The chemical and physical procedures involved sho&M 
he o f a type already used in  the m ill, so th at there would ho 
no problem o f fam iliariz in g  m ill personnel with new m ethods.
(4) Ho by-product should be produced which can net be used 
in  the m ill or which can not be read ily  disposed o f .
The d esire to  s a t is fy  these requirements as Mtcfe as p ossib le has 
tempered the approaches which have been used to  so lve the problem.
C* (BWilZiTICK OF THE DISSERmOE 
The organisation o f the d issera tio n  i s  as follows*
(1) la  the next chapter a survey of the litera tu re  pertinent 
to  the subject i s  presented*
(2) In the follow ing chapter the data obtained frees labors^ 
tary*»scale equipment are given* Sections are devoted to  each o f 
tbe fallow in g subjects*
(a) The production of crude tcrpinaL hydrate*
(b) The p u rifica tio a  of crude terp in ol hydrate*
(c) The production o f terpineol*
(d) The production o f ter p in ed  in  the presence oaf
sodium su lfate*
(e) The vacuum d is t illa t io n  of te r p in e d .
(3) Another cheater i s  concerned with the data obtained frtxa 
p ilo t  plant studies*
(4) xtat* the r e su lts  free, both the laboratory and the p ilo t  
plant are discussed in  the follow ing sections*
(a) The production o f crude terp in o l hydrate*
(b) The p u rifica tio n  o f crude terp in ol hydrate.
(c) The production of terp in ed *
(d) The production of pine o il*
(5) In the succeeding chapter economic stu d ies o f the various 
proceases are presented*
(6) In the f in a l chapter a summary o f the work i s  mud©.
CHAHEE H
A SUBVEY CT THE LXTEKATfJEE
As a phase o f h is  in vestiga tion  o f th© production o f ter p in ed  
from su lfa te  turpentine, Sapp (69) conducted © survey o f the p erti­
nent lite ra tu re  which had been published prior to  1939# For the sake 
o f  com pleteness, the r e su lts  o f  h is  lite ra tu re  search w ill be included 
in  th is  chapter in  addition  to  a precis o f the lite ra tu re  published 
sin ce th a t time*
A* THE HXDRATIGM OF GLEFIHS TO MiGQHQLS
In the conversion o f su lfa te  turpentine to  te r p in e d , pinene, 
th e p rin cip a l con stitu en t o f the turpentine, must be hydrated to  
form th e unsaturated te r tia r y  terpen© a lcoh o l, in  accordance with  
the reaction  illu str a te d  In Figure 4>«
This reaction  i s  analogous to  the reaction in  which water, in  
the presence o f various hydrating agents, I s  added to  an ©thylenic 
linkage to  fom  an a lco h o l. A number o f  commercial processes are 
now in  operation which are producing large q u an tities o f secondary 
and ter tia ry  a lcoh ols frcm butylenes, amylenes, and other lower o le fin s . 
S in ce , according to  Brocks (1 3 ), "Most o f the reactions o f the amylenes 
are applicable to  the terpenes and vie© versa,® i t  i s  apparent that in  
a canprehenelve study o f th© production o f terp in ed  frcm su lfa te  tur­
pentine an in v estig a tio n  o f  the work don© <m the conversion o f the 
lower o le fin s  to  a lcoh ols should be mad© In addition to  a survey o f  
the lite r a tu r e  dealing d ir e c tly  with the hydration o f the terpenes.
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w ell aa isob utylen e, can be hydrated to  the corresponding alcohols 
by trea tin g  the o le fin  a t rom  temperature with agents such as ID 
per cent n itr ic  a d d  or 50 per cent su lfu ric  acid . At higher 
temperatures such as lOO^G., however, polym erization becomes the 
pre&oalaabing rea ctio n .
A few years la te r  i t  was determined lay 22iklaschewsky (58) 
th a t isb bu tylem  and sew© o f the amyleno© and h e r o e s  could be 
hydrated w ith no appreciable polym erization by the use as cata­
ly s t s  o f 5 to  10 per cen t so lu tion s o f form ic, a c e tic , or oxa lic  
a c id s.
In th e ir  study o f  the mechanism o f  the reactions o f  o le fin s  
w ith mineral a c id s, Michael and Brunei (57) found that in  the a l i ­
phatic se r ie s  the tendency to  foiffi a lk yl e ster s  increased up to  the 
pentoses and hexanes and then decreased. In the reaction o f tr is e th y l-  
ethylene w ith hydrobronie a c id , i t  was noted that an acid stronger 
than 9*66 Normal yielded  the bromide e x c lu siv e ly , while acids weaker 
than 5.64 Normal produced only the alcohol* Mixtures o f the brcmldtee 
and the alcohol were obtained with acid s o f interm ediate concentrations.  
From these data, the authors concluded th a t, in  the hydration o f these  
o le fin s  by hydriodic or hydrobromic a c id s, the iodide or bromide I s  
an interm ediate compound which I s  subsequently hydrolyzed to  the 
a lco h o l.
In m  extensive in vestiga tion  o f the action o f su lfu ric  acid  
toward o le f in s , Brooks and Humphrey (14) found th at th© principal re­
actio n s am  polym erization, the formation o f secondary and ter tia ry  
a lco h o ls , and th e formation o f  mono- and d i-a lk y l e ster s o f su lfu ric  
a c id . The formation o f polymers was found to  increase with increasing
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m olecular wcigjfat o f the o le f in  when th® hydrocarbons were treated 
w ith ccffKsentr&ted su lfu r ic  acid at 15^0* UhQn smyXenes, hexsnec, or 
heptenes were treated  w ith S3 per cent su lfu ric  acid a t lea© than 15°C« 
and th e resu ltin g  d e a r *  amber colored so lu tion  slow ly added to  sheared 
i c e ,  there was insmea la te ly  precip itated  a pale yellow  o i l  containing 
as i t s  c h ie f  con stitu en t the ts m  a lcohol corresponding to  the arig*» 
t e a l hydrocarbon* Th© fa e t th at these a lcoh ols couM not he extracted  
f*cm th e reaction  mixture previous to  d ilu tio n  proved th at they were 
not present in  the tre e  sta te*  The slow rat® o f hydrolysis of the 30 
t o  40 per cent o f  th® or ig in a l hydrocarbon which remained in  so lu tion  
as the su lfu r ic  acid e s te r  led  Brooks and Humphrey to conclude that 
the actu a l interm ediate products in  the formation o f  the alcohols are 
the readily hydrolyzable sl]kyl e ster s of orthosulfuri,c acid* th© 
la t t e r  being formed by the action  of su lfu ric  acid and water#
EXXis (21) p in a summary of th® r e s u l ts  of many in v e s tig a to rs  
of th© production of alcohols from th e  h igh er haaologues o f e th y len e , 
lis t s  th© following significant ©oncXusims*
(1) The reactivity toward s u lfu r ic  acid of th© higher 
haaologues of ethylene increases with molecular weight u n t i l  
an apparent maadmma reactivity is  reached with amylenes and 
h&z&nes* Olefins of greater molecular weight show a decreasing  
reactivity toward sulfuric acid*
(2) Th© direct esterif le a tio n  o f th e  hcmologaes o f ethylene 
is  complicated by polymerization and condensation o f th e  o lefins*  
Since the tendency toward polym erization is  most pronounced w ith 
concentrated acids and a t high temperatures, to  obtain  good y ie ld s  
ext the alcohols i t  i s  necessary to  us© acid  of as low a concentre-
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tica i as p ossib le w hile m aintaining th e  tem perature o f the  rea c tio n  
a t a la v  p o in t.
(3) a reaction  with 80 per cen t su lfu r ic  acid  a t  20°C„, 
th e  secondary o le fin s  o f fo u r o r f iv e  carbon atone may bo e a s ily  
converted to  ottXfated m a te ria ls  with re la tiv e ly  l i t t l e  po lym er 
iz a tic s i. flie  te r tia r y  o le fin s  may be hydrated a t  low tem peras 
ta res w ith acid s o f ccmcentrat icsas o f 60 per cent or less*  
Apparently isopropyl ethylene i s  polym erised by s u lfu r ic  acid 
o f  80 per cent or more and i s  unaffected  by low er c o n c e n tre  
tlcaas so  th a t I t  i s  im possible to  prepare th e  alcohol frtrn 
th is  o le fin  in  th is  manner*
{4} She us© o f a  countercurrent scrubbing tow er i s  zo- 
ecsnaended fo r  th© treatm ent o f gaseous o le fin s  w ith su lfu ric  
acid* The reaction  w ith liq u id  o le fin s  i s  g en era lly  accomplish^ 
ed by a g ita tin g  th© o le fin  and the acid  in  a tank f it te d  w ith 
the necessary coolin g  d ev ices.
(5) The methods to  bo used in  working up th© reac tio n  
mixture vary w ith th© c h a ra c te r o f th e  a lcohol to  ba recovered* 
Sine© the dehydration o f t e r t ia r y  a lcoh o ls proceeds in  the  
presence o f even very d ilu te  acids* i t  appears itoa&smental th a t 
a ter tia ry  alcohol must be d is t i l l e d  fra s & n e u tra l o r s lig h tly  
alk alin e so lu tio n .
B. THE PRODUCTION OF TERPINOL HYDRATE
The syn th esis o f terp in o l by th e  hydrsrfcicsa o f su lfa te  tarpon-* 
t in e  i s  more complicated th an  th e  m anufacture o f a lcoho ls from tb s  
lower o le fin s  because s
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In nearly a l l  reaction s water adds to  both the cyclo - 
botane linakga and t i e  eth ylen io linkage o f pinene to  fora te r -  
P ln d  hydrate, which m ist then be p a r tia lly  dehydrated to  
obtain terp ineol*
(2) Isom erization and polym erisation are even moi com m  
among the terpenes than among the lower o lefin s*
A few o f the p ossib le  reactions which may occur are shown in  
Figure A#
M  previously mentioned, ter p in ed  i s  generally prepared by 
p a r tia lly  dehydrating terp in o l hydrate which has hem  formed by 
hydrating pine o i l  or turpentine in  the presence o f su lfu ric  or 
other mineral acids*
Terpinol hydrate i s  a c ry sta llin e  so lid  which m elts a t  116° 
to  117°0. i t  c r y s ta lliz e s  frcm eth y l a lcoh ol, isopropyl a lco h o l, 
benzene, to lu en e, w ater, and many other solvents in  transparent, 
w ell-d efin ed , rhombic or m oaoclinie prisms* The so lu b ility  o f  
terp in o l hydrate in  various so lvents i s  given in  Table I*
TABtE I





Ethanol (90 per cent) 7a 150
5Qhot
Ethyl Ether 0 .7 U 15°
Water 0.3615°
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Terpinol hydrate read ily  lo se s  a m olecule o f water m  beating, 
on b o ilin g  w ith toluene (6 9 ), or on standing ewer su lfu ric  acid to  
form te ip in d l, which m elts a t 1Q4°C*
The structure o f terp in o l hydrate, as shown in  Figure 4 ,  i s  
th a t o f  a g ly co l containing two ter tia r y  hydroxyl groups and one 
m olecule o f water of cry sta lliza tio n *  Hence, i t  may be expected to  
undergo reaction s in  a manner analogous to  sany other ter tia ry  a lcoh o ls, 
w ith o u t i t s  chemical properties would be expected to  be complicated 
somewhat by the presence o f two such hydroasyl groups.
I f  terpSnaL hydrate i s  boiled  with su lfu ric  acid o f strength  
o f the order o f one part o f acid to  two parts o f w ater, terpinene, 
terp in d en e , and te r p in e d  are formed 5 when su lfu ric  acid d ilu ted  
with seven volumes o f water i s  used , the product co n sists largely  o f  
terpinene and alm ost no terp in eo l. The hydrate is  converted to  
dipentene and ter p in ed  when i t  i s  heated with acid potassium su lfa te  
art 190° to  200°G*, and i t  i s  converted slow ly to  terp in ed  by b o ilin g  
g la c ia l a c e tic  a c id . In a l l  those reactions sm all q u an tities o f  
e in e d e  are produced.
At the present tim e terp in o l hydratje i s  usually  prepared frcm 
turpentine by hydrating the o i l  in  the presence o f su lfu ric  acid as 
a cata lyst*  A v ariety  o f methods, acid concentrations, and temperature® 
are a t present employed in  the industry*
One o f the early  in v estig a to rs of the use of su lfu ric  acid as 
a hydrating agent was Aschan (3)# who studied the preparation o f  
terp in o l hydrate from pinene and dipentene* Preliminary experiments 
w ith H2SG4 and turpentine showed th at terp in o l hydrate was produced 
a t ro m  temperature, but a t higher concentrations and possib ly  increased
tem peratures water was almost immediately lib erated  and dipentene 
formed* fbe author concluded th at s tir r in g  and coolin g  should be 
su ff ic ie n t  to  prevent decomposition o f the terp in o l hydrate* f ie ld s  
o f terp in o l hydrate o f 53*2 per cent o f the th eo re tica l m m  obtain­
ed by stir r in g  turpentine and 45 per m u t  Ê SO  ̂ for 10 hours a t  1°C* 
Trans-terpin was obtained a s a by-product from th® reaction . I t  was 
found th a t terp in o l hydrate could he prepared in  good y ie ld s  from the  
fraction, b o ilin g  between I55°C* and 167%* and containing terpenee 
rela ted  to  pinese*
Shortly afterward Marehsnd (52) claimed the productim  o f  
terp in o l hydrate from turpentine m  pines© by long aeid thorou^i 
a g ita tio n  o f th e o i l  w ith a d ilu te  a c id , preferably su lfu r ic  acid* 
in  an in e st atmosphere such as one o f nitrogen or carbon dioxide*
Ctoo (60) obtained the b est y ie ld s  o f terp in o l hydrate from 
picene and su lfu r ic  acid by shaking a  mixture o f 100 grams o f  pixtone 
and 300 grams o f 45 per cen t su lfu ric  acid fo r  15 hours a t 0% , M  
t h is  manner S3 grams o f terp in o l hydrate were obtained*
Baris (62} studied the fcarnation by mineral seMs of terpinol 
hydrate fraa the terpenes of turpentine, ferpinol hydrate was used as 
a hmogenizer for the turpentine-aqueous acid mixture since i t  forms 
a hydrophobic layer on the droplets of the acid phase* He found that 
hydration in the presence of HsSÔ HCl* or HHO3,  in concentrations 
from 0*5 to  0*6 mclar, proceeds relatively rapidly at fir st and then 
stops (presumably because of the formation of a film of solid terpinol 
hydrate around the drop© of the acid phase) or appears retrogressive, 
i t  higher temperatures and acid concentrations dehydration and* with 


































ischaxya aaat Hbeeler (1 ) reported th a t a 40*3 per cent y ie ld  o f  
ter p ia o l hydrate resu lted  from shaking fo r  35 hoars to  40 hours 1  
part o f  pincas (158° to  3j6o°G. fractio n  tr m  M erican turpentine) 
end 1*75 parts o f  22 to  25 per sen t su lfu ric  acid w ith 2 to  2 .5  
per cent o f g e la tin , which s e t s  as an enm lsif i©r . The mixture was 
f i r s t  inoculated w ith a few cry sta ls  o f terp in o l hydrate* After 
f i lt e r in g  o f f  the terp in o l hydrate, the f i lt r a te  was again shaken 
w ith 0«25 parts o f  22 to  25 per cent acid* The combined crude 
product was washed w ith w ater, treated w ith d ilu te  sodium carbon-* 
a te  sd u tic B , f ilte r e d , and dried*
Among the methods fo r  producing terp in o l hydrate which have 
been mentioned In  the patent lite ra tu re  are mixing turpentine, 
d ilu te  and sawdust, allow ing to  stand, and extractin g  the
terp in o l hydrate {££)$ passing a continuous stream o f turpentine 
upward thrcu^i a la yer  o f wood shavings soaked w ith (44) $ and
subjecting the turpentine to  the action  o f  a lk a li metal b isu lfa te s  
(45)*
Sims (46) s ta te s  th a t the greatest d if f ic u lty  in  the manu­
factu re o f terp in o l hydrate has been in  obtaining the mixture o f the 
a cid  and turpentine* This was formerly accomplished by the addi­
tio n  o f a lcoh o l, the so lu tion  then being subjected to  long standing 
in  f la t  d ish es. Later on, when production on a larger sca le  became 
necessary, contact between acid  and turpentine was obtained by adding 
sawdust, which absorbed both acid and turpentine. This mixture was 
kept in  large tanks fo r  a month or more. M  Kuna w rites, **Thia crude 
and troublesome method o f obtaining terp in o l hydrate has long since  
bean abandoned, and by present perfected production methods the time
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o f  reaction  has been reduced to  a m atter o f days*
According to  BesaXbres (20) ,  by using the correct concentra­
tio n  o f  %8©£ and pore pinene, and by avoiding oxidation during 
a g ita tio n , the th eo re tica l y ie ld  o f about 120 per cent terp in o l 
hydrate can be obtained* In in d u str ia l app lications th© most 
important factors are acid  concentration and a g ita tio n , m  ©ner* 
g e tic  s tir r in g  and high acid concentration perm itting the approach 
to  the laborat ory  y ie ld  and reducing the time o f reaction* Sine© 
a t a higher temperature the terp in ol hydrate may p a r tia lly  or 
com pletely dehydrate, refrigera tion  must be good* The formation 
o f by-products, princip al among which i s  ierpinaXene, i s  a fu n ctim  
o f the temperature and the speed o f reaction* The author g ives two 
examples o f ty p ic a l reactions?
(1 ) A y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate of SO per cent was 
obtained by s tir r in g  the oH  with 35 per cent su lfu ric  acid  
fo r  36 hours a t 450 revolutions per minute*
(2 ) A y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate o f 50 per cent m s  
obtained by stir r in g  the o i l  with 17 per cent acid for 72 
hours a t 450 revolutions per minute*
The crude terp in o l hydrate m s f ilte r e d , washed, and neutra­
l is e d , and i t  was than c ry sta lliz ed  from b o ilin g  water and frm  
alcohol to  give the pharmaceutical grade*
Austerweil (4) obtained th© so lid  pinene hydrate e ster  o f  
su lfu ric  acid by trea tin g  turpentine o i l  or nopinene with aqueous 
H2S0  ̂ a t a low temperature and pouring toe reaction mixture in to  
water* An o ily  hydrate which separated was removed, and toe e ster  
m s sa lted  out from th© aqueous solution*
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Hydrating agents other than su lfu r ic  acid have a lso  been used 
to  convert terpenes to  terp in o l hydrates. For example, Keutsann 
(43) s ta te s  th a t terp in o l hydrate c ry sta ls  are copiously d ep osit- 
ed in  a few hours frc© a mixture o f $ parts o f o i l  o f turpentine,
2 parts o f JSIOj, and 1 part o f commercial %©2*
Hataai and Forcaynski (22) found th at terp in ol hydrate and 
ierpim oL  were formed w r y  l i t t l e  i f  a t a l l  by shaking the 161° to  
16S°C* fraction  o f P olish  turpentine with an equal quantity o f 33*
4 5 , or 6$ per cent I^SO  ̂ a t 16PQ+ The smm nogatlvo resu lts were 
obtained w ith th e use o f o n e -fifth  to  aae-th ird parts o f anhydrous 
p-io luene su lfo n ic  acid or the same chemical in  75 and 5 per cent 
saLutic&s* D ilu tion  w ith alcohol or eth er did not e ffe c t  any o f 
the rea ctio n s. When heated w ith 20 to  80 per cent phenol a t 126°
150°C. fa r  4  to  43 hoars, treated  w ith sodium hydroxide, m l steam 
d is t i l le d , the fra ctio n  yielded  33 i© 4^ per cent o f the b o ilin g  
point o f alphs-pinene. Iben allowed to  react 15 to  29 hours w ith 0 .5  
. parts o f p-taLuene su lfcn ic  acid in  60 per cent so lu tio n , the product 
o f ison eriaatiaa  with phenol yielded  about 40 per cent terp in ol hydrate. 
T erp in ed , although presen t, was not determined. Flatau and Korcsynski 
obtained te r p ln d  hydrate by treatin g  P olish  Pomeranian turpentine with  
d ila te  acids and subsequently hydrolysing the reaction product.
Although the r e su lts  from these e a r lie r  in vestiga tion s indicated  
th a t terp in o l hydrate could be prepared tinder widely varying conditions 
w ith a number o f hydrating agents, there had been reported no system atic 
study o f the various reaction s to  determine th© one best adapted far  
a caamerclaX in s ta lla tio n . Consequently, Sapp (69) studied th© cos&* 
v ersion  o f turpentine to  terp in o l hydrate under the influence o f a
2?
v a r ie ty  o f acid s a t d iffe re n t temperatures and concentrations * The 
a cid s used were phosphoric, n itr ic , hydrochloric, a mixture o f pho©» 
phonic and benzene su lfo n ic , a mixture o f su lfu ric  and phosphoric, 
and su lfu r ic . From h ia  r e su lts  he concluded th at w ith a proper ad­
justm ent d j concentration and temperature, good y ie ld s o f terp in o l 
hydrate can e a s ily  he obtained from su lfa te  turpentine by the us© o f  
alm ost easy m ineral acid  other than hydrochloric.
Sapp (69) summarised th e reactions o f turpentine with su lfu r ic  
a d d , which are str ik in g ly  sim ila r  to  th e corresponding reactions o f  
th e am yienes, in  th e follow in g manners
(X) With th e use o f concentrated acid , polym erization 
occu rs.
(2 ) With medium a d d  con cen tration s, o f the order o f 60 
per c en t, the turpentine d isso lv e s , probahly w ith the formation 
o f the su lfu r ic  acid  e s te r , or p o ssib ly , as suggested by Brooks 
and Humphrey (1 4 ), th e orthosulfuri©  acid  e s te r . Upon d ilu tio n , 
th is  interm ediate product hydrolyzes to  form terp in o l hydrate.
I f  allow ed to  warn up, however, the interm ediate product breaks 
doom w ith the form ation o f isom eric terpenes.
(3 ) With low acid  concen trations, o f the order o f 35 per cen t, 
a t low tem peratures between 0 ° and 5°C*, reaction  i s  excessiv e ly  
alow .
(4) With low  acid  concentrations, o f the order o f 20 to  40 
per ca n t, a t room temperature, d irec t hydration to  terp in o l hydrate 
occurs. At th ese concentrations the interm ediate e ster  probably 
forms but im m ediately hydrolyzes.
(5) With very low acid concentrations, such as 5 per cen t,
a t rocm tem perature, reaction , i f  i t  occurs a t a l l ,  i s  e x c e s s i v e l y
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slow*
(6) In a l l  the reaction s in  which terp in o l hydrate i s  
formed, ison eriza tion  and polym erization occur to  a certa in  
degreoj th ese sid e  reaction s are favored lay higher temperatures 
and acid concentrations*
Sapp (6$) showed th a t the most premising method fo r  manu« 
f&cturing terp in o l hydrate appeared to  be a reaction o f the turpentine 
w ith 60 per cen t oalffcrte acid a t 0 ° d ., followed by a d ilu tio n  o f the 
reaction  m s s  t o  an acid eoneentraticn o f 7  Normal.
iffcer further in v estig a tio n  o f the method proposed by Sapp,
McKim {55) concluded th a t a high q u a lity  o f terp in o l hydrate in  y ie ld s  
o f  th e order o f 0 .62  pounds per pound o f turpentine could be obtained. 
Be found th a t the max&msa y ie ld  and the time o f reaction required to  
obtain i t  depended upon the method of addition o f the reagents to  the 
reactor and the nature o f the raw m aterial*
Most o f the work repeated In recent years has been d irected  
toward find ing an em ulsifying ca ta ly st to  improve the process o f  
synthesizing terp in o l hydrate from pinene. fo r  example, Weissenbom, 
(85) patented a method o f producing terp in o l hydrate by trea tin g  tur­
pentine w ith HN0̂ f or Ĥ PÔ  in  the presence o f em ulsifying agents
a c tiv e  in  an acid  medium, such as p o ly g ly cd  ethers o f h itte r  a lip h atic  
a lco h o ls, o f a b ie ty l a lco h o l, or of an a lk y l phenol, e . g . ,  polyglycol 
m m o-iao-octyl-phei^ l e th er .
H asselstraa (28) claimed th® production o f terp in ol hydrate from 
prolonged a g ita tio n  o f turpentine a t room temperature with d ilu te
or Ĥ PÔ  In the presence o f an em ilsify in g  agent active  
In acid medium, such as pseudo primarlc acid su lfon ate, sulfoaiated 
r o sin , sulfonated rosin  o i l s ,  sulfonated ab ieten es, or sulfonatod
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rea in  a c id s .
iiasoalste«M  a te  HaapteB (30) h m  prepared terp ta c i bpdijwte 
fra e  gas taepoafciaa t&  ag iteb teg  i t  to e  about Zt, boors a t rocra. fesipera-
tsa «  s i t e  a  d ilu te  teas*® ! a c id , sa te  aa 30 to  35 per oeafe H^SS,, a a l
<» 4
USB 4  to  33 per o a st o f terpentine fo o ts  or fo o ts froa the d is t i l ls *  
iio st o f o tte r  sm &  ste**®* t t e  fo o ts  actin g  as andrtfftom  and Byfea&issg 
©steilyBte* !lte foot® h© prodncod hy blowing £$&^h tns^n&iis© ^ t h  
^  th© nesetfoB* a as&&"®elM upper la yer  separates* sm  a fte r  
f i l t r s t i o i  m d  washing a sc lM  t e r p t e l  hydrsta i s  a&tslisei* t t e  
lo s s y  £3*pM la y w  eotJtelns pitsase* ttp M ta * *  $md %d m  o i l  &i addi* 
tX m  t s  the fo o ts  sod a&M§ sad i t  fee neateffed and the proaes® 
repeated . su lfa te  turpentine i s  ©se&# tits te r p ite i hydrate gas©* 
teeed  a a e lis  o f i s a s n i t e s  a te  o tte r  sulfffcr eofspcttsds* to t  i t  mm 
£®m& th e t these ob jeo tteia h ls im punities ®a& te  remostei: tjy ste®Mn$ 
fo r  shout te a  hoar© s i  2.00$ to  1XQ°C*
StefifoR m d  M s a sso c ia tes (7 ) hydrated th© pines® in  IM issi 
tm*pe3£i3© o i l  %  tru stin g  I t  w ith 2S<>5 to  50 per cent %s % ®»d « &  
eiaiteai^iag agents as LlssspoOL A# HiteX HX* CaandinaL* %
gsiat& i? gte&» teao ia  a reb ics, Bo&sm mmmlmsm^ Jesoda cetedfaa* 
B o m a llte  ttsm if&rs# te a  b liste r*  and gaes ehhimlm in  scnceatestieias 
o f  X to  66 per cen t o f the weight o f th e turpentin®* the ytel& s o f  
te r p iso l hydrate were «p t© 80 per cent o f  the tlaeoreticalj,. ?&□£& 
m s obtained fo r  cscamplct ® ith 6 per sen t gfaaa o s an essiils ifter  asad 
2 Bm$ per cen t ^SC^*
Soso te o stig & tio n s ooooemiiag the production of terp d tel hydrate 
l^r o tte r  & sm  tea© been reported in  th© post few years* Shcsygte 
sad h is  a ssc e is te e  <75) studied t t e  j^otasfcim  o f ierpinoX hptinte
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t h e  action*  o f  d ilu te  HNO3 on  p in e n e ,  U sin g  tu r p e n t in e  c o n ta in in g  
33  p e r  oexst o f  th e p ises©  f r a c t i o n  a s  a  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l ,  a  y i e l d  
o f above  100  p e r  cent o f  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  was o b ta in e d  w h ic h , a c c o rd in g  
t o  t h e  a u t h o r s ,  in d ic a te ®  t h e  ijaaaaation  o f  t e r p i n o l  .hyd ra te  f r o a  o th e r  
torpenes in  turpentine a® w ell*
H ir a o  s a d  T akano ( 3 5 ) ,  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  r e a c t io n  betw een  a lp h a -  
p in e n e  gad  a e th a n o liG  HgSO^, found  t h a t  a t  a n  a c id  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  
0 .1 1 9 2  H o m a l t h e  p ro d u c ts  w ere ca n p h e n o , d ip e n te n e ,  p a ra -cy m en e , 
a X p h a - te rp in e a L , t e r p i n o l  h y d r a te ,  an d  w h ile  when th e  a c id
c o n c e n t r a t io n  w as 1 .6 2 9  K a m a !  th© p roduct©  w ere d ip s a to n e ,  te rp d m io s © , 
p a r a - c y a e n e ,  a l p h a - t e r p i s e d ,  t e r p i n o l  h y d r a te ,  C^qH^CM©, and 
ClOhigC<213) 2 .  The same a u th o r s  ( 37) a l s o  in v e s t ig a t e d  th e  a c t io n  o f  
a l c o h o l i c  KG1  on p is e n a  and found  t h a t  whan th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  EKXL 
w as 0 .4 4 2  H o m a l ,  o n ly  40 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  p im n e  was ch an g e d , g iv in g  
cam p h em , d ip e n te n e ,  t o r p i n e o l ,  t e r p i n o l  h y d r a te ,  e t h y l  t e r p i a y l  e t h e r ,  
and  b o m y l  c h l o r i d e .  Efcr in c r e a s in g  th© c o a c e n tra tlc x *  o f  t h e  a c id  t o  
1*379 N orraal, n e a r l y  95 p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  pixiene was c o n v e r te d  
i n t o  d ip e n te n e  and o th e r  s u b s ta n c e s  su c h  a s  b o rn y l c h lo r id e  and d ip e n te n e  
h y d r o c h lo r id e » R ir a o  and Takano ( 36) found  t h a t  p ines®  d id  n o t  change 
when t r e a t e d  w i th  a l c o h o l i c  1  H o m a l H^FQ^, b u t  when t r e a t e d  w ith  
a l c o h o l i c  3 .5  K o m a l H3FQ4 f o r  f i v e  hour© i t  gave d ip e n te n e ,  o am p taae , 
e t h y l  t e r p i n y l  e t h e r ,  t e r p i n e d ,  and  C10H16K3FQ4 .  A t 10  KoeraaL th e  
p ro d u c ts  w ere t e r p i n d e n © ,  p e ra -^ jy a e n e , and e  in o d e *  A p p a re n tly  no  
t e r p i n o l  h y d r a te  was p ro d u ced  a t  any  o f  th e  t h r e e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .
BCryuscve and  O gorodnikova (1 5 ) made a  com prehensive  stucty  o f  
t h e  s e p a r a t io n  o f  t e r p i n o l  h y d ra te  f r o n  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ass p roduced  by  
t h e  ll^OA m ethod* I n  t h e i r  s t u d i e s  th© t e r p i n o l  h y d ra te  was s e p a ra te d
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from q reaction  mass riboss a c id ity  a fter  d ilu tio n  w ith water 175,3 from 
20 to  27 per cen t. The fa s te s t  crystaU iisa ticn  and opilmjm y ield  -was 
obtaxoeo. at» 30° to  35^G, D ilu tion  in  the ra tio  of 1*1 '&itix wuier pro** 
duced 2Q3,3 grams o f the hydrate fToa a 1 kilogram reaction. atbefcure 
a fte r  a 16 hour c x y a ta llia a tic n , C ry sta llisa tio n  leader various coiadi« 
tio n s  a t rocsa temperature y ielded  froa 172 to  190 gr&oe a fter  24 hours-* 
In crystal, 3 ia stio n  a t h itte r  temperatures there remained in  the f i lt r a te  
a constant m ount o f terp in of hydrate (9*1 g r m a /iite r  o f spent acid* 
against 33 to  34 grams per l i t e r  fraa  c r y sta llisa tio n  a t rooa tempera* 
to r s) owing t o  the so lu b ility  o f terp in o l hydrate*
C. THE PRODUCTION OF TERPIKEOL
According to  Simonses {77} ̂  pure te rp iiie o l was f i r s t  prepared 
by T ild es by the dehydration o f terp in o l hydrate w ith d ilu te  su lfu ric  
a c id . Be co rrectly  determined the em p irica l forcrula, %o%gOs and 
showed th a t on treatm ent w ith hydrogen chloride i t  gave a d ic b lo rid e , 
dipentsne diliydrochlorideP m.p. 48Q0 , ,  from which th e  a lc d id  could 
he regenerated by the action  of water* T ilden a ls o  succeeded in  
hydrating th e a lcoh ol w ith the reform ation o f te rp in o i hydrate*
Hearty ten  years la te r , Wailaeh {83}, in  M s study of the 
action  o f various dehydrating agents on terp in o i hydrate, showed that 
with, very weak dehydrating agents the mein product i s  an unsaturated
gjrioh he named terp in eo l, Th© name was la te r  changed to  alpha** 
terp in eo l w ith the d iscovery o f the isom eric a lco h o ls, beta** and. gfgsaaa*- 
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Commercial alpha-terpineat i© e c o lo r le ss , o ily  liq u id  with 
a fin e  odor o f l i l a c s .  A fter crystaX li^atlcm  a t «50°0 ., i t  m elts at
3 5 °, b o ils  between 217° and 21$° a t 760 m illiB e to rs and l a {° « a i 205° 
a t  10 m illim e te rs . I t  has a d e n sity  of 0.9357 a t 20°# a re fe a c iiv e  
in d es o f % ^ 0 1.4-30S, and a v is c o s ity  of a b a it 53 to  60 c en tlp o ises 
a t  20°C. I t  i s  so lu b le  ia  9  vclnnas o f 50 per cen t e th y l aleohoL, 3 
volumes o f 60 p e r c e n t, and about 2 v o l t e s  o f 70 p er c e n t. When 
tr ces w ater i t  i s  miscIKLe w ith  petroleum  e th e r and most com cm  organic 
s d v a n io . The s o lu b ili ty  o f alpha-terpiuecO,. in  w ater i s  X.9& grams 
p e r l i t e r  a t  15°  to  20°C*, b a t th e  s o lu b ility  o f w ater in  teipineoX  
i s  approxim ately 10 tim es a s  g re a t.
I f  te rp in e o l i s  shaken in  th e  cold w ith SO per cen t phosphoric 
a d d  o r 6o p er c en t s u lfu r ic  a d i  u n t i l  i t  d isso lv e s , the re s u lta n t 
liq u id  w il l  produce upon d ilu tio n  w ith cold w ater a p ra c tic a lly  q u a n ti­
ta t iv e  y ie ld  o f te rp in o l h y d ra te . P rin s  (64) s ta te s  th a t t ills  i s  
probahly e s te r  form ation follow ed by h y d ro ly sis and hydration  as; in  
th e  case o f low er o le f in s .
The production o f te r p ia a d  In  a v a rie ty  of way's has been rs«  
p ro ted  ±n th e  l i t e r a tu r e .  S everal resea rch  workers haws stud ied  th e  
dehydrating  e f fe c t o f d ilu te  ac id s on terp d n o l h y d ra te . 3?cr example, 
Bofeerfc (6&), who confirm ed a considerab le  0& WitilLlLuiOi ii ̂  fci i J UiU
th e  a c tio n  of v a rio u s dehydrating  agen ts on te r p in d  hydra’ee, found 
th a t  th e  b e s t co n d itio n s fo r  th e  production of te rp in e o l fTuci te rp in o l 
hydr a te were rap id  h eatin g  in  th e  presence of d ilu te  su lfu ric  acin  in  
r a t io s  between 1  to  1500 and 1 to  2000,  or phosphoric acid  in  tbu r a t io  
1  to  1500* The crude product which was obtained, contained sm all amounts 
o f hydrocarbons.
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B esalbres (20) converted terp in o l hydrat© to  terp im o l da the 
present® o f 3 t o  4  per cent phosphoric a c id . A crude product was 
obtained o f d en sity  0 .9 2 8 , which, upon r e c tif ic a tio n , was separated 
Into perfume grade terp in eo l, coamercial terp in eo l, and dipentem .
S i order to  obtain a high grade terp in eo l, Meuly (56) heated 
terp in o l hydrate w ith a d ilu te  aqueous acid , such as 5 per cent su lfu ric  
a c id ,  to  a reflu x in g  temperature in  the presence o f an organic liq u id , 
such a s benzene, which i s  iraiTilscibl© w ith water and d isso lv es the 
te r p is s d  a s i t  i s  formed, thus preventing corrfcimed contact between 
the te r p in e d  and the dehydrating agent* The benzene and terp in eo l 
are then separated by r e c tif ic a t io n , and the terp in eo l i s  allowed to  
weather fo r  some time to  remove th e la s t  traces o f benzene and the 
more v o la t ile  terpens hydrocarbons. A French patent (79) m s granted 
on a very sim ilar  process.
That th e  dehydrating agent can be some acid other than a mineral 
acid m s  demonstrated by Aeharya and Wheeler (1) who obtained terp in eol 
b o ilin g  between 200° and 214°C. in  y ie ld s  of 89*4 p©r cent o f the 
th e o re tica l by b o ilin g  terp in o l hydrate for  6 hours with 0 .5  per cent 
mroiift a c id . Marchand (51) patented a method for 'the preparation of 
te r p in e d  by heating terp in o l hydrate w ith an organic su lfon ic acid , 
preferably q u ln d in esu lfo n ic  a c id .
The use o f dehydrating c a ta ly sts  o th e r th an  acids has a lso  been 
reported. Denaro and Searlata (19) produced terp in eol by tre a tin g  
terp in o l hydrate w ith an aqueous so lu tion  of zinc ch lo rid e  and 
d is t i l l in g  the resu ltan t product with ©team. However, th e i r  method 
I s  probably equivalent to  the use of m ineral acid  a© a dehydrating 
c a ta ly s t, sin ce zin c ch lorid e, a s a lt  o f a weak base and a strong  acid
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w ill  hydrolyse to  g ive sin e  hydroxide and hydrochloric acid*
Although aoat ecsamercisl in sta lla tio m s manufacture te r p in o l  
from terp in o l hydrate, i t  i s  p ossib le to  produce te rp in e o l from 
j t a e  without th e  Interm ediate Tarnation o f th e  hydrate. Bouehardat 
aod Tardy (12) treated  d-pinene w ith anhydrous form ic acid  a t  a  low 
temperature and obtained terp in y l format©, which on h y d ro ly sis y ie ld ­
ed alpba-terplneoX* A patented process (33) fo r  th e  production o f 
te r p in e d  c o n sis ts  o f trea tin g  pinem  with a mixture of formic and 
phosphoric a c id s, the to ta l a c id ity  and the r a tio  o f the amounts o f  
each being su ch  th a t the formation o f terp in y l formate and i t s  
p ra c tica lly  complete hyd rolysis t o  terp in eo l occur instantaneously* 
These conditions can be f u lf i l le d  by a mixture o f acid s con ta in ing  
20 t o  40 per cen t phosphoric acid and a to ta l a c id ity  o f 60 to  75 
per cent*
Barb&er and Grignard (6} advocate the us© of a sedation of 
benzenesulfcnic acid  and a c e tic  anhydride in  g la c ia l a cetic  acid  
fo r  the conversion o f pinen© to  terp in y l a ceta te . one of th e ir  
experim ents, 1 kilogram o f pinene was treated  fo r  1& minutes a t  
60^G., and the resu ltan t product was saponified with a lcoh olic  
potassium hydroxide. There were obtained 340 grams of pure te r p in e d , 
40 grams o f b o m ed  and fenehyl a lcoh o l, 350 grams o f unehange pinene,  
and a resinous m ateria l. I f  the hydration occurs without a c e tic  acid , 
a la rg e  quantity o f high b o ilin g  polymers and sane terp in eol are form ed.
Germnith (26) converted pinene in to  terp in eol in  g la c ia l a c e tic  
acid  so lu tion  in  the presence o f benzenesaLfonie acid con tain ing  1 .5  
m oles o f w ater. Two grams o f benzene  su lfon ic  acid and an equ ivalen t 
amount o f pinene were d isso lved  in  50 m ill i l it e r s  o f g la c ia l a c e tic
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acid  and hasted fo r  an hour* D ifferen t experiments were run a t 5°G* 
temperature in terv a ls  between 5D°C.fi where 56 per cent conversion was 
obtained , and 96°C „ where the maximum conversion o f 73 per sent was 
obta i ned* The increase in  y ie ld  was steady but no experiments w©r© 
run over 96°* f t  m s  found th at the addition of sm all amounts o f  
water retarded the reaction  s lig h t ly .
According to  Genvress© (2 5 ), when a mixture of pinene, a lcoh ol, 
and n itrou s acid  i s  l e f t  a t room temperature, reaction takes place 
slow ly , a t  the end o f  two months about tw o-thirds o f the pinene 
i s  changed* Ifcr fra c tio n a l d is t i l la t io n , a liq u id  i s  obtained which 
i s  id e n tica l w ith terp in eol*
A ndersen and Sutherland (31} found that the c h ie f  product o f  
th e reaction  between pinene and a so lu tion  o f 30 per cent hydrogen 
percadds in  g la c ia l a c e tic  acid i s  terp in eo l,
Shea Sapp (£9 } conducted h is  in vestiga tio n  o f the syn thesis 
o f terp in eo l froa  terp in o l hydrate, w ry  l i t t l e  inform ation was 
ava ilab le  a s to  the mechanises by which dehydration proceeds§ the 
q u a lity  o f the terp in eo l which r esu lts  from the us© o f d ifferen t 
dehydrating agentej and the e ffe c ts  o f operating variab les, such as 
temperature and concentration, on the reaction . As a resu lt o f h is  
system atic study o f the reaction , Sapp saad® tbs follow ing conclusions^
(1 ) The p arity  o f the terp in eo l Increases as I t s  rat© o f  
formation d ecreases, reaching the th eoretica l value o f 100 per
cent a t zero rate*
(2 ) The rat© o f dehydration of terp in ol hydrate i s  pro- 
p ortions! to  the acid concentration, act low concentrations being 
proportional only to  the pH o f the solution* Hence, i t  was ec$>» 
eluded th a t any substance y ie ld in g  hydrogen ions w ill cause de«* 
hydration*
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(3) No acid  can be considered the best dehydrating agent, 
sin ce a product o f p ra ctica lly  any desired parity  can be obtain— 
ed sim ply by varying the acid concentration.
(4) The mechanism by which dehydration o f terp in o l l$r« 
drat© occurs in the presence of d ilu te  acids probably co n sists  
of the removal of a hydroxyl group from the tarpon hydrate by 
a hydrogen icn , followed by the loss o f a hydrogen 1cm and the 
fcassation of a double bond.
Sapp shewed that the most promising method for producing terp in eol 
f*cm terpind hydrate appeared to  be a dehydration o f the so lid  in  the 
presence of a d ilute acid, w ith a steam d is t il la t io n  o f  the terp in eol 
fraa the solution as fast as i t  is  formed. Ctaly a few in vestig a tion s  
have been reported recently concerning the production o f terp in eo l, 
and the most successful scheme o f synthesis o f the o il s t i l l  appears 
to be that which was recommended by Sapp.
Bhushan, Gulati, and Joshi (7) effected  the dehydration o f  
terpind hydrate to terpineol by the reaction  o f 0 .1  to  1 per cent 
or 0*1 to  0*5 per cent oxalic acid* The highest conversions 
of the hydrate to terpined were 98*3 per cent o f the th eo retica l 
with 0*1 per cent HgSÔ  and 98*86 per cent with 0*25 per cent oxalic  
acid. I t was found that yields were materially reduced by longer
periods o f r e flu x .
Sheffield (73) has patented a process for producing terp ineol 
f r a a a tertiary para-menthadio l  and carboxylic acids* The ter tia ry  
para-menthadiol (for example, terpinol hydrate) i s  heated a t 80° to  
140°C. w ith a solution of a carboxylic acid (for e x a m p le , la c t ic ,  
c i t r ic ,  phfchalic, or tartaric acid) having an oxygen-containing group
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other than the f i r s t  carboxyl group* This m y b© an hydrc&y or & 
carboxyl group* The acid must haw  a d isso c ia tio n  constant for t o  
f i r s t  hydrogen atom o f no more than 1*5 X 3D"2 a t 25°C ., t o  constsBt 
t o  t o  so lu b ility  being su ffic ie n tly  great to  haw a pH o f 2 to  3*5* 
t o  heating i s  continued u n til t o  conversion i s  s u b s to t ia lly  caa- 
p le te | t o  t o  terp in eo l i s  recovered, as by d is t il la t io n , as i t  i s  
forced*
i s  previously sta te d , Hirao and Taken© (35, 36, 37) obtained 
terp in eo l, along w ith a m u ltip lic ity  o f other products, by t o  ro~ 
action  o f m ethandic HgSO ,̂ a lcoh o lic  HOI, or a lcoh olic  w ith
Borglin (11) recently patented m  improved method for marra-
factoring terpens alcohols from bicycli©  unsatur&ted terpene hydro*
cartons in  which sulfam ie acid  (H^SO^H) la  used a s a catalyst*  In
one ©xffisple, th is mixture was agitated  for 15 hoars a t 6£>° to  7G°£.s
Gam Turpentine 2000 ce*
later 1600 g*
Sulfamic Acid 400 g*
Emulgor A (emulsifying agent) 1 g*
Mhen the Ml layer was neutralized and d is t i l le d , i t  yielded
Unreaeted Turpentine 4®#4 %




t o  yields of terpen© alcoh ols to n  alpha-pinene and b etop ton ©
^ere used instead of turpentine were 70.0 t o  72.3 per c e n t, rs^
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95$ S u lfu ric  Acid
Acetone
wem a g ita ted  1? hours a t 51° to  53°C** and *staa the o il la y er  was 
n eu tra lised  and d is tille d *  th e products were*
then aipha-pinens and beta-pinene m m  used instead o f turpentine* 
th e y ie ld s  o f terpene a lcoh o ls were 73*0 and 7L.5  per cent* re­
sp e c tiv e ly .
Sc&ia ( 55) found th a t terp in o l hydrate could b© dehydrated 
to  terp in eo l in  a continuous s tem  d is t illa t io n  apparatus in  the 
presence o f Zeo-Karb H* a cation  ejcchang® resin , as a cata lyst#
In  the p ast few years there have been reported saa© prepara­
tio n s o f terp in eo l which are of a th eo retica l in terest since a study 
o f them may lead  to  a b e tter  understanding o f the chemistry o f terp in - 
ecd . In th e reactin g  lin a lo o l w ith 2 .13 parts by weight o f 30 per cent 
H2SO4 a t KX>°C. fo r  ID hours* Matuura (53) obtained an o ily  product 
which was ste m  d is tille d *  the d is t i l la t e  being separated in to  various 
fr a c tio n s. The fo llow in g y ie ld s were obtained, calculated as percent­
age by w eight o f th e o r ig in a l lin a lo o l*
Unreacted Turpentine 9*1 $
M onocyclic Terpene Hydro- IB .3
carbons
Terpene jOeetaaila 











Steam* D istn . Besidue
¥b& 13&&rccarbon sad clneal© fracticais were separated froa th© alodial 
ffcsstica ly  d istillin g  over sodsadds* and the cinedUs fraction re­
moved by the formation of am addition eaapouM with Ĥ Fe(CM)̂ * The 
alcohol contained alpha—terpineol as it s  chief constituent* *yn3 neither 
geraiiiol nor muchanged linalool were detected in i t ,
She weak o f Eussta (47) m  the hydration o f linemens i s  In terestin g  
because i t  i s  suspected th at liaonen© i s  one o f th© 1^-pradmrts ob­
tained in  the preparation o f te r p ise c l from turpentine* He found th at 
a  y ie ld  o f 35 to  40 per cent o f d -alpha-terpinyl acetate based m  the 
weight o f  limoneae could be botainod by trea tin g  d-lliaonene with  
equim dar proportions o f a c e tic  acid  in  the presence o f Japanese acid  
clay# At 15° to  25*%# a w r y  sm all amount o f polym erise products was 
obtained* and the uareaeted limm&m could b© recovered and used again, 
Bzaata assumed th a t the y ie ld  m s not greater than 40 per cent because 
o f the establishm ent o f an equilibrium  between liznonene* a cetic  acid* 
and terp in y l acetate an the absorption surface o f the c la y ,
Tfo<ytoftl (39) prepared terp in eo l by the l&oseri&atiosa of methyl 
nopindl in  an acid medium.
Few r e su lts  have been reported recen tly  em cem ing the p u r ifi-  
cation  o f terp in eo l. However* Bibb (9) has patented a  process f o r  
d is t illin g *  in  the presence o f m  a lk a li which w ill react w ith  a  
phonal, a crude o i l  containing terpineol* the terp in eol fraction, b e in g
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recovered as such.
B . THE JfUXtfCTCON CF PBIE OIL
Hearly a l l  the piae o i l  mm on the market I s  the n a tu ra l 
product obtained by the so lvent e x tra c tio n  o f agad pine stumps# 
The product id s o f g^nthetic p ise  o i l  ?ms begun in  th e  l a t t e r  p a rt 
o f 1941* aad the processes in  use a re  •usually th e  same as in  th e  
preparation o f terp in eo l w ith le s s  regard for the exclusion of 
m aterials other than terp in eo l f r m  the product#
Batum i pine o i ls  are marketed in  & variety  o f grades* each 
barring d iffe r e n t sp ec ific a tio n s and com positions. Sp ecification s 
o f  ty p ic a l products are a s fo llow s (63)2
grsserfcr 
S p ecific  Gravity 
B ofractive Bides 
B olling Point* 5*
95*
Water Content (max) 
Unpatymerized Residue (max) 
O dor Lcribond 500 amber 
4- 200 red 
Y iscoelty* cp {25° G.)




























Tbe approximate can p ositico  o f EtondeirS grades of piae o il





Other T erpineols 15-25 )
T e rtia ry  A lcohols
Beamed 5-10 )
Secondary AicdioXs
Fenehyl Alcohol 5-10 )




Ketones and Phenols 1-2
Special grades may contain a higher percentage o f terp in eo ls and 
lo s s  hydrocarbons, or a higher p e r ce n ta l o f hydrocarbons and le s s  
a lco h o ls, i f  the intended use i s  thereby b etter  served*
The properties o f pine o i l  which are the b asis fo r  most o f i t s  
in d u str ia l uses are (32) s
(1 ) Pine o i l  i s  an intense promoter o f surface a c tiv ity .
I t  a s s is t s  other processing chem icals with which i t  i s  compounded 
to  function  more readily* more uniformly* and more com pletely, be­
cause i t  ”w ets oat** rapidly and p en e tra te s  qu ick ly  and com pletely*
(2) Pine o i l  i s  an a ctive d isp e rsin g  agent $ i t  i s  an aid  
in  keeping dispersed fin e ly  div ided  s d M s  in  both organic and 
aqueous media*
(3) Pine o i l  i s  a good solvent fo r  iaany re s in s , o i ls ,  g rea se s,
flffid W83E0S*
(4) Pine o i l  i s  only s lig h tly  so lub le in  w ater, b u t i t  i s  
e a s ily  em ulsified  or so lu b ilized  in  water* S o lu b ilised  pine o ils  
aid  in  th e  em u lsifica tion  and d isp e rsio n  of o th er m a te ria ls .
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(5) o i l  h ss & cl©&n9 wholesome ̂  piaey odor.
(6) Pin© o il is  non-toxic to humans and animals? hit i t  
has a high phenol coefficient. As © d is ia fs e ta n t i t  acts 
rapidly on a ll but tbs pus—f  osming organisms*
E. BX-PRCDUCTS IN THE PRODUCTION OF THRPXUEOL FRGi 
SULFATE fUROTTIHE
In any camaerciaX process fo r  the product loo o f terp ineol 
ti»  Mentif ic ation and u tilis a t io n  o f the by-products o f the reaction  
wcajld he a matter of economic baportane©. L ittle i s  known concern­
ing the exact nature o f these by-products and the r e la tiv e  amounts 
of each which are obtained in the various processes fo r  synthesising  
terp ineol*
Mlong the most valuable by-products which probably occur in  the 
hydration of turpentine to  terp in eo l are the terpen© oxides, 1j4  
cineble and IsS dnedft, fheis? occurrence as by-products In the 
manufacture o f terpineol and analagous reactions has been reported 
by a umber of investigators (2* 59 27t 34* 67* 78* 84} *
According to  Hasselstrcm (29) 9 in  the manufacture o f terp in o l 
* hydrate by the treatment of erode su lfa te  turpentine with d ilu te  su lfu ric  
acid in  the presence o f em ulsifying cata lysts*  there are obtained residues 
rich in monocyclic terpenes  which are @ su itab le raw m aterial for the pro­
duction of cyjaone and it s  derivatives including menthol and carvaaenthol. 
These residues can a lso  b© su lfousted to  y ie ld  su lfon ic acids which may 
be u sefu l as cheap em ulsifiers. In one o f th e ir  patents^ HasseXstrcea 
and Hampton (30) mention sp e c if ic a lly  th© occurrence o f dipentene and 
piae o i ls  in  the reaction residue.
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According to  Susskind ( a .) ,  the by-product o il formed when p±mr® 
i s  converted to  terpinol hydrate by the action of su lfu ric  acid has 
a terp in eo l content of 9.2 per cent after steam d istilla tion *  Ha®~ 
ever* separation of the terp in eo l presents great d ifficu lties*
Hbcashan and h is  a sso c ia tes (6)* who treated Indian turpentine 
tfith  d ilu te  su lfu r ic  acid to  produce terpinol hydrate* obtained a 




I  Bo. 166.9
M id Value 0.31
Saponification  Ho* 2.90
Hydroxyl Content 1.543$ (corresponding to
13.97$ c10H17a !)
I t  appeared th a t the a lco h o ls were tertiary* The fraction boiling up
to  1*30^** which con stitu ted  66 per cent of the residue* could bo used
sq iiifayjnff turpentine* The residue corresponding to  th is  fraction
ftaa AiatAn*#\ w ith steam and then d is t ille d  under educed pressure*







I  B o. 165.35
Rydrcocyl Content 2.653$ (corresponding to
24.04? ci# i7 ^ i)
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CHAPTER I I I
EXKERBSBÎ PAL DATA FROM LABCEATqrt- scaie btostigatxcbs
This chapter presents the r e s u lts  obtained frcm bh© labo^^tory*® 
scale investigations of tbs procedure proposed by Sapp (69) fo r  
the production  of terpineol and terpinol hydrate f re e  su lfa te  
turpentine*
A, THE FRQDUCTIQH CF CRUDE TERFISCL HYDRATE 
1* Apparatus
To study the production of te rp in o l hydrate under cond itions 
approaching those t o  he expected in  p i lo t  p la n t o p e ra tio n s , an 
experimental unit was designed and constructed  which incorporated  
most of the features of plant-scale apparatus* A schem atic diagram  
of the unit is  shown in Figure % In th e  follow ing discussion* 
a ll references are to the diagram*
The refrigerating unit, which was m anufactured by the Halsey 
W* Taylor Company of Warren, Ohio* was designed fo r  the use o f sul- 
fur dioxide as the refrigerating fluid$ hut in  the adap tatio n  o f th is  
unit Freon»12 vvas used. The compressor (A) was a fo u r-cy lin d er unit 
of the licGLlos-piston type, powered by a 110-volt sin g le  phase motor 
(B) rated at three-quarters horsepower a t  1725 rev o lu tio n s per minute* 
The refrigerant from the compress or was condensed in a w ater-cooled 
double-pipe condenser (D) consisting o f one re fr ig e ra n t pass and 
se v e ra l water passes arranged in a v e r tic a l stack* The liq u id  Xrecn̂  
12 was collected in a receiver (C) a t  the bottom of the condenser and 
then delivered through a strainer (F) and an expansion valve (G) in to
M l
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the evaporator c o ils  (H ). The refrigerant vapors then flowed back 
to  the compressor and were recompressed for another cy c le .
The evaporator c o ils  were b u ilt  in to  a m a ll tank which was 
used to  c o d  a  50 per cent so lu tion  o f iso-propyl alcohol in  water 
circu la ted  by a m etal-sealed cen trifu gal pump (L).
To provide the c o d in g  system with a f in ite  surge capacity, 
a one ga llon  accumulator (X) was used to  store the refrigerated  
l i quid  u n til i t  was pumped through the c o d in g  c o ils  o f the reactor 
{1} and back through the evaporator. The circu la tion  o f the re­
frigerated  liq u id  was controlled  manually by an on-off switch on 
the motor o f the pump. The en tire  u n it was insulated to  reduce 
refrigera tion  lo s se s  to  a mln&mm.
The compressor u n it was operated by a control sw itch (J) which 
was actuated by a therm ostatic control (I ) in  the liq u id  cooler and 
by th e pressure o f the exhaust from the compressor. When the tempera®* 
tinre in  the liq u id  coo ler became too  high , the therm ostatic control 
caused the sw itch to  c lo se  the c ir c u it and thus to  sta r t the motor* 
When the pressure o f the exhaust fron the compressor became too high, 
the pressure connection to  the switch caused the c ir c u it to  bo broken 
and the motor to  stop . The control switch was se t so that the desired  
range o f temperature would be maintained in  the alcohol so lu tion . The 
flow  o f water to  the condenser was controlled by an on-off pressure 
actuated valve which was operated by the pressure o f the exhaust vapors 
frcaa the compressor*
The temperatures o f the liq u id s in  the accumulator and in  the 
reactor were obtained w ith b im eta llic  s tr ip  d ia l-typ e Weston thermo­
m eters, which were chosen because they were quick to  indicate tempera-
i s
■fcuro changes. Tiro controls were set to maintain a texaperabune of 
about ~6°C. In the refrigerated alcohol solution, when operating 
under these conditions, the unit had a capacity of about on©~ 
quarter ten of refrigeration as measured in the reactor.
The reaction s were performed in  a sta in le ss  s te e l reaction  
v e sse l o f about 5 l i t e r s  capacity . The co d in g  c o il in  the reactor 
was constructed o f 0*375 inches outside diameter sta in le ss  s te e l  
tu b in g , and i t  consisted  o f 10 turn® o f 5*75 inches diameter each. 
The outside area o f th is  c o i l  «®sr approximately 1 5 .3  square fe e t . 
Since i t  was desired  to  obtain the maximum em u isification  of 
the reaction  mixture w ith a minimum o f pumping actio n , m  a ir -  
driven Brumengen type a g ita to r  was used in  the reaction  v e sse l. 
A fter a few t r ia ls  i t  was found th at ag itator blades se t  a t an 
angle o f 10° w ith the lin e  o f motion produced the desired e ffect*
M  ag ita tor diameter o f about h a lf that o f ibe coding co il ms 
found to  g ive sa tisfa c to ry  resu lts*
In the earlier runs the terpinol hydrate was recovered fm s  the 
diluted reaction mixture by filtration  with a Nutsehe vacuum filter*  
using Saran cloth as a filterin g medium.
In some o f the later runs the Sfcttseh© filte r  was replaced with 
a centrifuge* The centrifuge was a Tygm coated standard suspended 
perforated basket u n it manufactured by the Bird Machine Company o f 
South W alpole, M assachusetts. The basket* which was fitted  with a 
g la ss  f i l t e r  d o th , was 12 Inches in diameter and driven at 1725 
revolutions per minute by a direct coupled one-half horsepower 
sin g le  phase motor.
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(2) The quantity o f turpentine to  be used in  the run was 
added to  the reactor and ch illed  to  as low a temperahure as 
p o ssib le , noraally  about -5°C , The 60 per cent su lfu ric  acid  
was then added to  the reactor as rapidly as possib le while 
m aintaining th e temperature between 0° and 5°C, The remainder 
o f the procedure ana e sse n tia lly  the same as in  ( l ) #
(3) The quantity o f 60 per cent acid to  bo used was 
added to  the reactor and c h ille d , and then the turpentine was 
added as rap id ly  aa p ossib le  while m aintaining the reaction  
teeqjerature between G° and 5̂ C* The remainder o f the procedure 
wag e s s e n t ia lly  the same a s in  (1 ) ,
A fter e  ftetr runs were made w ith each procedure, m  analysis 
o f the r e su lts  showed (3) to  be th e most sa tisfa c to ry , and i t  was 
follow ed in  a l l  o f  the subsequent runs,
i t  Is* p ossib le  to  describe the procedure here eaaly in  these  
g » »w d  sin ce  many variation s were mad© fro® run to  run,
BetaHed inform ation concerning the actual methods used in  any 
particu lar run w ill  be given when th at ran i s  d iscu ssed .
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3 , B&cperimenisl B ssu lts 
In th is  se r ie s  o f  experiments the raw m aterials need were 
fresh ly  stea m -d istilled  su lfa te  turpentine and $9 to  65 per cent 
su lfu r ic  acid* The concentration o f the acid was determined ty  
measuring the d en sity  o f the so lu tio n . Because o f the variation®  
in  th e b asic procedure which were introduced from run to  run, the  
runs w ill  be described Individu a lly ,
A quantity o f turpentine was ch illed  in  hh® reactor sad the re­
quired amount o f 61 per (sent su lfu r ic  acid was added to  i t  a s rapidly  
a s p ossib le  w hile m aintaining the temperature o f the mixture below 
5°C, The quantity o f acid added corresponded to  a r a tio  o f 2 main 
o f 100 per cent acid per mol o f turpentine* After the addition o f 
o f  the reactants had been completed, samples o f the reaction mixture 
were withdrawn p er io d ica lly  to  determine the v isc o s ity  o f the mixture 
and the y ie ld  o f texp ind l hydrate which would be obtained a fter  a 
given time o f reaction* Additional samples were withdrawn as near the 
same tim e as p ossib le  to  determine the e ffe c t  o f the d ilu tio n  o f the 
reaction  mixture on tb s y ie ld  and the q u ality  o f the product*
The v isc o s ity  was determined in  an Gatwald viscosisaBter which, 
was immersed in  a  bath o f cold water. Each sample which was withdrawn 
fo r  the purpose o f determining the y ie ld  was d iluted  by pouring i t  in ­
to  63 m illim eters o f d is t i l le d  water (corresponding to  a d ilu tio n  to  
approximately 25 per cent) and then weighed. After tbs samples had 
been allowed to  stand in  glass-stoppered b o ttle s*  fo r  approxim ately 
20 hours a t roaa tem perature, the precip itated  terp in ol hydrate was 
recovered by f ilt r a t io n  and washed thoroughly w ith d ilu te  aqueous
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sodium carbonate and 25 m ill i l i t ers o f fresh  bemsen©. Th© te r p in d  
i^ r a t e  obtained was a ir  dried for  24. hours and weighed*
The samples which were withdrawn to  determine th e  e f fe c t o f th e  
dfluti<m  o f the reaction  mixture on th e  y ie ld  and th@ q u a lity  of the  
product wore d ilu ted  by pouring in to  varying q u a n titie s  o f d is t i l l e d  
wa ter  * The samples were then treated in  th e  manner de scribed  in  th e  
preceding paragraph* Th© concentration o f su lfu ric  acid in  th e  by­
product acid  was calcu lated  by means o f a m aterial balance*
The q u an titative data obtained from Bun ho* 2D are given in  
Table I I .
The same procedure was used in  Bun Ho 21 as had been used in  
Bun Ho. 20* A tabu lation  o f the data obtained appeal^ in  Table III*
M l t S
In Bun Ho* 22 , the procedure used m s  the same as in  the previ<xis 
runs, except th a t the turpentine was added to  the ch illed  acid* Stsm 
d if f ic u lty  was encountered in  m aintaining the reaction temperature 
below 5°C. fo r  several minutes a fter  the addition o f the reagents had 
been M u lcted *  A stBnmaxy o f the data obtained from the run i s  -given 
in  Table HT*
m . m ± n
Ban No. 23 was performed in  the same manner m  Run No. 22*
Sim ilar d if f ic u lty  m s encountered in  maintaining the reaction tempera­
ture below 5°C. The data obtained during tbs run appear in  T&HLe ¥*
S m M fcS i
Bun No* 24 was perfemned in  the same manner as the previous runs 
except th a t the acid  and the turpentine were added sisnataneously to  the
53
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DATA MD RESULTS FROM RUH 21
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R e s is t s A sm ) Acid Ccnc. Mols HgSO/ Time o f Mdfn 
per Md Turp. (Min)Turpentine A*. H2S04 (per cent)




Temp* o f Beth 
(°C .)
T im  o f E f f t e  
(Sec)
21* la l & 8.5 24*6
21*Xa2 93 6 55.3
2X*la3 119 4 .5 92*8
21*184 151 4 124.5
21*185 178 4 118*5
21. 1a6 200 4 . 118*2
2 1 08 7 220 3 .5 219.5
HELD SAMPLES
Bo* T ise Y d* It*  D ll *n Water Terp. Hyd. H eld  
(Min) (ml) (gms) (stl) (gms) {gma/gm}
2UUbl 70 50 63 63 7 .8 0*421
21.11*2 96 50 64 63 10.6 o;563
21*lb3 120 50 63.5 63 12.0 0.643
21*1K 153 50 64 63 12 .2 0*648
2iai>5 179 50 63*5 63 12*1 0.648
21*lb6 200 50 63 63 12 .1 0.653
2X*lfe7 221 50 63 63 12 .1 0.653
2i a t a 240 50 63.5 63 12.0 0.643
DILBTIC® SAMPLES
5©* tism  V d . Wt. B il*n Water Terp.fW * YieM St gbSO, i s  
(Kin) (a lj  (gms) (ml) (gaa) (m s/m )  BPjSwa.
Acid
S o S T m  3 5 Z5 50 10 .7  0.578 29.eF
21.1c3 171 50 63 90 11.8  0.637 20.7
21J.C4 171 50 63 HO 12.1  0.653 18.0
21JLc5 171 50 63 130 11 .6  0.626 15 .9
21J.b5 179 50 63.5  63 12.1 0 . 648 27.1
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TABLE I?
EXPERIMENTAL BATA AND RESULTS FRCM RUN 22
n iT u  i .i w oteiM ^a
Beageat3 (gas) A cid Cone. Mda HgSO,, Tfyy, o f Add's
Turpentine Aq. HgSO  ̂ (per cent) per Mol Turp. (Bin)
1620 3895 60*9 2 ,0 22*5
T iso o sm  SAMPLES
No* Time Temp* of Bath Time o f BffTux
(Min) C°e.) (See)
22*Xal 38 10 18.2
22*la2 63 10 45.9
22*3*3 85 3 102.3
25,Ta4 104 6 112.6
220*5 123 4 .5 116.5
142 4 117.2
220*7 162 4 118.8
22*la8 193 4 120.5
22*le9 221 4 .5 110.5
22*3*10 238 4 .8 117,1
TTRTJi SAMPLES
So* Time ? ca . ft*  B il’n Water Terp* M . Yield
(Min) fe l) (gms) ( s i) (gas) (gms/gttt)
22»1KL 42 50 62 63 5 .5 0.301
22*lb2 6? 50 63 63 10.3 0.556
22*Xb3 86 50 63 63 11.3 0.61
22*114 105 50 63.5 63 11.6 0.621
22JLB5 121 50 64 63 H .9 0.633
22*116 139 50 63 63 11,9 0.643
22*117 163 50 63 63 11.5 0.621
22*lb8 190 50 63 63 U .5 0.621
22*lb9 222 50 63.5 63 U.0 0.589
22*1K10 236 50 63.5 63 n.o 0.589
DHOTI® SAJJHJ5S
Ho. Tiae V ol. Wt. S l l 'o  Water Terp. Hyd. Yield % HgSO, ia
(Mia) (ml)(gras) (ml) (gms) (gms/gm) ^r-Srecf. Acid.
10.9 0.589 29.8
11.9  0.643 23.3
11 .6  0.627 19 .2
10.5  0.567 16 .3
10 .5  0.567 14 .2
11.5  0.621 26.1
2 2 .1 c l 1% 50 63 50
22.1c2 172 50 63 75
2 2 a c3  172 90 63 100
22.104 172 50 63 125
22.1e5 172 50 63 190
22.167 163 50 63 63
TABUS V
EX&ftEKEWTJL BATA AMD RESULTS FBOsS BUB 23
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Beageats (gas)
Turpentine Aq. Ĥ SÔ
1620
Acid Gone* I d a  JLjSG, Time of Add % 
{pear cent) per Hoi Ttlrp. (Mia)






Time of E ffte  
(Sec)
23 .1a l 51 9 18.2
23*Ia2 82 11 .5 45.8
23.1a3 109 9 .5 72.8
2 3 0 a 4 135 6 103*8
23 0 a5 167 5 .5 97.7
2 3 0 a 6 197 6 99.6






O il’s  Water 
(ml)
2 3 a a t 56 50 62 63
230h2 84 50 63 63
23*21)3 100 50 63 63
230b 4 136 50 63.5 63
23ah5 163 50 63 63
23.11*6 199 50 64 63

























23 O d 174 50 63 50
2 3 a ^ 174 50 63 75
2 3 a c3 174 50 63 100
2 3 0 c4 174 50 63 125
2 30 c5 174 50 63 175






















Hopaevcr, due to  mechanical difficiO L iies in  the re f r ig e ra tin g  
mechanism, the reaction  te m p e r a te  could no t be m in te in o d  below 
9*^3. t and the reaction  was c a rrie d  out between 9° ®od X3°€, The 
data tel& n during th e  rtaa appear in  Table ¥1* Mo samples were 'tek«* 
en t o  stedy th e  e ffe c ts  o f th e  d ilu tio n  o f th e  rea c tio n  m ix ture,
la  Run So* 25* th e asm  procedure was used as had been used in  
Bun S o , 2 4 , Hear the end o f the period o f a d d itio n  of the reagents to  
the reactor the reaction  temperature rose to  about 7°G. and remained 
there for several minutes before i t  could be reduced below 5°Q, A 
msm&rs o f  the data obtained fraa the run appears in  Table ¥XX,
I t o  S o , 26sbb  iraafc
Run Ho, 26 was performed in  the same manner as Run Mo, 25 and
t e i  S o , 24* As in  te a  Ho, 25* the reaction  temperature began to  r is e  
toward the end o f  the addition  period. The temperature reached abort 
6 9 c ,, and several minutes elapsed before the reaction could be reu sed  
below 5°&* A com pilation o f the data from Rim Ho, 26 la  g iw n  in  
Table ¥111,
M i II2* i £
In Han Ho, 27 the same basic procedure wa© employed w ith  th e  &s* 
ceptifm  th at tb s raw m aterials were used in  proportion o f 1 mol o f  
100 per cent acM per mol o f tu rp e n tin e . In  th is  run th e  te rp e n tin e  
^as added to  the d r ille d  a c id . The temperatures o f th e  re a c tio n  mis*- 
ture began to  r is e  immediately a f te r  th e  ad d itio n  o f th e  turpentine 
WBf* canpieted . The temperature reached 17°C. about 40 m inutes f ra a  
the beginning o f te e  ad d ition , and i t  remained abow  5°C, u n t i l  59
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TABLE VI
EXBERBESTAL BATA AM) RESULTS FROM HUB 24
S ea g a te  Im a) 
Itopentaae Aq. HgSÔ
AsM Cone. Mels HpSO, 
(per cent) per Mol T&
Time o f Add*n 
?p* (mln)
1620 3895 60.85 2 .0 67
VISCOSITY SAMPLES
Bo. Thne Temp, o f Bath Tisse o f E f f lis
(Min) (°C .) (Sec)
240aX  SO 16.5 44*6
24JLa2 109 12.0 45*8
240a3  142 15.0 43*7
24.1*4 175 16 .0 38*1
2 40a5  196 16.0 31.5
Bo. Tjusa V al, Wt.
(Min) (ml) (p is)
YIELD SAMPLES 





24.U&  $3 50
2 4 0 * 2  H I  50
24.1b3 144 50
2 4 0 * 4  174 50
240*5 201 50
62 63 8 .9 0.488
63 63 8 .8 0.475
62 63 7 .8 0.428
62*5 63 7.0 0.381
62.5 63 6 .3 0.343
TABLE VII
mpBHBMm M i  AND RESULTS FROM RUH 25
60
AcM Case* Edfi H2SG, Time of M&*a
to p e n tii®  Aq. SjSO^ (per cen t) per Mol Turp. (Min) 
1620 3395 61.15 2*0 75
VISCOSITY SAMPLES 
Bo* Tin® Temp, o f Bath Time o f BfJOm
(Mia) (o e .)  (See)
2 5 0 S L 79 24 ^ 0
250*2 117 11 ,5  71,8
25.1a3 14.7 7 .3  97.8
250*4  176 6 112.7
2 50*5  198 6 1 1 2 0








1*51*11 Water Terp. Sjnd 
(ml) (gas)
25.u a SL 50 62.5 63 9 .5
25.11& 120 50 63 63 11.5
250fe3 150 50 63.5 63 11 .7
25ah4 174 50 63 63 11.7
25*H>5 199 50 63.5 63 11 .7
25.1b6 223. 50 63 63 11.1
DILUTX® SAMPLES
Bo. Time Y d . I t . B il*a  Water Terp. ifyd.
(jto ) ( d ) (gas) (ml) (gm )
2 5 .1 c l 169 50 63 30 3.5
25.1c2 169 50 63 50 10.9
2 5 0 c3 169 50 63 70 11.9
25«lo4 169 50 63 90 11.7
25.165 169 50 63 110 11.3






0 .6 a .
0.627
0.999
XieH  %SG, I s
(©na/©n) Ifcr-Hew, 
la id
0 0 8 9  3 7 0
0.589 29.8
0.643 24.5
0 . 6a  20.8
0.610 18.0
0 . 6a  2 6 0
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TABLE n i l
EXFERDJEHTAL DATA AM) RESULTS FROM HUH 2 6
—Beagents (m s) 
Turpentine iq , HgSO^
nll Acid Gene* 
(per cent)
Id le  H2S0/ Time o f Md»n 
per Mol t e p .  (Min)
1620 3895 61.1 2 .0 35
n s c o s m  m m &
No. Time Temp* o f Bath Tiae o f E fflux
(Sin) (°c*) (Sec)
£$,1*1 90 S3 38.7
26,la2 121 16 5 2 a
26.1a3 150 7 .5 83.7
26«la4 176 6 91.3
260a5 204 6 .5 76.1
26,1$6 225 7 75,0
26*la7 245 7 71.3
YIEID SAMPLES
No* Time ¥ o l. Wt. 011*11 Water Terp, Zleld
(Min) (ml) i(gas) (ml) (gas) (gms/ga)
2 6 jb i' 92 50 62*5 63 10*4 0.566
26*lb2 122 50 63 63 11.6 0.626
26*lb3 151 50 63 63 11.7 0.631
26*lb4 176 50 63 63 11.5 0.621
26*lb5 205 50 63 63 10,9 0.589
26.1b6 226 50 63 63 10.7 0.578
26.1*7 246 50 62.5  63 10.5 0.571
DILUTION SAMPLES 
B o . Tim e V o l .  W t. D i l ' n  W a te r  T e r p .  H yd . H e l d  #EjSG» t o
(M in) (m l)  (gm s) (m l)  (gm s) (gm s/gm ) B y -p r& l. A cid
2 6 .1 c! 171 50 63 30 2 .7  0.146 36.9
26.1o2 171 50 63 50 10 .6  0.572 29.7
26J.C3 171 50 63 70 1 1 .6  0.626 24.5
2 5 ,lc 4  171 50 63 90 1 1 .4  0.615 20.7
26J.05 171 50 63 110 11 .1  0,599 18.0
2 6 a H  176 50 63 63 11 .5  0.621 26.1
t o  Ho. m  (G<mt*d) 
minut€5S hafl elapsed from the beginning o f the add ition . A euamaxy 
^  data obtained from tb s run i s  presented in  Table IX. 
t o & s a i i i
Him Ho. 28 was performed in  th e  same manner as Han Ho. 27. The 
reaction  &empersture began to  r is e  about 45 minutes a f te r  the  ad d itio n  
o f the tu rp ^ itiae was begun. I t  oontinued to  r is e  fo r  several minutes 
and reached l6°C . about 60 minutes from the beginning o f the addition; 
i t  re$«L2nsd above 5̂ *C* 'u n til 75 minutes had elapsed from the beginning 
o f the ad d ition . The q o a n tita tiw  data obtained from the rm  appear 
in  Table X.
In Hrna 110*28 and succeeding runs* a Sterner v isco siw b er  was 
used t o  detenaine the v isc o s ity  o f the reaction  m ixture. The mass 
o f th e  fa llin g  w eight was varied from run to  run to  obtain a con- 
v a ste st tim e in terv a l fo r  th e  100 revolutions o f th e viscosim © tcr| 
a s a  em seqm nc0 9 the tim es recorded fo r  the v isc o s ity  t e s t s  a r e  
comparable o ily  w ith in  a p articu lar run and not from run t© m «
Bsm Ho. 29 was performed in  the same manner as Buns Nos* 27 
teal 28 w ith  the sscaptio©  th at the acid and the turpentine were used 
in  t i e  r a tio  o f 1 .5  a d s  o f 100 per cen t acid per mol o f turpentine. 
The temperature o f th e reaction  mixture began to  r is e  sh ortly  be- 
fore the addition  o f th e turpentine was completed3 and i t  reached 
3303. about 72 minutes from the beginning of the run, when i t  be- 
gen to  drop. The temperature f e l l  below 5°C. approsdmately 89 
nrinsrtaa from the s ta r t o f the ad d ition . As the resu lt o f a power 
fa ilu r e , the temperature o f the reaction  rose to  about 7°C. fo r  a 
short time about 100 minutes from the beginning o f the reaction .
A com pilation o f the data from Bun lo .  29 i s  given in  Table XI.
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7AB&E 3X
EXPJ RIMEI îL DATA AMD HE3ULTS FHCM fOT 27
^Reagents (m s) Aeid Cano. k«i« m o ,  
Turpentine 4q. HjjSÔ  (per cent) per Mol Tvap, o f Ma* B » (Mia)





( ° e .)
Time of Effltujs
270*1 30 24 29.7
270*2 60 19 1 4 9 0
270*3 82 13 4 3 9 0
27.1a4 122 6 601.3
27 O e5 152 5 .5 706.2
2 70*6 185 5 .5 925.9
270*7 231 5 .5 969.0
f& lii SAMPLES
Ho. T3m© w u Wt, D il*n Water Terp* H eld
(Min) (ml) (gme) (ml) (gms) (gBS/gSl)
270M t 33 50 55 48 .3  4 .4 0 0 6 8
270b2 61 50 57 42 .3  12.8 0.490
2701(3 85 50 57 42.3  13.7 0.526
270M 123 50 57 42 .3  13 .8 0.528
270h5 154 50 56 42 .3  13 .4 0.522
27066 137 50 56 42 .3  13 .4 0.522
27067 233 50 56,5 42 .3  13.6 0.525
i i w i i m  smpees
Ho. Tioe V ol. Wt, Dll*® Water Terp, Ityd* H eld  #&2S0/ la
(Min) Gal) (gas) (ml) (gais) (gnis/gffi) B^prc&, Aoid
2 7 .1 c l 171 50 56 10 0 0
27*le2 171 50 56 20 7 .9 0,308
27.1c3 171 50 56 30 13*3 0,518
27Aa4 171 50 56 50 12,7 0 *494
2?Oe5 171 50 56 70 11.8 0,459








WLWMimm&L BATA m> RESULTS FRCM RUB 28
s — iBgffiBPfrfl to f t ]   Acid Cone. S o ls EJO, Time o f A&&fn
Turpentine Aq. (per cent) per m <£rfep.




Temp, o f Sample 
(°C.)
Time for 100 Rev.
2 a ju d 73 12 33.7
2 3 J * 2 99 12 25.5
2SOa3 123 7 35.5
2 8 0 * 4 189 H .5 32.0
28 Oa5 232 13.5 36.1
2S«ls6 278 14.7 39.6
230*7 309 13 .7 43 .4












a s a m 71 50 55 43 i z . 6 0.507
28a t 2 96 50 55 43 12.7 0 .5 U
28ab 3 129 50 55 43 13.0 0.524
28ab 4 197 50 54 43 22.7 0.521
28ab 5 239 50 54 43 12.7 0 .5 a
28.1b6 282 . 50 53.5 43 12.6 0.522
2 t a w 312 50 53 43 22.7 0.531
BILUTICK SAMPLES 
So. Tine Vol. Wt. DLL'a Watê  Terp.
(Min) (a t) (gas) t o )
2 8 a d 176 50 55 15
28«le2 176 50 55 25
2 8 a c3 176 50 55 35
2 sa c 4 176 50 55 55
2 8 a c5 176 50 55 150
2 g a H 197 50 55 43
Yield
2 .4  0.095 4 i a
12.5 0.495 35.5
13.5 0.535 29.9
11.8  0.467 22 .3
10.8  0*428 10.3
12.7  0.512 26.0
1
values corrected s lig h tly  for d ifferen ces in  concentration of 
"by-product acid  to  make them comparable with Run Bo. 27*.
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y a b u b  x i
MgmjmmML dp$a am r e su lts  frgh mm 29
Jeageats (gas) Acid Cone. M ds E-30. Time o f AM'n
Torpentiue Aq. H2S04. (p®r cent) per KoX TSrp, (Mis)' 
1620 2870 61J. l #5 70
713C0CHI SJHFLES
5®» Ilae Ten®, of Sample Time for 100 flew.
(H is) ( C .) (See)
29* la l 73 12 20
29*la2 105 12 50.7
29.1a3 132 7 76*5
2 9 0 a 4 166 10 76.6
2 94 a 5 197 21 78.5
2 9 0 * 6 235 7 a w
2 9 a a7 257 a 80.5
HEID SAMPLES
So. Time 7 c l . Wt. M l*a Water Tern. Syd. Yield
(Mia) (ml) (gas) (ml) (gas)
29.11x1 77 59.0 55 10.7 0.503
29a b 2 107 50 59.6 55 13.0 0.605
29ab 3 138 50 59.8 55 1 3 .6 0.630
2 9 .1 H 170 50 61.0 55 14.0 0.636
29ab5 205 50 60.3 55 13.7 0.629
29JLb6 242 50 59.9 55 13.6 0.630
29aV 7 263 50 60.7 55 13.8 0.630
DILffi’IOH SAMPLES
Bo. Time V ol. Wt. D il’n Water Terp. Hyd. Yield ^l_S0. i s  
(Mis) (ml) (gas) (ml) & » )  (& s /m )
29^bel 209 50
2 9a c2 209 50
2 9 0 c3 209 50
2 9 a c4 209 50
29*lc5 209 50
28.1b5 205 50
58.5 20 0 .6  0.028 39.9
58.3 40 12 .5  0.594 30.9
59.6 75 13 ,5  0.627 2 1 .2
59.2 100 12J8 0.60 17.2
59.5 150 12.0 0.558 12 .6
6 0 .3  55 13 .7  0.629 26.3
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Tbfi procedure f«a? Run No* 30 was the same as th a t for  Rim Ho*
29* The reaction  temperature began to  r is e  sh ortly  before the addi- 
t i m  o f  the turpentine was ccmpleteds I t  rose to  7°C . about 55 m in u te s  
fro® the beginning o f the addition* and i t  then began to  fa ll*  l̂ r 
tim e ^he add ition  was completed I t  had returned to  the normal 
operating raage* Tb© data obtained from the run are tabulated in  
fa b le  XXX*
In Hun Ho* 31 the saga© procedure was used as had been used in
Hons Ho, 27 and Ho* 28 w ith the exception th at the acid and the ,
terpentine were used in  the r a tio  o f 3 mols o f acid per mol o f
terp en tin e. No d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  m aintaining the re­
actio n  temperature between 0® and 5°C* In Table XIII a mammary o f 
the data from the nm  I s  g iven .
fb e  procedure fo r  Run Ho* 32 was id en tica l with th a t for Run 
So* 31* Due to  some m alfuncticsiing o f the refrigera tin g  mechanism* 
the reaction  temperature rose to  7°C* about 45 minutes from the b©- 
firm ing o f  the add ition  o f the terpentine* a t which i t  remained fo r  
a  considerable len gth  o f time before dropping back in to  te e  c o n tro l 
range* The q u an titative data from Run Ho* 32 are presented in  Table
xsr*
rnm No .  33.
The procedure fo r  Sun Ho* 33 was id en tica l with th a t for Runs 
Ho. 31 and Ho* 32* Ho d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  m aintaining the 
reaction  temperature w ithin the control range0 A tabulation o f the 
data frcm the run I s  given in  Table XV.
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TABLE XII
EXH31MSHTAL BATA AM) RESULTS FE(M WM 30
Reagents (gas) Acid Ccsie. I d s  fiLSO. 
(per cent) per I d  Tftrp.
Tam® of Add *n 
(Min)Turpentine
1620 2870 a .15 1 .5 69
TETOOTT m m z-----------
Ho. T5s© Teap. o f  Samples Time fo r  100 Rev.
(Min) <°0.) (Sec)
3 0 .1a l 72 10 32.3
30Oa2 102 10.5 51.8
30da3 125 9 .2 59.3
30d a4 15S 10.5 59.6
30Oa5 187 9 .0 60 .4
30Oa6 215 7 .0 67.5










30d m 70 50 59.6 55 11.6 0.540
30d m 96 50 59.7 55 13.4 0.622
30db3 122 50 60.3 55 13.6 0,626
3 0 d H 155 50 60.3 55 13.8 0.635
30db5 184 50 60.9 55 13 .7 0.625
30dB6 203 50 60.2 55 13.8 0.636
3 0 d m 225 50 60.8 55 13.8 0.630
..
S o. Tiae Veil. Wt. M l’n la te r  Terp 
(Min) (ml) (gais) (ml)
3 0 d d 20B 50 59.0 25 4*7
30.1c2 208 50 59.7 35 12.7
30.1c3 208 50 59.5 65 13.9
30.1c4 208 50 5 9 d 125 12.7
30d c5 208 50 59.5 180 IX .7













Acid Cone, lo ls
(per cent) per Terp.









33Ula3 117 7 .2
t t y i^ 154 5*5
3U la5 185 6 .4
31*Xa6 207 5*2
39UHff 227 6 .0
HELD SAMPLES















D il*n Water 
(ml)
Terp. ^ eI . 
(gas) ( :Et/ Xd)
n a d 55 50 64.1 71 1 .1 0,078
3LJLL2 88 50 65 .4 71 7 .0 O.486
3XJ.b3 121 f t 65.0 71 9*3 0.65
31,Yfa4 158 f t 65.5 71 10.0 0*694
m*ife5 189 f t 65,6 71 10.0 0*693
3L,lb6 206 f t 65 .4 71 10*0 0.695
31.1b? 225 f t 65*2 71 9*8 0.683
(Min)
DILUTICB SAMPLES 
V d . Wt, m i* a  Water Terp, B ^ , 
(a l) (gns) (ml)
Yield
31 .1cl 160 50 65.1 40 5.9 0.411
31 ,lc2 160 50 65a 60 9 .7 0.676
310C3 260 50 65*2 80 10.2 0.711
n a c 4 160 50 64.9 100 10.1 0.708
3L.lc5 160 50 65.2 175 9.0 0.627












EXfERMEETAL DATA AND RESULTS FROM RUN 32
Reagents (sa s) Acid Cone. 
Turpentine Aq. H2SO4  (per cent)
M ds HgSOi Time cf Add’n 
per Mol Turp. (Bin)
1098 3895 61.03 3.0 44
v isc o sm : samples
mi. II in  . . . in . . i_ ....in t 1,11 . I, i m i in  n n iT « m w i
No. Time Temp# o f Sample Time for 100 Ber*
(s in ) (®C.) (See)
32J .a l 72 3 16,8
32a a 2 104 7 .2 18.9
|2* la 3 126 5 29.5
n3Lt»/ 155 6 19.7
3& la5 180 6 .3 19 .2
32j .b6Wnmwmim M 200 6 .5 18.3
369 7 .0 28 .5
YIELD S/iM?I£S
No. T3a» ?0lU w t. D il*o Water Terp* IM .
(Mizi} (ml) (@as) (ml) (gms) (gas/g»)
68 50 64 .5 71 7 .8 0 .S4S
32*lb2 101 50 65 .2 71 8 .9 0.62
#♦1*3 123 50 65 .4 n 8.8 O.fiU
S U M 151 50 65.2 71 8 .7 0.605
32#lb5 177 50 65.7 71 8 .7 0.601
32#lb6 197 50 65 .1 71 8 .3 0.578
32.H /7 365 50 65.8 71 7 .7 0.531
DILUTION SAHEffiS
No. Tiae V ol. Wt. D il’n Water Terp. Ryd. H eld  m^Oj. a*
(Bin) (ml) (gsm) (ml) (gna) (goe/smJBy-Prm.  Acad
3 2 .1 d 162 50 65.0 30
32.1c2 162 50 64*6 50
32.1c3 162 50 64.3 90
32.1c4 162 50 65#2 125
32.1c5 162 50 65.0 150
32.1L4 151 50 65.2 71
0 .9
7 .3  0.521 31.3
8 .6  0.603 22.3
7 .3  0.543 17 .9
7 .4  0«5l6 25.6
8 .7  0.605 26.0
w
TiBLE XT
EXPEBISJEKTAL &KU AW  BEST3WS FEC® BBS 33
Reagents (gas) M id Gone. Mals HpSQ/ T$m  of Md%
Turpentine (per cen t) per Hoi Turp. (B*n)
1098 3®95 61.10 3.0 a
v x sc o sm  SJflFUSS
Bo. Time Temp, o f Spiral©® Time for 100 Bsv,
(Mis) (See)
33JLal 47 4 15.0
330a2 77 9 15.7
33*Xa3 103 8 20.S
33.1*4 134 6 26.3
330a5 166 9 25.9
33*la6 200 5 30.6
33.1a? 367 6 .5 26.4
YIELD SiMPLES
So. Time V ol. Wt. D il*a Water Terp. Hyd. H eld
(Min) (ml) (p is) (ml) (g w /m )
33.1b! 45 50 63.7 71 0 0
33*lb2 75 50 64 a 71 6*1 0.432
33.2b3 1D2 50 64.6 71 9 .0 0.633
33.1K 133 50 65.0 71 9 .7 0.678
33.1b5 164 50 64.9 71 9 .7 0.678
33.1b6 19® 50 65.0 71 9 .3 0.65
3 3 .lt? 364 50 64.7 71 8.8 0.618
DHBTIQ8 SM M S
Bo, Time V ol. Wt. D il'n  Water Terp. Byfl. ItoM  % 30* to  
(Sto) (ml) (gas) (ml) (gas) (gms/ga)
3 3 0 e l 159 50 65.2 30
33.1c2 159 50 65.2 50
33^c3 159 50 65.0 90
33a«4 159 50 64.9 125
33ac5 159 50 64.7 150
33.1b5 164 50 64.9 71
OJ. 0 .07 38*4
7 .9  0.536 3U5
9 .9  0.691 22.5
9 .5  0.665 17.9
9 .0  0.631 15 .6
9 .7  0.678 26.0
Th© procedure used la  Run No* 34 was the same m  that which had 
teen  used in  Rons Ho. 27 and Ho. 28 . The acid and the turpentine 
were used in  the r a t io  o f 4 s o ls  o f 100 per cent acid per mol o f  
turpentine* The data obtained frcra the run appear i s  Table XVI.
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The procedure used in  Run Ho. 36.1 was sim ilar to  th a t need 
in  Rans So* 27 through So* 34| l# e« 9 the turpentine see  added to  
the c h ille d  aoid* The reactan ts were used in  the approximate molar 
r a tio  o f 2 .5  mods of 100 per cent acid per mol o f turpentine.
Ho measurements o f the v isc o s ity  o f the reaction  mixture m m  
made, but three se r ie s  o f 5 0 -m illilite r  samples m m  withdrawn for  
th e  fo llow in g purposes®
(1) A se r ie s  to  determine the y ie ld  o f terp in d l hydrate 
which would be obtained a fter  a  given period o f rea ction .
(2 ) A s e r ie s  to  study the e ffe c ts  o f  the d ilu tio n  o f the 
reaction  mixture on the y ie ld  and the q u a lity  o f the product*
(3) A s e r ie s  to  study the e ffe c ts  o f d ilu tin g  the re­
action  mixture w ith aqueous iso-propyl a lcoh o l.
The f i r s t  two se r ie s  o f samples were treated as has been pre­
v io u sly  describ ed .
The th ird  se r ie s  o f 5 0 -m illilite r  samples was withdrawn as 
near the «*»»«* tim e as p o ssib le . Each o f the samples was poured in ­
to  75*5 grams o f a mixture o f iso-propyl end water. For each sample 
a d iffe re n t proportion o f alcohol to  water was used. The samples 
were w e ll, allowed to  stand fo r  several hours* and then trea t­
ed in  a manner to  be described presently.
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• TAHLE XVI 
EXPEBIMENTAL DATA AKD EESC1TS FRCU HUH 34
-  Beagents (m s)
Turpentine Aq. Ĥ SÔ
Acid Cone. Id ls  Time 
(per cen t) per g e l Turp.
o f Jdd*& 
(Min)
324 3395 61.15 4*0 31.
YISCQS3TX SASSOTS
So. TSs© Temp, o f Samples Time fca? 100 Hoir.
(Sin) (° 0 .) (See)
34 .1al 66 6 .5 16.9
34*la2 97 8 .5 19*5
340a3 128 6 .0 20.8
34*ls4 156 6 .5 27a
34*la5 186 5 .8 24*6
34JU$6 207 6 .2 24*5
340a7 233 7JL 24*1
r m m  s a s h e s
So. Tj'em ¥ d . Wt. D il'n  Water t e r p ,  8y0 .  H e ll
(Min) (ml) (gafl) (ml) (gms) (gaa/gs)
34*1KL 62 50 65 .3  79 1 .0 o.o88
34*lb2 95 50 66.1 79 4 .8 0.416
34*lh3 127 50 66.6  79 6 .6 0.568
34.1b4 154 50 66.9  79 7A 0.609
34.1b5 1S5 50- 66 .7  79 7 a 0.610
34*lb6 206 50 66.7  79 7 a 0.610
34.1b7 2331 50 67.0  79 6 .6 0.565
DXX.UTICH SAMPLES
Bo. Time YaL* S t .  M l*n Water Terp. Hyd. H eld  ® jS 0, in
(Min) (ml) (®as) (ml) 3M & «U
34*ld 166 50 66.4 40
34*lc2 166 50 66.4 60
340c3 166 50 66*9 100
34#lc4 166 50 66.7 120
34*lc5 166 50 66.8 140
34*1*4 154 50 66.9 79
6 .4  0.553 29 .6
7 .2  0.617 21.9
7 .2  0.618 19 .4
7 .0  0,600 17 ,4
7J . 0.609 25 .4
Ho p recip ita tio n  or phase separation occurred in  Samples 
3 6 * ld  36*lo2| but o i l  formed cei the surface o f the samples
in  q u a n tities increasing w ith d ilu tio n  o f the alcohol beginning 
^ t h  Sample 36.1c3* The o i l  and aqueous phases o f Sample 36*104 
were separated, and the water la y er  was extracted w ith 2 10-m il~ 
l i l i t e r  portioas of benzene and then d ilu ted  w ith 75 m ill i li t e r s  
o f water* About 30 m ill i l i t e r s  o f a bemmm  -  o i l  so lu tion  sepa- 
rated a i t ,  and th e aqueous phase began to  deposit terp in o l hydrate 
sick ly*  The p recip ita te  was c o lle c te d , washed, a ir-d ried , and 
w eld ed  a s before*
% separation o f the two phases o f Sample 36*Xc5 about 3 m il­
l i l i t e r s  o f o i l  were obtained. When the aqueous phase was d ilu ted  
w ith 75 m ill i l i t e r s  o f w ater, the deposition  o f terp in o l hydrate 
occurred slow ly . A sim ilar  treatm ent o f Sample 36*lc6 produced 
sim ilar r e su lts; the terp in o l hydrate obtained, which was not 
washed w ith benzene, was s lig h t ly  yellow*
When the reaction  mixture was d ilu ted  with 30 per cent iso *  
propyl alcohol (Sample 36JLc7), o i l  was lib erated  and terp in o l 
hydrate was formed slow ly in  the water layer* A sm all quantity  
o f V arsd  was added to  the slurry before i t  was filtered *  The 
terp in o l hydrate, which was washed only with d ilu te  aqueous so* 
d t e  carbonate, was white and in  f in e , f lu ffy  crysta ls*
That portion o f th e  reaction  batch which remained a fter  a l l  
samples had been withdrawn was poured in to  5 liter©  o f tap water 
w&  allowed to  p recip ita te  w ith occasional shaking in  a stoppered 
b o ttle  which had been purged with natural gas. The terp in o l hy­
drate obtained by f iltr a t io n  was se t aside to  await t e t h e r  treat*
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EKarfc a fte r  i t  had been washed w ith water and neutralised  with so* 
d im  carbonate.
The data obtained from Rurn So, 36,1 are presented in  
ta b le  X7XI*
m s s i * M
Run S o , 3? performed in  the same manner as Run Ho, 36 
w ith the exception th a t so  samples were d ilu ted  w ith a lcoh o l. The 
data co llec ted  are shown in  Table XVTII,
B is reaction  mixture which remained a fter  the samples had been 
taken was delivered  in to  a b o ttle  containing 5380 m ill i l i t e r s  o f  
water «sd 4  l i t e r s  o f benzene* and the b o ttle  was purged w ith nab* 
u ral gas and stoppered. The contents were shaken thoroughly, and 
terp in o l hydrate was precip itated  alm ost immediately. The cry sta ls  
co llec ted  in  the benzene phase, and a fte r  about three hoars the 
heavier acid phase was drawn off*  Tbs form ation o f terp in o l hy® 
drate ccotisued slow ly in  the d ilu te  acid*
The c r y sta ls  in  the benzene phase were sprayed w ith water,, 
f i lt e r e d , washed several tim es cm the f i l t e r  with sm all q u an tities  
o f w ater, and then slu rried  w ith a sm all quantity o f w ater. The 
s t o r y  was neutralized with soda ash and f ilte r e d , and the cafe  
was washed with three 2 5 0 -© illilite r  portions of fresh  benzene 
and 250-Giilliliters o f w ater. Approximately 530 grams of ©ire 
dried product were obtained which were white but which smelled
fa in t ly  o f o ils*
Benzene and terp in o l hydrate were lo s t  in  th© by-product acid  
3iKl in  the wash waters* There was a lso  a tendency toward the for©*-* 
t im  o f sta b le  benzene em ulsions.
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TABLE m i
EXBSRBMTAL DATA AM) RESULTS FROM HUM 36a
-te g )- Acid Cone. Mels H2SO, Tims o f M&*n
A**. fî SO  ̂ (per cen t) per Mo3. Turp. (Mia)
1319 3895 60.9 2 .5 a
r r o  sash es
S o .








36.1a! 65 50 63.0 75.5 7 .7 0 0 8 3
36.1a2 97 50 63.7 75.5 10.8 0.671
36.1*3 m 50 63 .7 75.5 11.5 0.715
36.1*4 155 50 64a 75.5 11 .6 0.713
360*5 201 50 64a 75.5 n .o 0.679
36.1a6 308 50 64.8 75.5 10.0 o .a o
360*7 356 50 63.8 75.5 9 .7 0.601
DILUTION SAMPLES
Ho. Time ¥c£L. Wt. B il*n Water Terp. % d. H eld  f e s0£
(Mia) (slL) (gas) (ml) (gas) (gras/ga) % -Pred.
*  ■*
36010. 158 50 64.3 45 10.6 0.652 32.5
360b 2 158 50 64.O 60 11.5 Q.7H 27.9
36a*3 1 ^ 50 63.6 70 H .7 0*727 25.3
36 0 H 158 50 64.8 90 11.6 0.708 21.0
360*5 158 50 64.8 125 10.7 0.653 17.3
360a4 155 50 64.4 75.5 11.6 0.713 24.4
ISG-FROPXL ALCOHOL DILUTION SAiPLES 
Bo. Time ¥cCL. Wt. M l*a S d fa  Gone. Iso»PrOH Terp* Hyd.
(ml) (gas) (gas) la  D il#n S o lTn (gas)
36 . I d 164 50 64.1 75.5
36.1e2 164 50 64.2 75.5
3 6 ac3 164 50 64.3 75.5
36.1c4 164 50 63.6 75.5












TABUS m il 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA MX) RESULTS FECI RON 37
As m  Cone. Mole HaSÔ  Time o f AfldHi
Turpentine Aq. HaSÔ  (per cent) per Mol Turp. (g in )















37JLal 51 50 62.9 75.5 3.2 0.201
370a2 77 50 62.9 75.5 9.8 0.616
370a3 89 50 63.9 75.5 10.8 o.6?o
370a4 n o 50 64a 75.5 11.3 0.698
37a®5 135 50 64.9 75.5 n a 0.677
370*6 249 50 65a 75.5 11.2 0.680
370a7 165 50 64.3 75.5 10.5 O.646
*. Tiiae V d . 


















d ilu tio n  s m m s
D21*n Water Terp* H eld  $%S0/














6 .3 0 386 36.2
10 .6 0 646 29.5
11.0 0 671 26.7
10 .4 0 636 20.3
9 .0 0 550 13.3
n .2 0 680 24.7
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In Bun S o . 38 a  procedure was used sim ilar to  that o f Hun Ho, 
37. However the eaacentration o f the acid was ap p rox im ately  65 
per c e n t,
Puring the ea r ly  part o f the reaction  heat was evolved  fa ster  
than i t  could, he removed by the co d in g  system* and the reaction, tern** 
penature began to  r is e  ste a d ily  about 28 minutes from the beginning 
o f  th e  addition o f  the turpentine, The temperature rose to  9®C. 
a fte r  45 m inutes o f reactiM ij but i t  began to  f a l l  a few minutes 
la t e r , gad i t  dropped heeds in to  the control range {0° to  5°C,) a fte r  
abcwi 60 m inutes froa the beginning o f the add ition .
The r e su lts  from Bon Bo, 38 are tabulated in  Table XI£.
Tbs reaction  mixture which remained a fter  a l l  samples had been 
withdrawn was poured in to  a  bottl©  containing 4330 m ill i l i t e r s  o f  
tap  w ater, A fter the b o ttle  had been purged w ith natural gas and 
stoppered, the contents were thoroughly shaken and allowed to  
c r y s ta llis e  fo r  about two hours.
The d ilu te  acid was drawn o f f  and a liased  to  stand* wMle the 
c r y sta ls  which were formed were washed with water and neutralised  
w ith soda ash. The te r p in d  hydrate was shaken w ith 1 l i t e r  o f ben­
zene, f ilte r e d , washed w ith w ater, extracted on the f i l t e r  with 3 
2 5 0 -m illilite r  portions o f fresh  bensen©, washed again w ith water, 
and a ir -d r ied . The product* a whit© powder with a s lig h t odor o f 
o i l s ,  weighed 33$ grams.
Crystallisation continued in the acid phase for several hours. 
The c r y s ta ls , which were recovered and treated sim ilarly  to  the f ir s t  
crop o f terp in o l hydrate, were larger in  structure and le s s  contami­
nated w ith o i l s .  The a ir-d ried  product weighed 62 grams.
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table XIX
EXPERIMENTAL DATA AM) RESULTS FROM BBS 38
Reagents (gas) Acid Cone, Hols SjSO  ̂ Time o f Md*n
turpentine Aq,• ¥ > 4 (per cen t) per Mol Tnrp, (Min)
1500 4160 65.3 2 ,5 47
So. time V ol.
YIELD SAMPLES 
S t . D il'n  Water Terp, Ig?d. Yieia
(Min) (a l) (^ ts) (ml) (p is) (gos/gn)
38.1&L 4.9 50 63.9 83.8 7*9 0.467 "
380a2 69 50 65 JO 83.8 7 ,9 0.459
38.1a3 89 50 65.5 83.8 7 ,3 0.449
3SOa4 110 50 65.5 83.8 7 ,2 0.415
36J j 5 132 50 65.7 83.8 6 ,7 Q.3S5
380a6 150 50 65.6 83.8 6 ,5 0.374
38«la7 163 50 65 .0 83.8 6 ,5 0.377








m » n  Water 






38.1KL 157 50 65,7 65 6 ,0 0.345 23JL
38.112 157 50 65 ,4 70 6 .4 0.369 26.3
38ab3 157 5) 65 .2 77 6 .4 0.370 25.2
3 s a H 157 5) 65,7 90 6 .3 0.362 23,0
38J.b5 157 50 65.2 175 4 ,9 0,234 u * i
3SOa6 150 50 65*6 33.3 6 .5 0.374 24a
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Crystallization continued in  the acid phase for several hours* 
^  c r y s ta ls , which were recovered and treated  sim ilarly  to  the f ir s t  
croP terp in o l hydrate, were larger in  structure and le s s  central*  
nated w ith o ils , The air-dried product weighed 62 grams, 
t o  Ho* jjjE
Ho, 39 was performed in the same manner as Bun Ho, 3?* The 
ccncentraticn of the acid was approximately 59 per cen t. The data 
fMch ware obtained sett tabulated in Table XX,
The portion of the hatch which remained a fter  the ssaaples had 
been withdrawn was poured in to  a b o ttle  containing 6570 m ill i l i t e r s  
of water* The bottle was purged with natural gas and stoppered,, and 
the mixture was allowed to  crysta llise  w ith occasional shaking.
The mixture was filte red , and the terp in o l hydrate was washed 
with water and neutralized with soda ash . The crude product was 
agitated a t 60°C. with about 50 grams o f Ivory Soap fa r  3 or 4  
hours, filte re d , and washed well w ith water. I t  was then slu rried  
with 1  l i te r  of benzene, filte red , and washed w ith 2 500-mi l l i l ite r  
portions of benzene and several portions of w ater, The a ir-d ried  
product h*yi a fa in t smell o f volatiles and appeared to  b© very  
P lig h tly  colored. The yield o f 708,5 grams represented about 64 
per cent o f the charged turpentine in  the sample,
Bun No, 4p
The procedure fo r  Run No, 40 was sim ilar to  th at for Ssm Ho, 37# 
Tbs concentration o f the reagent su lfu ric  acid vras approximately 59 
per cen t. The data from the run are presented in  Table XXI*
Th© portion of the reaction mixture which remained a fter  the  
samples had been withdrawn was delivered  in to  6570 m illi lit e r s  o f
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TABLE XX
EXfERBSEKTAL DATA AND RESULTS frcm run 39
BtKEKSMBOMHnateMBSCiltaMGBM&MMttMKMMdttat
Be agents (gas) Acid Cone. Mala EUSO, Time of Md'n
TurpentineAq« HgSÔ  (per cent) per Sol Tufp. (Min)
2300 3970 59.3 2 .5  40
YIELD SAMPLES
Ho. Time W ei. Wt. D ilfn Water Terp. Eyd* B eM
(Min) (ml) (gas) (ml) (gas) 1(@ns/^3.)
39*lal 58 50 62.5 70 2 .6 0.169 ....
39*la2 75 50 62.8 7C 5 .4 0.349
39«la3 99 50 63.3 70 9 .8 0.628
39-la4 215 50 63.8 70 10 .9 0*693
39«2a5 235 50 63.7 70 11.9 0*757
39.1a6 153 50 63.8 70 11.9 0.756
39*la7 168 50 63.9 70 12.0 0.762
DUJJTICH SAMEEES
S o . Time Wei. Wt. D ilfa  Water Terp* Hyd. H eld $B.gSQ̂  in
- <Min) (ml) (gms) (ml) (®ns) igaa /m ) Bsr-Prcd.Acid
39JLKL 158 50 63*9 50 11*7 0.743 29.9
39.U& 158 50 63*7 60 12.0 0.763 27a
39.1b3 153 50 63.8 65 11 .8  0.75 25.9
■3M*4 158 50 63.6 75 11 ,8  0.752 23.6
39.1&5 158 50 63.6 175 9 .9  0.631 12.8
390a6 153 50 63.8 70 11 .9  0.756 24.8
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TABU- XXI
DATA AM) RTSULTS FROM KOI 40
Baagents (geis) MU Cone. Mols BoSO, Tim© of Md*n
AiJ. (per cent) par Mat Tiirp* (Kin)
1300 3966 59*5 2.5 19
HELD SAMPLES " .........
Ho. Time ¥ctL* Wfc* M lfn Water T©yp. Hyd. Yield
(Min) (ml) (g»s) (ml) (gas) (gms/ga)
40*lal 65 50 63.0 70 3.9 0.251
40.1&2 35 30 63.0 70 8*1 0.521
40Oa3 109 30 63.4 70 10.0 0.640
40Oa4 12S 50 63.7 70 11.0 0.701
40Oa5 M5 30 63.3 70 11.1 0.711
40*ls6 160 50 64.0 70 11*2 0.710
40Oa7 ias 50 63.9 70 10.9 0.692
Ho. Time ¥<&. w t.
(Min) (ml) (gas)
4o*im 158 90 63.6
40.1L2 258 50 63.9
40*lb3 158 50 63.7
40aL4 158 50 63.5
40Ob5 158 50 63*6
40.1a6 160 50 64*0
DILUTION SAMPLES 




^ a so , ia
By~?r3i.
Acid
45 9.9 0*630 3U 5
55 11.2 0*710 23.5
60 11.5 0.731 27a
100 10*8 0.639 19.5
150 9*9 0.630 H .S
70 11.2 0.710 24.7
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water and allowed to  c r y s ta llis e  for about 20 hours* The cry sta ls  
WBre separated from the liq u id s In a perforated basket centrifuge*  
th e  cen trifu gin g  removed a larger proportion of the by-product o i l  
c r y sta ls  and produced a much d rier  cake than vacuum f i lt r a ­
tio n * About 9080 grams o f d ilu te  acid  and 160 grasps o f viscous 
red brosn o i l  sere  recovered*
The terp in o l hydrate was neutralised  w ith aqueous sodium car** 
bcsaste so lu tio n , slu rried  w ith 750 m ill i l it e r s  o f benzene, f ilte r e d , 
and washed on th e f i l t e r  w ith 2 2 5 0 * 3 a illiliter  portions o f benzene* 
the f i l t e r  eaka was a ir-d ried  overnight and suspended in  1 l i t e r  o f  
fresh  benssene, f i lt e r e d , and washed w ith water* The product smelled 
o f % -pr oduet o i l  and was w ay  s l i^ it ly  off-w hite in  odor* The 773 
grass o f a ir-d ried  m aterial obtained were equivalent to  a y ie ld  o f  
about 69 per cen t o f the turpentine represented by the sample*
Baa So- A l-1
2h &m Ho* 41*1 two batches of terp in o l hydrate were prepared as 
in  Msm Ho* 36* An acid concentration o f approximately 59 per cent m s  
used , ywft the e n tire  reaction  mixture was d ilu ted  and allowed to  cry­
s t a l l iz e  a s in  the previous runs. The two batches were then combined 
mod cen trifu ged . The by-product o i l  and d ilu te  a d d  were co llected  
a d  separated and the terp in o l hydrate was washed w ith water in  the 
cen tr ifu g e . The cake was then slu rried  with d ilu te  sod® ash and cen­
trifuged*
< w n  samples o f the wet cake, which were taken before i t  was 
n eu tra lized , were analyzed to  determine the amounts o f titr a b le  ac id , 
o i l ,  and m oisture which remained a fter  the f ir s t  centrifuging opera­
tion* The acid was determined by titr a tio n  to  the phenoXphbhalein
£3
end w ith 0*5 Normal sodium hydroxide, and the  o i l  in  th e  samp­
l e  m s  extracted w ith eth er and recovered by evaporation o f th e  e th e r , 
sil-fre ©  so lid  which remained was s ir -d r ie d  and weighed, and the 
m oisture content o f  the o r ig in a l sample was calculated t r m  th ese  
d a ta ,
th e  r e su lts  obtained frao  ten  No, 41JL are tab u la ted  in  Table
m t ,
Ban Ho- 4 2 .1
Him No, 42*1 was performed in  the same manner a s  th e  previous 
runs. Approximately 59 per cent s u lfu r ic  acid  was used in  the r a t io  
o f  2 ,5  sk&s o f a d d  per m d o f turpentine, Immediately befo re  th e  
a d d itio n  o f the turpentine was begun* 30 grams o f te rp in o l hydrate 
were added to  th e  c h ilia d  a c id . The te rp in o l hydrate  d isso lved  
immediately and imparted an orange c o lo r to  the acM ,
The reaction  mass which remained a f te r  a l l  samples wore re*  
mewed was d ilu ted  w ith 4350 m ill i l it e r s  o f water end allow ed to  cry­
s t a l l i s e ,  The mixture was then cen trifuged*  The cake was washed 
w ith water* slu rried  2n aqueous soda ash* agitated and heated w ith  
12 grass o f V el (a  mono»sulf<mated long«ehain a lip h a tic  a lc o h o l), 
cen trifu ged , and washed w ith w ater. The air-dried  te rp in o l hydrate 
was s lig h t ly  yellow  and sm elled o f o i l s ,  A y ie ld  o f 750 gram s, 
corresponding to  0,675 grams per gram of tu rp e n tin e , was ob tained .
The data are shown in  Table XXIII,
Han $2* AA.l
In Ho, 44*1 the procedure used was s im ila r to  th a t  of th e  
p rev ious ru n s . No d ilu tio n  samples m m  witM raw n, but a s e r ie s  o f 
sam ples was taken to  study th e  ra te  of form ation of te rp in o l hydrate 
in  the d ilu te d  reaction  mixture* Each o f th ese  samples was d e liv ered
TABLE XXII
EXHRBJEKTAL DATA AM) RESULTS FR® RUH 41*1
S4
Batch ----- Reagents (esas) AcM (hmet~ RMwhian ^  «.«►
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Terpinol Hydrate (crude) 1927 
m i 730 
D ilute Acid 17225
M iscellaneoas Bata 
Volume of Slurry 3230 mi*
Volume o f Cake 2410 ml*
Volume o f Wash Water 6125 sbGU
Weight o f OH F r, D ilu te Acid 575gms*
Weight o f O il Fr* Wash Water 135gms*
Time fo r  Separating Acid and 
Solid  11 min*
Time for Washing Solid  10 mist*
Time fo r  Bumping Centrifuge 5 min*
ANALYSIS OF CRUDE CAKE 
Sample Wt. Fraction Wfc. Fraction f t*  Fraction t e  NaQK to  Neutra-
KQit Te ^ T»o l Hydrate_________ffitl Water M y  1 6 ».Cate
41.381 0.728 0.0811 0.191 3.09 x  10-4
41 .M 2 0.732 0.0814 0.187 2 .07  x  10-4
Arorage 0.730 0.813 0.189 2 .93 x' 10-4
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TABLE m i l  
EUEMHEETAL BATA ABB RESULTS FRCSJ RUB 42.1
Reagents (sa c) Aeld Cows. Mols BLSQ, Time a f AM*a
Turpentine Aq.&jSQ  ̂ Tterp.Hyd. (per cen t) per MSI (m e)














42. 1a l m 50 62.7 70 0 0
4aa«2 64 50 62 .7 TO 2 .1 0.13&L
42.1*3 86 50 63a 70 5.3 0.342
42.1*4 109 50 63.3 70 3.0 0.514
42Ua5 138 50 63 .2 70 9 .8 0.631
42.1*6 166 50 64a 70 10.8 0.686






D il'n  Water T@rf>
w
42.1ti 154 50 63.3 40
42. 11*2 154 50 63.4 50
42*lb3 154 50 63.4 60
42aH 154 50 63.3 65
42ai>5 154 50 63*2 85
























in to  70 m ill i l i t e r s  o f  water (correspond Ing to  a d ilu te  acid coneon— 
tra ticx i o f about 25 per cen t) and allowed ’to  stand w ith occasional 
shaking fo r  & measured period o f time* I t  w  then f ilte r e d  and 
the tezpinail hydrate was neutralized  and washed m  in  the previous 
m bs* Sae f i lt r a t e  was allowed to  stand fo r  m  add ition al 24 hours 
and any terpd nd hydrate which formed was recow red and washed* The 
c r y sta ls  obtained from the second f l lt r a t ic a  were larger than those  
f r m  the  f i r s t ,  hut were more eomtaadnaied w ith o i ls  and harder to  
p sjriiy .
T3ie reaction  mixture which remained a fter  aH  samples had been 
with&rassi was dilixfced w ith 4330 m ill i l i t e r s  o f w ater, and the slu rry  
o f  c r y sta ls  which resu lted  was centrifuged* The cake was washed 
w ith water in  th e cen trifu ge end then slu rried  w ith d ilu te  soda ash 
edLution. The slu rry  was heated to  55°C*# and 7 grams o f Span 60 
(sorbitan senastearaie) and 10 grams o f Tween 60 (sorMtarx mono* 
steara te  pdyeK yalkylens d eriv a tive) were added* The mixture was 
ag ita ted  fo r  about an hour a t 55°C* and allowed to  cool w ith con­
tinued a g ita tio n , The slu rty  was centrifuged and the cake fa s  
washed w ith fresh  w ater. The air-d ried  crude product was w h ite, 
but i t  sm elled o f  'cmrsmcrved o ils*  I t  contained 7*4 P®̂  oert ©thor 
ex tra cta h les. The BOB grams of oiX -eaoiaining m aterial represented 
a y ie ld  o f 0,654 grams o f o il- fr e e  terp in o l hydrate per gram o f  
turpentine*
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xield simples
Ho* U se Wfc* D ll%  Water Terp* TieM
(m a) (ml) {gee) (tal) Igae) im t /m )
44.1aX €L 50 62*7 70 0*2 0*013
44.2*2 93 50 63*0 70 6*3 0.405
44-la3 123 50 63*0 70 10.2 0*656
150 50 63.3 70 11.1 0*705
44.2a5 133 50 64*2 70 11*7 0.733
So* f lo e  TTcl* 
(S is ) <mX>
HYDRGWSIS SAMOTS 
>* 011% Water Time o f  TH ,lst
(gas) {&!) im *
m ,T otal
H i t .
(®as)
44.H& 152 50 63.9 70 58 8*5 1 .5 10*0
44.1*2 155 50 63*9 70 187 9 .2 1 .2 10*4
44*lb3 153*3 50 63*9 70 243 9*4 1*1 10.5
1! 154*8 50 63.8 70 292 9.45 1*0 10.45
44.IL5 155*9 50 63.7 70 1244 11*2 traces 11 .2





Tine o f Hyd. 
(H±n)




















B* THE mmCATlQt? OF CEDBE TERPBfOL HYDRATE 
1* Apparatus and Procedure 
Various attem pts a t s ta in in g  a pure terp in ol hydrate were 
mentioned when the psroducticas o f the crude m aterial was described*
The remaining experim ents made in  an e ffo r t  to  purify the crude 
m aterial w ill  be described in  th is  section*
Since severa l d iffe re n t procedures, each with i t s  osm appara­
tus* were used in  the study* the procedure and sp ecia l apparatus 
used in  any given experiment w ill  be described when that experiment 
i s  discussed*
2 . Experiments! R esults
A slu rry o f 200 grams o f crude, o il-con ta in in g  terp in o l hy­
drate and 1  l i t e r  o f 99 per cent iso»propyX alcohol in  a 2 - lit e r  fla sk  
f it te d  sd-th a condenser was heated over a steam bath* After a 
period o f heating i t  became apparent that- the bath did not supply 
su ffic ie n t heat to  b o il the alcohol* so heating was discontinued  
and the mixture was allowed to  cool overnight *
A anaiT amount o f  cry sta ls  was apparent in  the c o d  a lco ­
hol* An add ition al 200 grams o f crude terp in ol hydrate m m  added* 
and heating was resumed over an o i l  bath a fter  a sm all amount of 
sodium carbonate was added to  imsur® the a lk a lin ity  o f the mixture* 
A fter 565 m ill i l it e r s  o f alcohol had been boiled o f f  and condensed* 
beating was discontinued and the mixture was allowed to  c o o l, A 
fliffpffit o f fin e  c ry sta ls  was precip itated  which, when filte r e d  and 
washed w ith w ater, seemed somewhat o ily  and was s lig h tly  tan in  
color* The f i l t r a t e , which was dark red-bro?m and v isco u s, de-
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p osited  o ily  c r y sta ls  copiously when d ilu ted  w ith a l i t t l e  w ater.
in  another t e s t  500 m ill i l i t e r s  of fresh  iso-propyl 
were heated to  b o ilin g  in  a 1500 m ill i l i t e r  beaker, and bensene- 
VKB&ea te r p in d  hydrate obtained from previous runs was added m -  
t i l  apparent satu ration  m s read ied. Approximately 56 grams were 
required* Th© so lu tio n  was allowed to  e o d  and the recry sta llised  
terp in o l hydrate was recovered by f iltr a t io n . The c ry sta ls  ware 
washed w ith water and a ir -d r ied . About 23.2 gran® of w h ite, 
c r y sta llin e  terp in o l hydrate were obtained. The f ilt r a te  m s  
s lig h t ly  straw -colored.
Ban Ho. 36.2a
The crude product obtained from the main reaction  batch o f  
Bun No. 36 .1  m s  aLurried w ith water and heated below b o ilin g .
A sm all amount o f shaved Ivory Soap m s added, and the mixture 
m s agitated  fo r  about 2 hours and f ilt e r e d . The cake m s r e -  
slu rried  w ith w ater, f i lt e r e d , and washed several tim es on the 
f i l t e r  w ith fresh  w ater. The a ir-d ried  product was w hite, taxfe 
i t  s i l l e d  fa in tly  o f o i l s  sod exhibited  an extrem ely fin e  cry­
s ta llin e  structure very much 112® t a lc . O il fam ed an the sur­
face o f the miJJsy-fjhlt© f i l t r a t e . when i t  was a lleged  t© stand.
A slu rry  o f 151 grams o f tbs product from Bun So. 36.2a and 
1750 r a il! ilite r e  o f water was refluxed for about 2 hours, a fter  
vihinh i t  was allowed to  coo l with a g ita tio n . There were obtained 
91 grams of a ir-d ried  terp in o l hydrate, s t i l l  of fa ir ly  fin e  
stru ctu re, which were s lig h tly  colored and c e l le d  o f the by­
product o i l s .
90
^  3fo» 36>2c
A slu rry o f  100 grams o f product from Rm  So* 36.2s nad 600 
m ill i l i t e r s  o f water was refluasd in  a fla sk  f itte d  with a, Dean- 
Stark tub© to  c o lle c t  any steam »di© tilled o i l s .  After severed 
hours the mixture was allowed to  cool* Apprcssimately 8 grisas o f 
a water-white o i l  resem bling terpinolene were c o llec ted . tha  
product terp in o l hydrate was of larger cry sta llin e  structure than 
th a t o f Bun No. 36 .2b , and i t  sm elled only fa in tly  o f o ils  and 
was nearly w h ite . About 71 grams of sir -d r ied  terp in ol hydrate 
were obtained.
Bxm Ho. 36«2d
A slu rry o f 15© grams o f product from Etm Ho* 36.2a in  300 
m ill i l i t e r s  o f bensene was f ilte r e d , and the cake was washed with 
100 m ill i l i t e r s  o f benzene. Xhe cake was* then transferred to  a 
fla sk  f it te d  w ith a condenser and boiled with 750 m ill i lit e r s  of 
w ater. During the b o ilin g  the terp in ol hydrate vms copp lstely  
frothed and suspended in  the fra© apace aboire the so lu tim ., ®X«* 
though an ag ita to r  was inserted  in  the il&ak.
Abosifc 75 m ill i l i t e r s  of benzene were obtained from th e  cenden- 
sa te , and 126 grams o f a w h ite , o il- f re e  te rp in o l hydrate ware oh- 
fraa tee  f la s k . Although the  product m s  s t i l l  o f fin© 
ciystsu ldnB  s tru c tu re , i t  was soKsewh&t co arser th&n the  o rig in a l 
m ateria l. The water in  which the te rp in o l hydrate was ba iled  was 
c lea r  and c o lo r le s s .
Abd&t 40 gran® o f the product from 36.2c were d issolved  in  
I qq m ill i l i t e r s  o f hot US? eth y l a lcoh o l, and the so lu tion  was
91
allowed to  cool slow ly . The recry sta llized  terp in ol hydrate which 
nas obtained was very white and of fa ir ly  large and even structure* 
The a ir-d ried  product weighed 19 grams* The f i lt r a t e , which was 
S lig h tly  co lored , was d ilu ted  slow ly w ith about 100 m illi lit e r s  
o f  water* C rystals formed very slow ly in  the d iluted  a lcoh ol, 
and a fte r  about 2 hours 17 grams o f s lig h tly  o ily  and discolored  
terp in o l hydrate were obtained*
Bun No* AA.3
In Run Ho* 44*3 several experiments were made to  study the 
r ec ry sta lliz a tio n  o f terp in o l hydrate from water* The crude ten - 
p in ol hydrate and the water were heated a t various pressures and 
pH values in  a converted Barr oxygen bomb* A resume o f the data 
which were obtained i s  given in  Table 1X7*
Ran Ho* 45-1
In  Ran Ho* 45*1 the study o f the recrysta lliaaticm  o f ter p in d  
hydrate from water was continued. The apparatus used consisted o f  
an autoclave f it te d  w ith a removable lin er*  Two lin e r s  were em­
ployed — one of s ta in le ss  s te e l and the other of lead* Pleating 
was accomplished by c ircu la tin g  steam around the lin e r  when the 
s ta in le ss  s te e l lin e r  was used, and by in jectin g  steam through a 
lead pipe in to  the slurry when the lead lin e r  was used. The sta in ­
le s s  s te e l lin e r  was used for T ests 45.1a through 4 5 * lf,  while 
the lead lin e r  was used in  subsequent t e s t s . A summary o f  
the data which were co llected  i s  presented in  TABLE XXVI*
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TABUS XXV (CQN'T)
EXPERIMENTAL DATA AND RESULTS FROM BUM A4.3
No* feasan ts Pressure J 2 ...... . . BMJ&aidM----------------------------
(Pflia) Quantity D®sorlwfcie*i r T(, ....
44.31 50 g Terpinol hydrate 
(crude)
200 ml
solu tion  
25 ml V arsd
100 5 g Terpinol hydrate (tan* £*1 in* 
n eed les, p a rtic le*  e f  ruet)
44.3to 30 g Terpinol hydrate 
(crude)
200 ml NaGH-KHnPO/ 
solu tion  
25 ml Varsol
6*6 5.7 100 Terpinol hydrate (em ail quantity  
o f o ily  cry sta ls)
44* 3& 90 g Terpinol hydrate 
(crude)
200 ml NaOK*K%K3, 
solu tion  
25 ml Varsdl
6*6 £ .5 &s 39 g Terpinol hydrate (b r illia n t  
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C. THE FRODBCTIOlf OF TERPBSEGh 
1* Apparatus
To study the p a rtia l dehydration o f terp in ol hydrate to  
te r p in e d  under conditions sim ilar to  those to  he expected in  
operations on a p ilo t  plant sc a le , the experimental u n it shown 
in  Figure 6 was used* In the follow ing descrip tion  a l l  references 
are to  th e drawing.
The reaction  k e ttle  (A) in  which the dehydration was ac­
complished was a steam -j acketed,  c lo sed , g la ss-lin ed  k e ttle  o f  
approximately 5 ga llon s capacity which was manufactured by the 
Pfaudler Company o f Rochester, Hew York* The reactor was f it te d  
w ith a ste sa  j e t  through the cover to  the bottom which was used 
fo r  a g ita tin g , heatin g , and stea m -d istillin g  the reaction mixture* 
The vapors l e f t  the reactor through a two-inch Pyrex vapor 
l ir e  and were condensed in  a horizon ta l, water-cooled copper s h e ll-  
and-tube type condenser (B) w ith the water c ircu la tin g  in  the tu b es. 
At the o u tle t (C) the condensate was co llected  in  a large separatory 
funnel in  which the o i l  and th e water layers were separated. At 
the end o f the reaction  the liquors In the reactor were drained 
through a  porcelain Y-valve (B) in  the base o f the reactor*
Other pertinent d e ta ils  o f the equipment and piping are 
obvious from the drawing w ill not be described here*
In same o f the experiments a 5 * lite r  un it o f sim ilar design  
which was constructed of laboratory glassware was used.
In the la te r  experiments the apparatus was modified to  permit 
continuous automatic steam d is t illa t io n  o f the terp in ol hydrate 
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and supplying a l l  steam by the b o ilin g  o f the slu rry . The condensate 
was co llec ted  in  a separator} and the water phase was permitted to  
flow  by gravity back in to  the reactor* A constant acid concentra­
tio n  was thus maintained in  the slu rry . The d e ta ils  o f the m odifica­
tio n s  o f the large and the sm all apparatus are apparent froa Figures 
7 and B, resp ectiv e ly .
2 .  Procedure
la  general, the procedure used in  converting terpSnd hydrate 
to  te r p in e d  was th a t which was developed by Sapp (69) ♦ A slurry  
o f terp in o l hydrate in  water was a c id ified  to  the desired pH and 
charged to  the reactor, where i t  was steamed u n til the evolution  
o f o i l  seemed complete* The d is t il la te  m s co llec ted  and separated 
in to  a water phase and an o i l  phase containing terp in eo l, The 
ter tia ry  alcohol content o f the o i l  m s determined by the Givaudan- 
Delawaxma method (69) or by i t s  density  (69) .  A p lo t o f the ter tia ry  
alcohol content o f a crude d is t i l la t e  as a function of i t s  density  
was used in  the la t te r  case 5 a copy of the graph appears in  the 
Append I s .
3* Experimental R esults 
Ran Ho. 41*2
A slurry o f 1725 grams o f crude m aterial frcm Run Ho* 41*1 
was steamed u n til the evolu tion  o f o i ls  ceased^ Approximately 50 
grams o f a l ig h t , straw-colored o i l  were obtained*
The slurry was a c id ified  to  pH 1 .S 2 , with su lfu ric  acid and 
steamed fo r  abort 4- hours, u n til the evolution o f o il  seemed complete,
A layer o f th ick , stic k y , brown o i l  formed on the surface o f the remainig 
liq u or in  the reactor} and the pH of the mixture was found to  be 2 .0 ,
1 0 0
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Approximately 1175 grams o f crude d is t i l la t e  were obtained. After 
the d is t i l la t e  had been treated  w ith anhydrous sodium carbonate 
and f ilte r e d , i t  exhibited these physical constants:
1.4-756 
^2}. 0.9184
52ae o i l ,  which was viscous and deeply straw -colored, had an odor 
which indicated the presence o f sig n ifica n t q u an tities o f terperie 
hydrocarbons. I t  analyzed SI per cent ter tia ry  a lcoh ols by the 
d en sity  method and $1,6 per cent on a wet b asis and 83*1 per cent 
on a dry b a sis by the Qivaudan-Delawanna method. A summary of the 
data which were obtained appears in  fab le  XXVII.
Bun Kor 42 „2
Samples o f V el-treated and centrifuged crude terp in ol hydrate 
from Bon No. 42 .1  were treated  by a process sim ilar to  th a t which 
was used in  Bun Bo. 4 1 .2 , but in  the sm aller reactor, i t  was found 
th a t steaming o f the slurry when i t  was alkaline led to  a darkening 
o f the terp in o l hydrate. Also i t  was found that a t a pH o f 2*8 or 
lower the terp in o l hydrate was converted to  a viscous brown o il  
fa ste r  than the sieam -vo ia tiles could be d is t ille d  o f f . Despite 
the format ion o f the viscous broom o i l  the d is t i l la t e s  were a l l  
nearly water-^ndiitej the co lor seemed to  Increase a t lower p i 
v a lu es. The d aba which were co llected  are presented in  Table XXVII.
Ban Ho. 44.2
In Ban Ho. 44 .2  a sample o f the terp in ol hydrate from Ban Ho. 
4 4 .1 , which had been treated  with Span 60 and Tween 60, was charged 
to  the sm aller reactor as in  Run Ho. 41*2, The tendency o f the ter ­
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was again noted* The production o f terp in ecl was attempted at 
a pH o f about 3,45; but i t  was found that the o i l  was produced 
very slow ly, i f  a t a ll*
M other sample of the same m aterial was charged to  the 
sm aller m odified continuous reactor and steamed a t a pH o f 
about 6*2* The tendency o f the m aterial to  darken seemed to  
be reduced under the acid ic  conditions* The pH was reduced to  
3*6 w ith phosphoric acid and steaming was resumed* O il was 
evolved saaewhst fa ste r  than in  the previous t e s t ,  but the 
so lu tio n  and the o i l  darkened as the steaming continued*
The data frcra the run appear in  Table XXVII.
Runs No* 46*1 f f i i  Ng* 47*1
In Runs Ho* 46*1 and No* 47*1 terp in eo l was produced from a 
am ber of d ifferen t samples o f ie r p in d  hydrate in  both the large  
and the sm all m odified apparatus. The data are summarized in  
Table xrv il*  The water showed l i t t l e  tendency to  wet the fin e ­
ly  divided products obtained by treatin g  crude terp in ol hydrate 
w ith em ulsifying agents or by extracting i t  with benzene or Var- 
scGL, and as a r esu lt the m aterial tended to  froth  and to  be carried  
over in to  the d is t illa te *  The high analysis by the Givaud&n-Deia- 
method o f the terpdneol from Ran No* 46*lh i s  probably due
to  tb s presence o f terpined. hydrate in  the o il*  The presence of
the f in e ly  divided so lid  p a r tic les a lso  seemed to  favor the e sta b lish ­
ment o f o il-w ater em ulsions.
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D. THE PRODUCTION OF TERPINEGL IN THE PRESENCE OF
SODIUM SULFATE 
1* Apparatus
In Run No* 65 the sm all continuous steam d is t illa t io n  
apparatus* which has beau described in  an e a r lie r  section  
which i s  shown in  Figure 8* was used to  produce te r  p in ed  from 
te r p in d  hydrate a t d ifferen t acid concentrations in  the presence 
o f sodium su lfa te  to  determine what combinations could be used 
economically*
2* Procedure
M ixtures of CP te r p in d  hydrate* reagent grade anhydrous 
sodium su lfa te , 96 per cent su lfu ric  acid* and water were steam­
ed in  the continuous reactor* The terp in ec l layer o f the conden­
sate was co llected  and treated as in  the previous runs*
The su lfu ric  acid concentration used in  any given te s t  was 
determined when the liq uors were exhausted by t itr a tin g  a sample 
o f the so lu tion  w ith 0*1 Normal sodium hydroxide* One series was 
made in. which no sodium su lfa te  was used to  determine more con­
c lu siv e ly  the e ffe c ts  o f i t s  addition*
3* Experimental R esults
A summary o f the data obtained and the observations mad© 
during Ron No* 65 i s  presented in  Table XXVIII. Terpineol 
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£ . THE VACUUM DISTILLATION OP TEHFBffiOL
1* Apparatus
The vacuum d is t il la t io n  o f erode terp in eol was studied  
in  an ordinary laboratory batch vacuum s t i l l  o f 1 l i t e r  capacity  
f it te d  with a m idified Vigreaux column. The vacuum pump which 
was used was capable o f m aintaining a pressure o f free  2 to  10 
m illim eters o f mercury in  the apparatus.
2 . Procedure
The s t i l l  was charged with 4-50 grams o f crude terp in eol ob­
tained  froa Hun No. 41*2a, the vacuum pump was sta rted , and the 
d is t i l la t io n  was begun. The pressure was held at about 20 m illi­
m eters u n til a l l  the water in  the sample was removed, and then 
the pressure was reduced to  approximately 2 m illim eters. There 
was no method o f measuring or con tro llin g  the reflux  ratej the 
only reflu x  used was that fran the vapors condensing along the 
m ils  and the projections o f the column on the way to  the condenser* 
Cuts o f the d is t i l la t e  were taken p eriod ica lly  and analysed by the 
d en sity  method.
3 . Experimental R esults
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Deep orange, poor odor 
Water-white, lig h t o il  
Water-white, s lig h tly  
viscou s, fa ir  odor
41.3a5 n o b2 35-40 0.9324 94.7 Water-white, s t i l l  more viscou s, fa ir  odor
41.3a6 9 b2 40-50 Deep yellow , very v is ­
cous. sour odor
The forerunnings, which consisted  m ostly of water, were discarded. 
A sm all amount o f v isco u s, dark brown, non -volatile m aterial re­
mained in  the fla sk  a t the end o f the d is t il la t io n .
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EXmiMEBTAL RESULTS FRG&5 PILOT PLAHT STUDIES
la  th is  chapter the re su lts  from p ilo t  plant stu d ies o f  
the production o f terp in o l hydrate* terpineol* and a synthetic  
pine o i l  are presented.
A. APPARATUS
In the course o f these experiments two d ifferen t processes 
were used to  produce a synthetic pine o i l  from su lfa te  turpentine. 
The f ir s t  process, which w ill be ca lled  ^Process Aw* was e sse n tia lly  
the same as th a t which was used in  the laboratory sca le  experim ents. 
TerpinaL hydrate was made from turpentine in  an apparatus which i s  
shown schem atically in  Figure 9 and then converted to  terp ineol 
in  the u n it which was shorn in  Figure 7 .
The equipment fo r  producing terp in o l hydrate consisted o f  
v e sse ls  for d eliverin g  by gravity  weighed q u an tities of water* 
su lfu r ic  acid* and turpentine to  a reactor which was f it te d  with  
cooling c o ils  and an agitator* The mixture from the reactor and 
a weighed quantity o f water fro® a tank flowed by gravity in to  a 
hydrolysis tank to  which a pump was connected* The pump was used 
to  a g ita te  the mixture in  the v e sse l by recircu lation  and to  trans­
fer  the slurry to  a cen trifu ge« The liq u id  frcsn the centrifuge was 
co llec ted  in  a tank* and the cry sta ls were dumped in term itten tly  
in to  a storage v e s s e l.
The water* acid* and turpentine were weighed in  3- and 5- 
gallon  g la ss b o ttle s  and charged to  the reactor with siphons* The 
reactor, an open* g lass—lin ed , s te e l tank with a bottom o u tle t and
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a capacity o f  27 g a llo n s, was manufactured by the Alsop Engineer* 
la g  Corporation o f M illd ale, Connecticut, the ag ita tor was an a ir -  
driven model equipped with a s ta in le ss  s te e l sh aft and two-bladed 
10-inch marine type p rop eller, th e construction d e ta ils  of the 
coolin g  c o ils  are shown in  Figure 10 . A ll piping which was in  
contact with the a c id , except the discharge lin e  from the cen tric  
fu g s, was 3 /4 -in ch  Saran or s ta in le ss  steel*  Sarsn and sta in le ss  
s te e l f it t in g s  and va lves were used . The d ischarge lin e  froa the 
cen trifuge was o f 1^-inch mild s t e e l .
The react cap was mounted d ir e c tly  over th© hydrolysis tank 
■open a framework i& ieh i s  shown in  d e ta il in  Figure 11 . Th® hydro- 
ly se r  was an open 63-gallon  g la ss-lin ed  s te e l tank fabricated by the 
Alsop Engineering Corporation. Water was weighed in  a 20-gallon  
galvanized s te e l tank and charged by gravity through a bottom out­
l e t  in to  the hydrolyzer.
A gitation was obtained in  the bydrolyzer by means o f a wooden 
paddle and a c ircu la tin g  pump. The pump, which was a lso  used to  
transport the slurry to  th© cen trifu ge, was a 3 /4  -  by 1-inch  Tyrex 
cen trifu ga l pump, driven a t 3450 revolutions per minute by a 1 - 
horsepower 3-phase 220-volt Westinghous® motor and was sold by the 
Hash Engineering Company o f South Horwalk, Connecticut.
The centrifuge was a Tygon-eoated standard suspended perforated 
basket u n it manufactured by the Bird Machine Company of South Walpcde, 
M assachusetts.  The basket, which was f it te d  with a Saran f i l t e r  c lo th , 
was 12 in d ies in  diameter and driven a t 1723 revolutions per mimit© by 
a direct-coupled one-half horsepower sin g le  phase motor. The liq u id  
from the centrifuge was co llected  in  a Tygcm-limed 55-gallon d im , 
and the crude terp in o l hydrate was stored in  a covered 12-gallon
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s ta in le s s  s te e l stock pot*
A ch illed  so lu tion  o f 27 per cent by weight o f isopropyl alcohol 
in  water was circu lated  through the coolin g  c o ils  o f the reactor* The 
so lu tio n  was c h ille d  in  a 400—gallon  insulated tank by means o f two 
refr ig era tin g  u n its , each rated a t 7 .5  to n s, The compressors were 
th e Model R500G manufactures by the Brunner Manufacturing Company 
o f  U tica , New fork , and each was b elt-d riven  by a 3-phase 60-eycl©
Wagner e le c tr ic  motor rated at 7*5 horsepower a t 1750 revolutions per 
minute* A Jennings cen trifu ga l pump was used to  recircu la te  the 
so lu tion  through the tank and the cooling c o ils . I t  was rated a t 
40 ga llon s per minute against a head o f 40 fe e t , and i t  was driven 
a t 1750 revolu tions per minute by a 1-horsepower 3~phas© Westinghouse 
motor* The pipe in  the c ircu la tin g  system between the tank and the 
c o ils  was 3/ 4-in ch  galvanized iron* Construction d e ta ils  o f the re­
fr ig era tio n  machinery may be seen in  Figures 12 and 13*
The so lu tion  temperature in  the tank was controlled by means of 
a therm ostat which actuated the compressor motors, in  normal opera­
tio n s  the temperature was maintained at about 12°F„ The rate of 
c ircu la tio n  o f the coolant through the cooling c o ils  was controlled  
by a valve in  the lin e  to  the c o ils  and another in  the lin e  bypassing 
the discharge from the pump back to  the evaporator tank. By proper 
manipulation o f these valves a c lo se  control over the rat© o f circu la­
tio n  through the c o lls  could be m aintained.
The crude terp in o l hydrate was converted to  ter  p in ed  in  an apparatus 
which was used in  the previous work and which was described in  an e a r li­
er  sec tio n . However, certa in  m odifications were made which ar© ap­
parent frcm Figure 7; namely, the condensate was co llected  in  a 4 - l it e r , 
pyrex separatory funnel, and the water phase was returned continuously
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t o  the reactor through a Tygoa tubing. A ll heat was supplied £rm  
th e steam jack et! no sps*ge steam was used*
the seccod process fo r  converting su lfa te  turpentine to  synthetic  
p ice o i l ,  which w ill fee ca lled  ^Process B% i s  represented schematic- 
a lly  5c Figure 14 and in  d e ta il in  Figures 15 and 16 . The same equip- 
m e t m s used a s fa r  as the turpentine-acid reactor, Tb® reaction  
sixttuse was d ilu ted  and p a r tia lly  neutralised  w ith soda ash in  a 
hydrolysing v e s s e l. This sans v esse l*  equipped with a closed steam 
c o il  and an opes stem  spider* was used to  convert the terp in ol hy­
drate to  terp in eci*  which was steamed o f f  in  caapany with the vola­
t i l e  by-product o il*  condensed, and c o lle c te d .
The combination hydrolyzer-debydrator, shown in  Figure 17* was 
constructed from a 40-inch sectio n  o f 24-in ch  s te e l pipe* flanged m  
both ends and lea d -lin ed . I t  contained a closed steam c o il  o f 1 |-  
inch lead pipe about 4  fe e t  long* and an open steam spider o f the 
same m ateria l. I t  was f it te d  w ith a ^ -ineh gage g la ss with brass 
f it t in g s *  a 2-inch  drain w ith a t o s s  gate valve* a 2-inch vapor out- 
l o t ,  ana a 2-inch v e st in  the cover. Water was weighed i s  a 20-
gallon  galvanised s te e l tank and charged fey gravity through a
\
bottom o u tle t to  the hydrolyaer-de^drator. Soda ash was w eired  
i s  10-quart s ta in le ss  s te e l backets which were emptied in to  the 
v e sse l by hand.
Vapors fro® the hydrolyzer-dehydrator flowed to  the condenser 
through a 2-inch  s te e l p ip e. A -§-inch pipe* connected through a 
valve from the bottom o f the vapor lin e  to  th e  condenser o u tle t*  
allowed m aterial condensed in  the vapor lin e  to  flow d ire c tly  in to  
th e decanter without refluxing to  the v e s se l. The condenser was a
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v e r tic a l sin g le  pass model having 19 3/4-inch  s te e l tubes 5 toet  
long la  a sh e ll o f 8-inch pipe* The vapors were condensed insid e
i
the tubes by a counter-eurrent flow o f water* The water was &e- 
liv ered  to  the condenser and discharged to  th© sewer through 1-inch  
s te e l pipes*.
The condensate was co llected  in  a 1 2 -lite r  g la ss b o ttle  w ith  
a bottom cu tle t*  The water was discharged continuously to  the 
sewer through a 3 /8-in ch  valve and the o i l  was co llected  periodic­
a lly  by changing b ottles*
b* m om m ®
In Process A the procedure was e sse n tia lly  the same as th at used 
in  the Xaboraiory-seal© experiments which have been previously des­
cribed* The quantity o f turpentine to  be used was decided upon* and 
the amounts o f  su lfu r ic  acid end water necessary to  give the desired  
proportion and concentration o f acid were computed* The calculated  
amount o f water was added to  the reactor and ch illed  to  32°F*, and then 
th e required amount o f 93*19 per cent acid was added with a g ita tio n  
to  the water w hile the coolant was circu lated  rapidly through the  
coolin g  c o lls*
When a l l  the acid has been added and the d ilu te  so lu tion  had been 
c h ille d  to  32°F*, the turpentine was added slow ly w ith a g ita tio n  to  the 
reactor* About 40 minutes were taken to  complete the addition , and the 
temperature o f the mixture was maintained as near 32°F*t as p ossib le by 
regu lating the rat© a t which the coolant was circu lated  through th© c o ils*  
The m ixture, which was maintained around 32?f*9 was agitated  a t about 
400 revolutions per minute for the remainder o f the reaction period*
As in  the previous work, the period of reaction has been considered
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FIG U R E 1 7  
LEAD-LINED STSAM D IS T IL L A T IO N  VESSEL
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the period fraa the moment the f ir s t  drop of turpentine was added 
to  the acid u n til the time the reaction mixture was dumped in to  
the hydrolyses?*
During the course o f the reaction  small samples o f th e  mix­
ture were occasion ally  withdrawn to  study -various e f fe c ts  on the 
y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate*
A fter the desired period o f reaction , the mixture was emptied 
in to  t o  hydrolyser tank to  which had been previously added t o  a- 
mount o f water necessary to  d ilu te  the mixture to  the desired acid 
concentration* th e resu ltin g  slurry was agitated p eriod ica lly  by 
means o f a large wooden paddle and the c ircu la tin g  pump*
When the desired period o f c ry sta llisa tio n  bad been allowed 
{usually  about IB hours), part o f the discharge from t o  pump was 
delivered  to  the cen trifu ge, where the crude cry sta ls o f terp in ol 
hydrate were retained cm the basket c lo th  and the d ilu te  acid, and 
by-product o i ls  were passed on to  t o  decanter* The supply o f s lu rry  
to  the centrifuge was p eriod ica lly  interrupted; and the cry sta ls on 
the d o th  were spun as dry a s p o ssib le , washed with d ilu te  soda ash 
scteticsa and fresh  water in  the basket, apm  to  remove as much re ­
sid u al moisture as p o ssib le , and dumped in to  the terp in ol hydrate 
storage vessel*
Samples of the wet cake were extracted w ith benzene, washed 
w ith d ilu te  soda ash so lu tion  and water, and air-d ried ; t o  amount 
o f terp in o l hydrate in  the cake was then calculated from data ob­
tained during the operation*
A representative sample of the crude terp in ol hydrate was s lu rr ie d  
kith d ilu te  phosphoric acid in t o  steam d is t illa t io n  apparatus, and t o
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pH o f th© slu rry was adjusted to  the desired value with phosphoric 
acid* S tea lin g  was commenced and continued u n til th© ©volution o f 
o i l  had ceased , and the terp in eo l layer of the condensate was co l­
lec ted  and saved. The water layer was returned continuously to  
the d is t i l la t io n  vesse l*
The by-product o i l  was skimmed from th© surface o f  the d ilu te  
acid in  the decanter, and the v o la tile  portion of the o i l  was re­
covered by steam d is t il la t io n  in  the same apparatus that had teen  
used to  produce terpineol*
The procedure o f Process B was the same as th at o f Process A 
through the reaction  o f the turpentine and th© acid* Xh Process B* 
however, the reaction  mixture was dumped in to  a quantity o f soda 
ash in  water which had been calculated as su ffic ie n t to  n eu tra lise  
p a r tia lly  the acid  in  the mixture and to  resu lt in  a slurry o f  
terpindL hydrate in  a so lu tion  o f sodium su lfa te  o f th© desired  
resid ual a c id ity .
A fter a period o f c r y sta llisa tio n  (usually  about IB hours) had 
been allow ed, the slu rry was steamed u n til the evolution o f o i l  
had ceased -  u su ally  about 5 hours* Th© quantity o f steam intro­
duced through the open c o il  and the steam pressure in sid e the closed  
c o il  were adjusted to  maintain a constant le v e l in  the sig h t g la ss  
on the tank. The condensate was separated continuously in to  o i l  
and water la y er s , and the o i l  was saved while th© water was d is­
carded to  th© sewer*
Seme varia tion s frcsn these general procedures were mad© from 





The procedure fo r  Process A *a outlined in  the preceding section  
was used in  Run Mo# 49# id th  the exception that the temperature o f  
the reactants was maintained between 22© and 26°^• Commercial su l­
fa te  turpentine was used a s a raw material* and 59 per cent acid was 
used in  the r a tio  o f 2 ,5  mols o f 100 per cent acid per mol o f turpen­
t in e , The r m  was discontinued a fter  the crude terp in o l hydrate was 
obtained#
Boring the course o f the run samples were taken to  determine 
the y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate which could be obtained a fter  a given 
period o f reaction# These samples were treated and ca lcu la tion s  
were made in  the same manner as in  e a r lie r  runs# The data obtained 
during th e nm  are presented in  Table XXX,
Han Ho, 5p
The procedure fo r  Process A was followed in  Run Mo, 50# but the 
run was discontinued a fter  the erode terp in o l hydrate was obtained. 
The raw m aterials and the proportions in  which they were used were 
the same as in  Ban Ho, 49# but the temperature o f the reaction mix­
ture was maintained between 32° and 34°f •
Samples were taken for these purposes*
(1) To determine th© y ie ld  of terp in ol hydrate a fter  
various periods o f reaction#
(2) To in v estig a te  the e ffe c t  o f the acid concentration 
in  the d ilu ted  reaction product on the y ield  o f terp in ol hy­
drate when the hydrolysis was performed at 1D°C, (50°F,)*
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A new f i l t e r  d o th  o f more fin e ly  woven Saran c lo th  with t e e d  
edges was used in  the centrifuge^ th is  change appeared to  prevent 
the lo s s  o f terpdnd hydrate during th e centrifuging operation  
which was mentioned in  the d iscu ssion  o f  Bun Ho* 50*
The crude terp in o l hydrate was fa in tly  pink in  color* 
the by-product o i l  which accumulated on the surface o f  the 
decanter a fte r  toe cen trifu gin g  operation was recovered lay ddmming 
i t  fro® toe  water layer* the m aterial was separated in to  a steam- 
v o la t ile  fractio n  and a residue* The v o la t ile  portion was a l ig h t , 
pal© yellow  o i l  which sm elled o f turpentine and other terpen© hydro­
carbons; to e  residue was a heavy, v isco u s, brown o i l  w ith a sharp 
odor,
A representative sample o f the crude terp in ol hydrate was 
converted to  terp in eo l, which was stirred  with anhydrous soda ash 
and filte r e d  to  obtain a straw-colored o i l  having a fa ir  odor o f  
terp in eo l. This terp in eo l was missed w ith the v o la tile  fraction  o f  
the by-product o i l  in  proportions to  sals© a pine o i l  corresponding 
to  the to ta l y ie ld  o f product which could have been obtained fro® 
the turpentine charged,
A sum ary o f the r e su lts  obtained from Bun Ho, 51 i s  pre­
sented in  Table XXXII.
Bun Ho* £&
Xn Bon Ho* 60 the unused crude terp in ol hydrate which had been 
obtained in  Run Ho. 50 and Bun Ho. 51 was charged to  the lead -lin ed  
steam d is t il la t io n  v e sse l o f Process B and slurried  with d ilu te  
aqueous su lfu ric  a c id . The mixture was steamed, and the o i l  evolved
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TABLE XXXI
EXPERBMTAL DATA AM) RESULTS FRCM BOH 50
PRODUCTION OF TERPINOL HYDRATE
Reagentss Turpentinei 4-9*9 lb®, (refined)
93.19$ Acids 96.4  lb s .
Waters 55.9 lb s .
Acid Concentrations 
Molar R atio, Acid to  Turpentines 
Time o f Additions 
Time o f Reactions 
Reaction Temperature Ranges 
D ilu tion  Waters
Crude Terpinol Itydrate Recoveredg 
Terpinol Hydrate in  Crude Products 
Y ield o f Pure Terpinol Hydrates
59$




186.7  lb s . (to  26.52 OjSO )̂ 
28.8  lb s .
72.52













50 . l e i 89 50 63.1 70 5.5 0.353
50.1a2 105 50 63.5 70 9 .0 0.574
50.1a3 122 50 63.3 70 9 .3 0.593
50.1a4 148 50 64.2 70 10.8 0.682
50.1a5 173 50 64.0 70 10,8 0.684
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TABLE XXXI (CGBT'D)






I t .  B il%  Hater 
(gas) (ml)
Ter p . Hjd.
(gas)
1  Ii«M  in
(gas/gm) P&HRrodU 
................. Ac5&.......  _
50.1M 176 50 63.3 50 9 a 0.582 29.6
50*1^2 176 50 63.2 60 9 .1 0.583 26.7
50.1b3 176 50 63.6 70 9 .0 0*573 24.5
5 o a u 176 50 63 .4 80 9 a 0.582 22.5
50 Ob5 176 50 63.5 90 9 .0 0.574 20 *S






I 58IM m  DILUTION SAMPLES 
Wfc. 011*21 Water NapSQ/ Te 
(gas) (ml) (g a s|




50.151 181 50 63.5 70 7 31.1 0.708
50052 181 50 63.5 70 10 11.2 0.714
50.153 1S1 50 63.5 70 4- n a 0.708
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was co llec ted  and saved* Since the rat© of production of o i l  was 
extrem ely alow a t f i r s t ,  more acid was added gradually u n til the 
o i l  came over a t a mor® p ractica l rate* The a c id ity  o f the spent 
liq u or was determined a t the end of the reaction  by t itr a tio n  o f  
a sample w ith 0*1 Normal sodium hydroxide *
the f i r s t  and la s t  sn a il portions o f the o i l  were red- 
brown in  co lo r , but the large center portion was fa in tly  straw- 
colored and had a good odor. I t  analyzed about 95.5 pest* cant 
te r tia r y  a lcoh ols by the d en sity  method. No quantitative con­
clu sion s as to  y ie ld  were possib le because there was a consider* 
able lo s s  o f product by s p i l l s .
The data obtained from the experiment are shown in  
Table 3SH H *
Runs No, jg  and ffiosift j§4 through jg|
In Huns No. 52 and Nos. 54 through 59 the procedure as 
outlined fo r  Process B was followed • Various samples o f turpentine 
and several concentrations o f acid were used in  d ifferen t molar pro­
p ortion s. The reaction  m ixtures were d iluted  and neutralized to  a 
number o f d ifferen t acid and sodium su lfa te  concentrations.
In each o f the runs a ser ie s of samples of the aoM - 
turpentine reaction  mixture was withdrawn to  determine the y ie ld  
o f terp in o l hydrate obtainable a fter  a sp ecified  period o f reaction .
The r e su lts  of the nm s through the production o f terp in ol 
hydrate are tabulated in  the follow ing bnbless
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TABLE Tnrrft
w m m m m M *  data m  r e su lts  m m  huh s l
PRODUCTION OF TERPHOL HYDRATE
Reagents* Turpentines 34*5 lbs* {crude treated with oodL&ising
agent only)
93.193* M ids 66 .6  lb s .
Waters 38.6 lb s .
Acid Concentration:
Molar R atio , Acid to  Turpentines 
Time o f Additions 
Time o f Reactions 
Reaction Temperature Ranges 
D ilu tion  Waters
Crude Terpinol hydrate Recovered* 
Terpinol Hydrate In Crude Products 
Yield o f Pore Terpinol Hydrates 
T otal pyHProduet O il Recovered s 
StesEs-volatile By-Produet O il Recoveredi 
Yield o f  Steam -volatile O ils
59$
2 .5 s l  
40 min. 
164 
32-X °F . 
129.3 It® . 
25.4. lb s .  
79.5?
(to 26.5  
%soA)
0.584 lb s . per
lb . Turpentine
11.5 lb s .
8 .5  lb s .
0.247 lb s . per 
lb* Turpentine






Wt. D il’n Water 
(gas) (p is)




51 .1a l 52 50 62.9 70 Trace -------
51*la2 78 50 63.7 70 2 .2 0.140
51.1a3 102 50 63.5 70 4 .6 0.306
51.1a4 120 50 63.9 70 7 .2 0.457
51.1*5 140 50 64.0 70 8 .3 0.525
51.1a6 162 50 63.7 70 9 .7 0.617
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TABLE m i l  (GW *D)
data m  m >$olts from run 51
DILUTION SAMPLES
No. Tiae VclU Wt. D±lTn la te r  Terp. Hyd. f ie ld  fcS O / in  
(min) (ml) (gras) (id ) (gms) ($as/{p ) E^Ft&L
50 * m 157 50 63.8 30 7 .3 0.463 37.4
50.1b2 157 50 63*4 45 7 .1 0.454 3 ld
50*lb3 157 50 63*6 60 7 .1 0.452 26.7
50*1H 157 50 63.0 70 7 .0 0.451 24.2
50*lb5 157 50 63*5 100 7 .1 0.453 19 .4
^After XS hoars c r y sta llisa tio n  a t 20°C* (50% *).
PRODUCTION OF P I ®  OIL
Reagents* Grad® Terpinol Hydrate* 2000 gas,
D ila te  Phosphoric Acids 12
pH o f Slurry* In itia l*  2 .4
Final* 2.3
Grade Terpinsol Reeowre&s 1410 pis*
D ensity o f  Crude Terpineols 0*930
T ertiary Alcohol Content o f Crude Terpineols 92$ (By density) 
Ingredients o f Pin© G ils Terpineols 1275 gas*
V ola tile  O ils 607*5 ©as# 
D ensity o f Pine Oil* d ^  0*906
T ertiary Alcohol Content o f Pin® 011* 76.1$ (by G-D)
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TABLE 2XXH (CONT'B) 
EXPERIMENTAL DATA AND HESULTS EEO® SDN 51
momenta of pike on , (cont»d)
Engler D is tilla tio n  o f Pine OH
I n it ia l Water ia% 196,5
5* 170°C. 70$ 203
10% 184 m $ 203
m 186 85* 209
30% 192 90* 210
40* 193.5 93$ 211
50* 195
a
SW1BY OF HEX&S 
Basis# 1000 parts by weight of turpentine
M aterial Yield
Crude TerpiaaL Hydrate 736
Purified Terpinol Hydrate 584
T otal By-product Oil 333
V olatile By-product O il 247
T erpined 519
Total Pine Oil 766
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tabus m m  
EXPERIMENTAL BATA m  RESULTS FROM RTO 60
PRODUCT I®  OF TSRHMEGL
Reagents* Grad© Terpinol Hydrates 71*9 lbs*
Water* 88.0  lbs*
Sulfuri© Acid? not recorded
&2SG4 Concentration o f Spent Liquors s 0*105 K*
D ensity o f Grad© Terpineoli d^g 0*9333 (average)










A summary o f the data obtained during the parts o f the runs 
in  wbieh pine o i l  was produced free* terp in ol hydrate i s  presented 
in  Table X U .
In a l l  o f the runs in  which pine o i l  was produced i t  was found 
th at minute water d ro p lets, which imparted a milky appearance to  
th e product, showed a tendency to  remain suspended in  the o ilj  th is  
water weald not s e t t le  out eves on prolonged standing. I t  was found 
th a t the water could be removed in  a t le a s t  two ways which appeared 
p ractical*
(1) By f ilte r in g  the suspension several tim es through 
some m aterial which was p referen tia lly  wetted by e ith er  the 
water or the o i l ,  such as f i l t e r  paper.
(2) By heating the d ispersion to  about 150°F ., a t which 
temperature the water appeared to  go in to  true so lu tio n . When 
the so lu tion  cooled , the w ater, which was deposited in  d iscrete  
drops th at quickly s e tt le d , could be removed in  a separator.
During the reaction  period in  which the pine o i l  was produced
the o i l  phase o f the condensate was co llected  in  two or three fra c tio n s. 
Each o f th ese fraction s was free o f suspended water a fter  a short period
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TABLE m i ?
E X m iS E IS m  DATA AND RESULTS FROM RUN 52
PRODUCTION OF TERPINOL HYDRATE
Reagents; Turpentines 36.0 lb s . (refined)
93.1936 Acid* 69.9 lb s .
Waters 40 .4  lb s .
Acid Concentrations 599
Molar Ratio* Acid To Turpentines 2 .5 s l
Time o f Addition; 36 man.
Time o f Reaction: 193 s in .
Reaction Temperature Range 32~36°F9
D ilu tion  Water; 135 lb s .
Soda A sh* 61.8 lb s .
YIELD SAMPLES 
Ho. Time. V ol. f t .  D ll*a Water Terp* Hyd. 
(m is) <al) (©as) (ml) (©as)
Y ield
(gas/ea)
52. 1a l 75 50 63.1 70 3.0 0,193
52a a 2 97 50 62.7 70 4.8 0,312
520a3 115 50 64*2 70 6 .5 0.413
520a4 135 50 64.2 70 9 .8 o.6a
52.1&5 155 50 6l»t4 70 11.2 * 0.709.
52.1a6 173 50 63.9 70 11.2 0.713
52,1a? 187 50 63.7 70 11.2 0,716
X
After 48 boors cry sta lliz a tio n  a t rocsa temperature •
m
TABLE XXX?
IX fE R B M m  BATA AM) RESULTS FROM EUR 54 
S gihjctick OF TERPINOL HXBRITE
Reagents* f&epenfcimt 36.0  lb s .
93.19* AcM* 69*6 lb s*
Waters 40 .4  lb s .
Acid Concentrations 
Molar R atio , Acid To Turpentines 
Time of Additions 
Time o f Reaction:
Reaction Temperature Ranges 
B U stic®  Waters 
Soda Ashs 
T ime o f Dumpings
VTRIH SAMHB3
Terp. Ryd.1 IJeMHo, Time, Y<&. Wt. D U 'n Water
(lain) (ml) (gas) (ml)
5 4 0 a l 70 50 62*3 70 1*4 0.091
54*la2 95 50 62,6 70 4 .3 0.279
54.1&3 110 50 62*7 70 5.2 0.336
54*la4 131 50 63.5 70 8 .4 0.536
54.1a5 150 50 63 .6 70 9 .9 0 .6 a
54*la6 165 50 63*0 70 10.2 O.649




65,0 lb s , 
61.8  lb s ,  
45 min.
1
A fter 36 boors c ry sta lliz a tio n  a t room temperature
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tmM xxxvi
EXPERIMENTAL DATA J ®  RESULTS FROM RUN 55
PRODUCTION OF T?RPINQL HXDRATE
Reagents* Turpentinet 36.0 16s. (refined)
93.19* Acids 56.7 lb s.
Water? 33.0 lb s,
AcM Concentraticms 59?
Molar Ratio, AcM to  Turpentine* 2*1
Time of Additions 41
Time ocf Reactions 187 min i
Reaction Temperature Ranges 
(temperature rose to 5^ F m for short 
ishile at about 100 mln*}i
32~4G°F.
D ilu tion  Waters 65*0 lbs*
Soda Aahs 52*4 lbs*
Time of Dumpings 23 misi*
.......  '.
HELD SAJJH15S .  
Ho. Time V ol. W fc . Dil'n Water 
(ain) (ml) (gms) (ml)




55*1* 60 50 61*4 63.5 tra m —
554*2 80 50 61.6 63.5 3 .9 0.221
55.1*3 100 50 61,2 63.5 7 .7 0.439
554*4 120 50 61.6 63.5 9 .7 0.530
55.1*5 143 50 6a.5 63.5 11.2 0.636
554*6 162 50 62.5 63.5 11*8 0.660
55.1*7 183 50 58.2 63.5 11.1 0.666
D ilu tion  to  approximately 25$,
24X
TABUS XXXVII
EXPERIMENTAL BATA MO RESULTS FRCM BOR 56
PRODUCT IOS OF TESPIUQL HYDRATE
Reagents? Turpentines 36*0 lbs* (refined)
93.19% Acids 56*7 lb s .
A sters 33*0 lb s .
Acid C m centretiont 59%
MaLar R atio , Acid To Turpentine? 2 s l
Time o f Additions 42 mln*
Tine o f Reactions 137 ain*
Reaction Temperature Ranges 24#39®F.
D ilu tion  Waters 65*0 lbs*
Soda Ash* 52*4 lb s .












1 . lie lf l  
(gsas/ga)
56 .1a! 73 34 50 61*4 63.5 3 .3 oass
56.1a2 90 39 50 61*7 63.5 6 .3 0.356
56.3*3 no 29 50 62*1 63.5 9 .1 0.511
56*la4 130 32 50 61*8 63.5 11.0 0.622
5 6 0 a 5 150 34 50 62.2 63.5 12 J . 0.678
56*la6 170 24 50 62*6 63.5 1 2 .7 0.708
56*ls7 190 28 50 62*3 63.5 12 .4 0.696
TABLE y m riTT
EXPERIMENTAL DATA Ai© RESULTS FROM HUH f f
M2
PRODUCTION OF TERPINOL HYDRATE
Reagents* Turpentine* 36*0 lb s*  (refined)
93*1936 Acid* 56.7 lb s .
Water* 33*0 lbs*
Acid Concentration* 59%
Molar R atio , Acid to  Turpentine* 2*1
Time o f Addition* A3 min*
Time o f Reaction* 191 min.
D ila tio n  Water* 65*0 lbs*
Soda Ash* 52.4 lbs*
Time o f Dumpings 21 min*
7M & SAMPLES
S o . Time Temp. V d . Wt. D il*n Water Tern. Eyd* 
(min) (°F .) (ml) (gns) (ml) (gms)
57 .1a! 75 34 50 61.9 63.5 AM 0.243
57.2a2 95 37 50 61*9 63.5 6 ,7 0.491
570a3 115 34 50 61.9 63*5 10.3 o .d o
5?Oa4 135 35 50 62.2 63.5 11.7 0.657
57.1«5 155 32 50 62.3 63.5 1 2 a 0.673
57.1a6 175 36 50 62.4 63.5 12.3 0.633
57.1a7 195 34 50 62.5 63.5 1 2 a 0.676
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TABLE m ix
EXmiMEKTAL DATA AND RESULTS FROM RM 58
ERODDCBCIOH Of5 T RFUQL HYDRATE
Reagents* Turpentines 4 8 .9  lb s , (refined)
93.19* Acids 56.7 lb s .
Waters 33.0 lb s .
Acid Concentrations 59$
Molar Ratio* Acid to  Turpentines 1 .5 s i  
Time o f Additions 40 min*
Tim  of Reactions 182 min.
Reaction Temperature Ranges 32§37°F.
D ilu tion  Waters 65.0 lbs*
Soda Ashs 52 .4  lbs*
T im  o f Dumpings 23 min.
YIELD SAMPLES
1







¥t* D il *n Water 
(gas) (ml)




5C .la l 65 36 50 58.8 56 5.5 0.265
5C.la2 85 36 50 59.1 56 11.0 0.528
50.1a3 205 35 50 59.5 56 13 .3 0.634
5S .la4 125 35 50 60.0 56 1 3 .# 0.66
5Saa5 145 33 50 60.3 56 14.9 o.ra
5S.Xa6 169 37 50 60.5 56 14.8 0.694
5S .la7 135 32 50 59.5 56 14.7 0.70
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TABLE !L
EXHsiUMEISTAL DATA AfiD EES0LTS FROM ROH 59
PRGDUCTIQH OF TERPITO RXDRJZE
Reagents: Turpentine: 50.0 lbs* (refined)
93.19# Acidt 77 .3  lb s .
Waters 49 .1  lb s .
Acid Concentration: 57$
M dar R atio, Acid to  Turpentine: 2:1
Time o f Addition: 40 min.
Time o f Reactions 190 min.
Reaction Temperature Range: 31-37°F.
D ilu tion  Waters 45 ,0  lbs*
Soda Ash: 71.0 lb s .














, H eld  
(sa s/ga )
59 .1a! 77 33 50 60.6 61 2 .9 0.169
59.1a2 95 34 50 60.2 61 4 .7 0.275
59*la3 317 37 50 61.1 61 8 .4 0*435
59.1a4 135 36 50 61.3 61 10 .9 0.628
59.1a5 160 31 50 61.7 61 12.2 0.698
59<pla6 175 31 50 62.1 61 12 .6 0.716
5 9 0a 7 198 33 50 61.5 61 12 .3 0.706
TABLE XU
EXPERIMENTAL DATA AND RESULTS FROM PILOT PLANT STUDIES OF PROCESS B
PRODUCTION OF PINE OIL
8












M I.a & * p
8  f  <s**





52 36.0 59$ 2.5*1 36 193 135 61.8 419
54 36.0 59 2.5*1 43 191 45 65.0 61.8 655 1.616 N 29.7 0.825 72*8#
55 36.0 59 2*1 41 187 28 65.0 52.4 603 0.857 31.1 O.864
1 Qs.O* 72JL
56 36.0 59 2*1 42 187 30 65.0 52,4 602 1.085 33.5 0.93 dggj 0.9123 73.0
57 36.0 59 2*1 43 191 21 65.0 52.4 603 1.193 34.3 0.953 <*20 0.9147 73.7
58 48.9 59 1.5*1 40 182 23 65.0 52.4 595 0*968 46.7 0.954 Am  0.9121 73.3
59 50.0 57 2*1 40 190 30 45.0 71.0 798 0.716 45.4 0.908 <*20 0.9128 74.4
64 45.02 & 2*1 34 191 12 50.0 59.0 732 1.161 40.5 0.90 a20 0.9170 77.5
Giva'odan-Delawama Method except for Bun Ho* 64. which was by D ensity Method*
2Special sample of crude turpentine treated only with oxid ising  agent* KVJ’J
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o f  s e t t lin g , but when the outs sere mixed together the minute drop­
le t s  mentioned above sere  formed* The p recip ita tion  o f the water 
can be accounted fo r  on the b a sis  o f the d ifferen ce in  tolerance  
fo r  water o f th e f i r s t  outs (which were w ry  lo t  in  te r tia r y  al»  
echol content) and the la te r  cu ts (which became increasingly high 
in  te r tia r y  alcohol content as th e reaction  proceeded)* A " sa lt­
ing oat* e ffe c t  occurred when the early  cuts with a low tolerance 
fo r  water were missed w ith the f in a l cu ts with a high tolerance for  
water to  obtain a pine o i l  w ith an interm ediate tolerance*
m  order to  obtain design data on refrigeration  loads and heat 
tran sfer c o e ffic ie n ts  the apparatus used in  the previous runs m s  
m odified s lig h tly  by in sta llin g *
(1} A nutating d isc  volum etric meter in  the lin e  through 
which the 27 per cent by weight isopropyl alcohol so lu tion  was 
pumped to  the reactor*
(2) low temperature alcohol thermometers to  determine the 
in le t  mtd o u tle t temperatures o f the alcohol so lu tion  which was 
circu lated  through the cooling c o ils*
D eta ils  o f the in s ta lla tio n  are apparent from figu re  IS*
The rate o f How o f the alcohol so lu tion  at any particu lar time 
was determined by measuring the tim e required to  d eliver a certa in  
volume o f sd uticm  as indicated by the meter* Free th is  rate o f flow  
and the Change in  temperature o f the so lu tion  in  passing through the 
c o ils  th e beat tran sfer rate could be calculated* The sp e c ific  heat 
o f the so lu tion  was read from a graph in  the Appendix,
14?
The refrig era tion  load was determined by in tegrating over the 
reaction period the instantaneous ra tes o f heat tra n sfer ,
The procedure fo r  Process B was used fo r  Run Bo, 61 , The pine 
o i l  was co llec ted  in  two separate c u ts , each o f which was examined 
and analysed fo r  te r tia r y  alcohol content,
The data obtained t r m  the run are given in  Table XLII,
H I 2 * £ 2
In Run Bo, 63 the procedure o f  Process B was followed* How­
ev er , a  raw m aterial d iffe re n t from th at o f the other runs m s used* 
The en tire  lig h t  ends f r m  Sun Ho, 61 were stirred  w ith about 10 per 
cent by vdxaa© o f 50 per cent sodium hydroxide solution^ the am ple 
was then washed severa l tim es w ith 10 per cent by volume portions 
o f water u n til th e water layer was c lear  and tm colored, 4  sample 
o f refined  su lfa te  turpentine was treated sim ila r ly . The o i ls  were 
mixed to  obtain a charge w ith th e scone to ta l rasaber o f mols as the 
charge fo r  Bun Bo, 6 1 , C alculations were based m  the assumption 
th at the lig h t  ends contained 28 ,8  per cent terp in ed  (w ith a mole­
cular weight o f 154) and the remainder terpens hydrocarbons (with a 
molecular weight o f 136)* Su lfuric acid with a concentration o f 57 
per cent was used in  a r a tio  o f 2 mods o f 100 per cent acid per mol 
o f o il*
Heat data were obtained by the methods outlined for Rub Bo,  61,
The r e su lts  obtained from the experiments are shewn in  Table
x u n .
The rate o f evolu tion  o f heat during the period o f reaction o f 
the acid and turpentine seemed to  be more nearly uniform than in  pre­






























EXPERIMENTAL BATA AND RESULTS FROM ROB 61
PRODUCTION GF TERPINOL HIBRlTE
Reagents* Turpentine: 45*0 lb s . (refined)
930.9$ Acidi 69*6 lbs*
Hater* 4 4 a  lbs*
Acid Concentration* 5751
Molar R atio , Acid to  Turpentines 2*1
Time o f Additions 42.5 min*
Time o f  R eaeticm 211 min*
Reaction Temperature Ranges 2?237°F.
D ilu tion  Waters 45*0 lbs*
Soda Ash* 62.3 lbs*
Time o f Bumpings 10 min
YIELD SAMPLES
So, Time Temp. V ol. Wt* B il*n la te r  Terp. Hyd. Yield 
(min) (9 f .)  (ml) (gas) (ml) (gas) (gms/ga)
6 l . la l S5 32 50 60.1 61 3.7 0.217
6 l.la 2 105 36 50 59.9 61 6 .2 0.365
61*la3 125 37 50 60*4 61 9 .5 0*555
6 lj a 4 145 31 50 61.1 61 11 .2 0*646
6l*la5 164 27 50 6 ia 61 12.2 0.704
6 l.la 6 187 32 50 61.2 61 12.3 0.709
6 l.la 7 206 32 50 61.5 61 12.8 0.734
TABLE XLII (OTT*D)
ExmnsRCiL data and BEstiLTs m m  mm 61
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SEAT TRANSFER DURING WATER COQUNG
Weight o f Waters 44.1  lb s .
In itia l Temperature of Water; 64% .
Area o f  C oil Immersedt 2,695 sq.* f t ,
Q
Time Water Temp, Coolant Temp.(°C,) Coolant Rate $  A 3& u0
{sin } (°F .) I s le t  O utlet (Oik) (lbs/rain) {Btu,min) (°F .)
6.30 42 -12.2 -8.0 o . m 23.2 182.0
9*70 35 -12.2 -9.0 o .m 23.2 138,7
31.70 32 -1 2 a -9 .4 0.381 23,2 117.1
23.3 343 
22.X 139,7
1 9 .3  135
Between 6.30 and 9,70 min*, Heat Transfer Based on Waters 309 Bfeu 
Between 6.30 and 9*70 min*i Seat Transfer Based m  Coolants 545
1 %
x u i  (goht,d)
E X H & im m  data m  r e su lts  f m i how 61
HEAT TRANSFER DURIHG ACID DILUTION 
Weight o f Waters 44 ,1  lb s .
I n it ia l  Temperature o f Waters 32°F.
Weight o f  93+19% Acids 69.6 lb s .
I n it ia l  Temperature o f  Acids 71°F.
Area o f S o il Immerseds In it ia ls  2,695 sq . f t .





Coolant Temp, (°G .) 





0 32 -12,0 -10*0 91*0
4*0 55 -11.6 -  7 .2 0*40 209
8 .0 56 -11.5 -  6 .9 0.406 212
14.o 4 6 -11.0 -  7 .6 o .m i5 i a
21,0 46 -11 .9 -  8JL 0.396 m a
29 43 -12.7 -  6 .9 0.364 161
37 42 -12.5 -  9 .0 0.387 154
48 45 -11.7 -  6 .0 0.407 m a
56 51 -11 .2 -  6.2 0.410 232.5
64 48 -11.9 — 6.6 o .m 226.5
72 43 —12.5 -  8.0 0.375 191.S
76 40 -1 3 .0 — 8 .3 0.377 192.4
Heat o f D ilu tion  of Acid as Calculated! A H = -  11,915 Bte 
Heat o f D ilution  o f Acid Based on CoolantsAH * - 12,566 Btu
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T&BUZ XLXI (COM'S) 




( ° r . r
BEAT TRANSFER DURING REACTION PERIOD
Weight o f  D ilu te Acids 113.7 lbs*  
I n it ia l  Temperature o f D ilute
Acids 30°F*
Weight o f  Turpentines 45 .0  lb s*  
I n it ia l Temperature o f
Turpentines 7I°F*
Area o f C oil Immerseds In itia ls  5.13 sq . ft*
Finals 11.75 sq . ft*
Coolant Temp.(°G.) Coolant Rat© 0  V€t 
J& let _ O utlet _ (Cfk) (B tu & ia )1°$*)
3*0 29 •  11*0 *■ 6*4 0.201 105.3
6*0 28 -  10 .9 -  7*1 0.185 79.7
n .5 25 -  10 .7 -  7 a oa55 63.6
21*5 26 -  9 .2 •  5*2 0.0367 70.8
33.5 29 -  7 .9 -  2 .0
43 32 -  11 .4 -  3 .0 0.136 130.0 11*3 56.75
55 30 -  10*7 •  2 .9 0.0645 57.2 9 a 6 30.6
63 32 -  10 .2 m 2.Q 0.0516 48*15 9*05 26*2
70 34 -  9 .7 -  0 .8 0.053 53.6 9.22 28*6
79 33 -  1 1 .8 -  4 .0 oa69 149.8 14.16 5 2 a
86 32 -  12*5 «* 4*6 oaTo 152.6 14.26 52*6
94 31 -  11.9 ** 4*8 oa57 126.8 12.94 48.2
101 34 •  11*3 -  3*2 0.0836 77.0 13.7 27.6
107 37 -  11 .0 **2.0 0.133 136.5 15 .3 43.8
116 38 -  10 .7 * 2*0 0 0 4 6 144.2 15*74 45*0
126 37 -  H .9 -  3 .2 0.205 202.5 17*5 56*75
140 31 — 12 .1 -  5 .6 0.197 147*6 14*1 51*5
158 27 -  i c a -  5 .2 0.1278 82.7 6.44 48*2
166 27 -  10.0 •  4*0 0.G471 32.2 6*03 26.25
195 33.5 -  9 .2 + 0*5 0.0213 20.0
204 33 -  10.0 + 1 .2 0.0368 14.94
Empty • n.o -1 0 .7 0.445 1 5 a 6
Empty -  11.3 -1 0 .3 0.1703 19*4
PRODUCTION OF PINE OIL
HoSO/ Concentration o f Spent Liquorss 
1 1 ^  Concentration of Spent Liquorss
T otal Weight o f Pine Oils 
T otal Yield o f Pin© Oil*
T ertiary Alcohol Content o f Pine Oil*
0.748 N*
750 g / l i t e r  HgO 
(calcu lated )
43.2 lbs*
0.960 per lb ,
(terpentine) 
%% (calcu lated )
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appeared s lig h t ly  le s s  viscous*
She v o la t ile  o i ls  obtained by steaming the p a r tia lly  neutralized  
reaction  mixture were co llec ted  in  three separate c u ts , each of 
m s examined and analyzed* A pine o i l  was then made by combining these  
three c u ts .
Ban Ko. 64
The procedure fo r  Process B was folXoi&ed in  Bun Ho. 64# As a 
raw m aterial a sp ec ia l batch o f su lfa te  turpentine was used . The 
turpentine had been treated  only with an oxid izing agent| no cau stic  
treatm ent or d is t i l la t io n  was mad©* Acid o f 61 per cent concentra­
tio n  was used in  the r a tio  o f 2 mols o f  acid per mol o f turpentine.
Bata on heat tran sfer were again obtained by the methods out­
lin ed  fo r  Bun Bo. 61* The r esu lts  o f Bun Ho* 64 obtained in  the pro* 
Auction o f the terp in o l hydrate are summarised in  Table 2LI?j the data 
recorded w hile converting the terp in o l hydrate to  pine o i l  are shown 
in  Table SLY*
The pine o i l  which m s obtained as a f in a l product compared 
favorably w ith tbs products nsd© from refined su lfa te  turpentine.  I t  
had a lig h t  straw-color* a fa ir  v isco sity *  and was sim ilar in  odor to  
the e a r lie r  o i l s .
X 55
tabu; x l i i i  
m m sxm m sL  data and r esu lts  m m  mm 63
PRODUCTION OF TERPINOL HYDRATE





Molar Ratio,, M id to  Turpentine* 
Time of Addition*
Tine of Reaction*
Reaction Temperature Ranges 
D ilu tion  la ter*
Soda Ash;
Time of Dumpings
11*9 lbs* (cau stic washed)



























6 3 .1 a l 80 33 50 64.5  (?) a 3*5 0 .3 0 3
630a2 100 3GU5 50 60*2 61 5.6 0.326
63.1a3 120 32 50 60*3 61 7.4 0.430
63JM 140 32 50 60*9 61 9*0 0.518
63.1a5 160 30 50 61*4 61 9.9 0.565
63.1a6 180 31 50 61*1 61 10 *4 0.597
63.1a7 214 31 50 60 *8 61 10*9 0,623
Based on to ta l charge*
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TABU XLIH{CO^TfjD)
ASBmlMEBTAL BATA MD EL3ULI3 FRGU IwH 63
HEAT TRANSFER BHHIHO WATER COOLING 
W ei^it o f Waters 44*2 lbs*
I n it ia l  Temperature of Waters 57a# .
Area o f C oil Bssaerse&s 2*695 sq . ft*
Q-r *
Time Water Temp. Coolant Temp. (°C .) Coolant Rate @ a lti tfo
(min) t° F .) I s l e t O u tlet (C£s) (B tu /ain ) (9E .)
Empty *01.3 -1 1 .2 0*605
Empty -11*2 -1 1 .1 0.633
0 57 -1 1 .1 -  7 .0 0.565 263.5 41.5 141.3
2*65 47 -1 1 .0 -  3*1 0.561 168.5 32.2 130.2
4*65 41 -10*6 — 6*6 0.569 142.5 26.5 119.7
7*3 —10.6 -  9*0 0.552 loo  .4 20.6  108.4
9*0 32 -1 0 .6 -  9 .0 0.564 102.6 17.6 129.6
Between 0 and 7*3 s in * , Heat T ransfer Based on Waters 972 Btu® 
Between 0 and 7 .3  u d s ,s Heat T ran sfer Based m  Coolant 211X5 Bfcu.
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TABLE XLIXI (COM1 *1))
EXPMIMEWTAL DATA AND RESULTS FROM RUN 63
HEAT TRANSFER DURING AGID DILUTION 
Weight o f Water* 44 ,2  lb s .
I n it ia l  Temp. . o f Water* 32°j?,
Weight o f 93*19# Acid* 69 .6  lb s .
I n it ia l  Temp, o f Aoidt 74°F.
Area o f C oil Immersed* In itia ls  2*693 sq . f t .
F inals 5.13 sq , f t .
Time
(min)
S olh i Temp.
(°F .)
Coolant Temp. (°C .) 






6 .0 65 - 10.0 -  5 .1 0.612 341
11.9 64 -1 0 .7 -  5 .3 0.561 313
15.0 61 -1 0 .9 -  6 .0 0.561 313
18.0 53 - 11,0 -  6 .7 0.603 295
21 .0 55 - 11 .2 -  7 .0 0.586 280
24.0 53 -1 1 ,4 -  7 .6 0.577 249
31.0 45 -1 1 .7 — 3 .6 0.556 196
35 44 -1 1 .4 -  3 ,3 0.580 204
a 42 - 11.0 -  3 .0 0.569 194
46 .7 39 -1 0 .5 -  3 .0 0.548 156
54 36 -1 0 .3 -  3 .1 0.585 346.5
59 34 - 11,0 -  8 .7 0.566 148
65 32 - 11 ,6 -  9 .3 0.563 147.5
69 27 - 11.6 -10 .0 0.548 99.7
Heat o f D ilu tion  o f Acid as calculated  (fin a l t  -  32°)s -12,4.60 Bfcu
Heat of D ilu tion  o f Acid Based on Coolant (0?65 m in.)» AHs -13,537 Bfcu
TABUS X LIII (COHT*D)
EZmDffiKTAX, DATA AND RESULTS FROM RUN 63
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IffiAT TRANSFER DURING REACTICffl FERIGD
i s l a l
Weight o f D ilu te Acid:
I n it ia l Temp* o f D ilu te Acid* 
Weight o f m i Charged:
I n it ia l  Temp* o f  OIL Charged: 
irea  o f  C ell Irmaersedt I n it ia l:
F inal:
113.8 lbs*  
259F.
45*4 lbs*  
73°P.
5*13 sq* ft*  
11.75 sq . ft*
Temp,
(°g -i
C o o la n t (°C .) Coolant la te
f tts a s i,.,.,..
Q
0
4 25 -1 1 .0 -  8 .0 0.188 64.0
11 25 -10*3 -  6 .6 0.129 54.2
20 26 - 9 * 8 -  4 .0 0.0678 44.7
29*5 26 -  9*2 -  3*6 0.0617 39.3
34 27 -  9 .0 -  3 .3 0.0680 44a
40 29 -  9*3 -  2 .9 0.0612 44.6 6 .3  3 6 a
50 30 -10*6 -  2 .0 0.0621 60.7 6 .86  4 5 a
60 31 -20*2 -  2 .0 0.0715 66.6 7.78 43.7
65 32 -1 0 .0 -  1 .8 0.0625 58.25 8.51 34*9
75 32 -  9 .7 -  3*0 0.110 83.7 10.29 41.5
81 33 -  9 .3 — 2 .6 0.1063 81.0 10 .6  39.0
94 33 -30*8 -  4 .0 0.1486 114*6 13.43 34.6
102 31*5 -1 1 .0 -  4 .5 o a 5 4 113.9 12.4  46.8
115 32 -1 0 .0 * 3 .2 0.0987 76.3 10.73 36.3
122 32 -  9*7 -  3.0 0.1053 80.2 10.28 37.3
136 32.5 -  9 .7 -  2 .2 0.0932 79.5 9.74 41 .7
150 31 -1 0 .7 -  3.0 00177 103.0 10.5  50.0
157 30 -10*3 -  3.0 0.0800 66.3 8 .3  40*8
172 30 -  9 .4 — 1*4 0.0443 40.3 4 .28  48.0
181 31 -  8 .5 -  1 .0 0.0496 42.3 4.66  46.3
196 31 -  8 .5 0 .0 0.0358 34.6
215 32 -  9 a -  0 .1 0.0362 37.1
Iknpty -  8 .7 -  2 .0 0.0337 25.7
Empty -  8 .5 -  4 .0 0.0333 17.02
Empty -  8 .3 -  5 .9 0.0335 9.15
Empty -  8 .2 -  6 .0 0.0331 8 .3
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TABLE XLIII (CQNT'D)
ex h u m ek ta l data m  r e su lts  from 63
PRODUCTION OF PIKE OIL
HgSO  ̂ Concentration o f Spent Liquors s
HsgSQ  ̂ Cencentraiiaa o f Spent Liquors:
T otal Ifeight o f pine O il}
T otal HeCLa o f Pine O ils
D ensity o f Pine O il:
T ertiary Alcohol Content o f Pine OH:
Co* height t ie id 1  Density
(lb a /lb )(lb s)
1020 H.
727 g / l  Ĥ O (calcu lated )
44*9 lb s .
0.9BS lb s . per 
lb . charge 
&2Q 0.9100
68*8$ (by density)
2T ert.A le. Goat,
( «
1 15.9 0 .35 d 0.8712 20 26.1
2 2X 0 0 0 7 1 0*9282 90
3 7 .6 0.167 d— 0.9363 99.1
"hsased m  T otal Charge.
"’Ey D ensity Method.
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TABLE XLIV
EXFEKBSMAL DATA AS® RESULTS FROM BO9 64.
PRODUCTION OF TEHPHOL HYDRATE
Heagentss Turpentines 45.0  lb s , (sp ec ia l batch)
93*19$ Acids 69*6 lbs*
Water* 36 ,6  lb s .
Acid Cdaeentration: 61$
Molar R atio, Acid to  Turpentines 2*1
Time of Additions 34 min*
Time o f Reactions 191 min,
Reacticai Temperature Ranges 3X-34°F*
D ilu tion  Water; 50 lb s .
Soda Ashs 59*0 lbs*














64.1a! 80 33 50 61.0 63 10.7 0.59
63.1a2 100 31 50 62.3 63 11.8 0.636
64.2*3 120 34 50 62.1 63 12.1 0.654
64 J M 140 31 50 62.6 63 12.2 0.654
6 4J a 5 155 32 50 63.2 63 12.2 0.649
64.1a6 170 33 50 62.7 63 1 2 ^ 0.648
64.1a7 185 32 50 62.5 63 12.1 0.651
i6 a
TAHE X U ? (CONT'D)
EXJERBMTAt DATA AND RESULTS FROM BBS 64.
HE iff TRANSFER DUBIHG ACID DILUTIOK 
Weight off Water: 36.6 lb s .
I n it ia l  Tenip, off la te r : 32°F.
Weight o f 93*19# Acid: 69 .6  lb s .
I n it ia l  ffemp. off Acids 76°F.
J L
fflse  SoLfn ffemp. Coolant Te® p.(9c.) Coolant Rats 0
( s ia )  (°F .) In le t O utlet (Gffm) (Mu/min)
4*15 59 -1 0 .8 -  5*3 0.606 379
12 .0 SO -1 1 .1 -  5 .2 0.612 412
23 59 *01.7 -  7JL 0*599 313
29 51 - 1 2 a -  B.2 0.58O 257
34*5 45 - n . s -  8 .6 0*579 210
39 40 *11.3 -  8 .8 0.595 169
45 32 -1 0 .9 -  9 .0 0*549 118
Heat o f D ilation  off Acid as Calculated: AH = « 11,695 Bfcu. 
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION m  RESULTS 
A* THE PRODUCTION CRUDE TERPIHOL HYDRATE 
tS iile  the method suggested by Sapp (69) Tor the production o f  
terp in o l hydrate and ia rp ln ec l from ©ulfst® turpentine was being 
in v est!gated in  the laboratory and in  the p a d  p lan t, the e ffe c ts  
m  "toe reaction s o f changes la  a number o f operating variab les were 
studied* In th is  sectio n  the r e su lts  obtained in  the preparation 
o f a crude terp in o l hydrate are considered*
1* The E ffect o f the Operation Scale-up on the R esults 
Since the la rg est y ie ld s  o f ia rp in c l hydrate were obtained in  
the iab oratory-scale apparatus when a*5 mole o f su lfu ric  acid in  a 
59 per cent so lu tion  were used par mol o f  turpentine, the in it ia l  
runs in  the p ilo t  plant were made under sim ilar conditions so that 
the r e su lts  could be compared*
A p lo t o f the y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate obtained a fter  various 
periods o f reaction  in  several d ifferen t runs in  the smaH-seal© 
equipment under the described conditions i s  presented in  teip h  17*
Pram the graph i t  can be seen th at a sig n ifica n t variation  in  re­
su lts  was obtained in  the several nans? however, i f  the curves ar© 
combined i t  appears th at an average maximum y ie ld  of 0*72 grams of 
terp in o l hydrate per gram of turpentine was obtained a fter  about 155
minutes o f reaction*
Sim ilar p lo ts  o f the p ilo t  plant resu lts  are shown in  Graph 6 
and Graph 13* Again varia tion s are evid en t, but an average maximum 
y ie ld  o f 0 .69 was obtained a fter  about 160 minute© of reaction*
The agreement In the data i s  about as close as could be reasonably
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expected* Small variation® in  turpentine analyses, acid concentra­
t io n s , reaction  tem peratures, and experim ental procedures probably 
account for the d iffe re n t r e su lts  obtained in  the several nans made 
in  each apparatus. However, i t  appears th at a somewhat slower re­
action  rata was obtained in  the larger apparatus in  nearly every 
instance |  th is  la  d if f ic u lt  to  ra tio n a lize  on the b a sis o f only 
the fa cto rs mentioned* f t  i s  believed th at the equipment i t s e l f  
must be a t le a s t  p a r tia lly  resp on sib le,
th e prin cip al d ifferen ce between the m a ll sca le apparatus and 
the p ilo t  p lant m i in  the ag ita tor used . In the m a ile r  un it a 
Brusengen a g ita to r  designed t o  give a maximum em ulsifying action  
was employed, w hile in  the p ilo t  plant a propellor-type blade m s  
used* Observations node during the reactions indicated th a t the 
la t te r  m s considerably le e s  e ffe c tiv e *  the slower reaction rates 
in  the larger apparatus may be due fo r  the most part to  poor agita*  
tion* A conception o f the sort c£ a g ita tion  obtained in  the larger  
apparatus may be gained by examining figu re 19, which i s  a photo­
graph taken about midway in  a ty p ica l reaction .
In b r ie f , i t  appears th a t only a minor lo s s  in  y ie ld  and decreem  
in  reaction  rate occurred when the reaction batch was increased ap­
proxim ately IS  tim es in  volume, fh ese adverse e ffe c ts  could probably 
have been reduced or elim inated by the use of a more su itab le a g ita to r . 
Consequently, i t  should be perm issible to  combine the data obtained 
from both u n its  to  a s s is t  In the design and operation o f a commercial 
p la n t.
•PHMOORAPH tAKER DUftlRG REACH®  PERIOD BSTWEEH TUHPaKTINE AND SULFURIC ACID 165
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2# The E ffect of the Method o f Addition o f the  
Reagents to  the Reactor m  the Yield and 
the Time o f Reaction 
la  e a r lie r  experim ents, three methods of adding the reagents to  
th e reactor rare usedi
<I) The turpentine was added to  the ch illed  acid*
{2) The acid was added to  the ch illed  turpentine*
(5) The turpentine and the acid were introduced 
sim ultaneously to  the reactor*
The r esu lts  o f those experiments indicated th at the tim e o f ra« 
action  was somewhat le e s  when the turpentine was added to  the acid , 
bat th a t the product was s lig h t ly  more d if f ic u lt  to  purify compared 
w ith th a t obtained by the other two methods* However, the maximum 
y ie ld s  obtainable seemed very sim ilar for a l l  three procedures (55)# 
Since the evidence presented a t that time was not conclusive, 
several add itional runs were made In the laboratory-scale equipment, 
under ea refu lly  duplicated conditions to  determine which o f the three 
methods would be b est su ited  fo r  use in  a commercial in sta lla tio n *  
Using approximately 61 per cent su lfu ric  acid and fresh ly  steam- 
d is t il le d  su lfa te  turpentine in  the ra tio  o f 2 mols o f 100 per cent 
acid per mol o f turpentine, two runs were mad® with each method o f 
addition* The volume o f water used to  d ilu te  the reaction mixture 
and the time and temperature of c r y sta llisa tio n  o f the terp in ol hy­
drate were Rapt as nearly id en tica l as possib le in  a l l  the runs*
3.67 /
A pilot o f the y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate ( la  grams per gram o f 
turpentine) versus the time o f reaction  (in  minutes) i s  given in  
Graph 1 fo r  the rune in  which the turpentine was added to  the ch illed  
acid* in  Graph 2 for the runs in  which the acid was added to  the ch illed  
turpentine, and In Graph 3 fo r  the runs in  which the reagents were add­
ed sim ultaneously to  the reactor*
An examination o f these graphs shows that the conclusions drawn 
from the e a r lie r  experiments are verified *  Apparently a fa ster  re­
action  was obtained when the turpentine was added to  the acid than 
whan e ith er  the reverse procedure or pi r o i i i addi t i on was used*
In the mem made by adding the turpentine to  the a c id , approximately 
130 minutes o f reaction  (timed from the instant the f ir s t  drops o f acid  
and turpentine were mixed) were required to  reach the maximum y ie ld .
In the runs made by adding the acid to  the turpentine and by adding 
the reagents sim ultaneously* a longer period of reaction  was required 
to  achieve the maximum yields*  th is  tim e of reaction was about 155 
minutes in  both ea ses .
By a l l  three methods very  sim ilar y ie ld s were obtained* although 
i t  appears th a t the y ie ld  may have been s lig h tly  le s s  when the re* 
agents were added sim ultaneouely to  the reactor. In these runs the  
maximum y ie ld s  obtained by simultaneous addition were about 0*637 grams 
o f  terp in ol hydrate per gram o f turpentine* while y ie ld s of about 0.655 
were obtained by tb s other two methods. I t  i s  possible* however* that 
th is  d ifferen ce was due to  s lig h t variations in  operating condi­
tio n s and techniques.
Xt had been noted in  the e a r lie r  runs (55) that the terp in o l hy­
drate obtained when the turpentine was added to  the acid was somewhat
i6a
©ora contaminated w ith by-products mid unreacted o i ls  than were the 
products obtained by the other two methods* This phenomenon appeared 
le s s  sig n ifica n t in  these suns, although i t  was s t i l l  noticeable* Hot- 
ewer, i t  i s  believed th at the p u rifica tion  on a commercial sca le o f  
the product obtained by adding the turpentine to  the acid should be 
no more d if f ic u lt  than the p u rifica tion  of the products obtained i$r 
the other two methods*
A consideration o f the three fa cto rs, ( l )  time o f reaction ,
(2) y ie ld , and (3) p u rifica tion  o f product, in d icates that the most 
desirab le procedure to  fo llow  in  the commercial production o f terp in ol 
hydrate would be th a t o f d eliverin g  the turpentine in to  the © hilled  
acid*
■hi
I t  most be borne in  mind th at in  these experiments only one acid  
concentration (61 per cent) end only one ra tio  o f acid to  turpentine 
(the th eo re tica l ra tio  o f 2 mole o f acid per mol o f turpentine) were 
used* I t  i s  p ossib le  th a t a d ifferen t acid concentration or a 
d ifferen t proportion ©f reactants might change the e ffe c ts  exerted  
on the y ie ld  and the time o f reaction by the method o f addition o f  
the reagents to  the reactor* However, such an occurrence la  thought 
so t l ik e ly  because, as shown in  the e a r lie r  work (55),  the e ffe c ts  
noted in  these experiments seem to  be th eo re tica lly  ju stifia b le  
rather than merely co in cid en ta l.
At th at time the d ifference in  reaction rates was explained cm 
the b a sis o f the erau lsifieation  o f the reactants* When the turpentine 
i s  added slow ly and w ith vigorous a g ita tion  to  the acid , the droplets 
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fo r  a r e la tiv e ly  short period o f tim e, w ill  resu lt la  m  increase 
in  the reaction  rate hut w ill  cause a lo s s  in  y ield* In t o  com­
m ercial production o f terp la o l hydrate, the advantages gained from 
am Increased production rate would probably be more than o ffse t  by 
th e decreased y ield *
& s lig h t gain In y ie ld  might be gained Toy m aintaining a tempera* 
turn lo se r  than 3»ft* (0°C*), feat i t  would probably not ju s t ify  the 
ad d ition al operating expense required by the longer period o f re*  
action  as w ell as the extra ca p ita l investment fo r  the larger refrigera­
tin g  u n it and cooling area which might be needed*
i s  a oonsequence, t o r e  i s  l i t t l e  reason to  an ticip ate any 
economic gain in  t o  process by operating a t a temperature other than 
between 32° and 40°?*, the range in  which most o f t o  experimental 
work was done* I t  i s  p o ssib le , o f coarse, t o t  some other combina­
tio n s o f acid concentration, reagent proportions, and reaction tempera­
ture might prow© more eeonomicalj i t  i s  b elieved , however, that a t b est 
only a s lig h t saving could be mad© by changes of t o t  nature*
4* The E ffect o f t o  Molar Ratio o f ic id  to  
Turpentine m  t o  Reaction
Since in  a l l  t o  e a r lie r  runs t o  acid  and t o  turpentine had 
been used in  t o  th eo retica l proportions of 2 mola o f 100 per cent acid  
per a d  o f  turpentine, several additional runs war© mad© in  t o  labor a - 
to ry -sea le  u n it w ith d ifferen t molar proportions o f t o  reactions* The
procedure followed use that of adding the turpentine to  the eMitaS 
6i per cent acid} and the reactants were used la  ratios 1, 1.5, 2.5,
5, and 4 mails of add per mol of turpentine. A plot of the yield ver- 
ana the time of reaction for each retie appears la Graphs 7, 8, % 10, 
and 11, respectively. A eooparlaion of these graphs shows that the 
aaKhaaa yield and the tin t at which that yield ms achieved varied with 
the molar proportions of the yeaetaate. la  Table XLT is  given a com* 
p ilatim  of the maximum yields and the times of reaction at ehlch those 
yields sera achieved shan the various proportions of ceaetants mm used. 
These data sere obtained from the corresponding graphs. She data shorn 
in  Table XE>T axe plotted as Graph 13.
T ABES m
TIE EFFECT OF TBS MOUB RATIO OF AOS) TO B ttW U  
OB THE MAXIMUM TIEID B» THE FRODUCTIOH OF TERKBK8, HTDKAEE
Mole HmSOi 
per Mol
Tisae to  Achieve
H eld  (m inutes)
Maximum IloM  







From Graph 12 i t  can be seen that the maximum yield of terpind 
hydrate of 0.72 me obtained when the re8etaats ears used in the pro­
portions of 2.5 mols of aoid per mol of turpentine. The time required
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to  obtain th is  y ie ld  was somewhat le s s  (140 minutes as compared 
w ith  160 m inutes) t han the tim e required to  obtain a sim ilar yieM  
w ith 3 mods o f  acid  per mod o f turpentine.
problem o f decid ing what ra tio  o f  the reactants Should la© 
used in  a commercial process I s  the fam iliar one o f determining the 
optimum. B esides the usual facto rs considered in  such a d ecision  
one would have t o  consider such item s a s the values o f the by-product 
a c id  and th e  by-product o i l .  M  these runs i t  was noted th at the by* 
product o i l  became in creasin gly  dark sad viscous as the r a tio  o f acid  
t o  turpentine decreased* which indicated th at the an a lysis o f the o i l  
was changed by changing the proportions o f the reactants* Moreover* 
th e amount o f  o i l  obtained area in versely  proportional to  the y ie ld  
o f  terp in o l hydrate, which i s  to  be expected. In addition* the v is ­
c o s ity  o f th e reaction  mixture seemed to  be greatly  increased by a 
decrease in  the r a tio  o f acid to  turpentine, which would have an 
e f f e c t  on the power co sts fo r  the ag ita tor in  the reactor and m  
th e  heat tran sfer c o e ff ic ie n ts .
During th ese runs i t  was found th at the temperature o f the reaction  
tended to  r is e  out o f the control range when the acid was used Im pro­
portions le s s  than 2 mols o f acid per mol o f turpentine. However, 
a t r a tio s  o f 2 to  1 or greater no d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  main­
ta in in g  the temperature below 5°C. except in  the suns during which 
mechanical troubles developed in  the refrigeratin g  mechanism.
‘The r is e  in  temperature during those runs using low a c ld -to p on tin e  
r a tio s  was apparently not due to  in su ffic ie n t refrigeratin g  capacity  
















































































I t  m ist be remembered th a t In a l l  th ese ©scperimenis 41 pea? sen t 
su lfu r ic  acid  was need* I t  I s  p o ssib le , and perhaps even probable, 
th a t a change in  th e acid  concentration would resu lt in  a change 
la  th e molar r a tio  a t which th e maximum y ie ld  i s  obtained . Further 
am p lifica tion  o f th is  p o s s ib ility  i s  given in  the follow in g fiis*  
su asion  on tb s p ilo t p lan t stu d ie s .
Pilot plant studies
During toe p ilo t p lan t stu d ies a se r ie s  o f runs was made using  
59 per cen t so ld  la  th e proportions o f 2 .5 , 2 , and 1 ,5  m ds o f 100 
per oeat acid  per mol o f turpentine.  P lo ts o f y ie ld  as a function  
o f tim e o f reaction  fo r  th ese  runs are shown la  Graphs 6  and 1 3 ,
Graph 1 4 , and Graph 1 5 , resp ec tiv e ly . A com pilation o f th e maximum 
y ie ld  and th e tim e o f  reaction  a t which the maximum m s obtained 
fo r  each o f th e proportions o f reactan ts which was used i s  given  
in  Table XX.VI. She data sere obtained from the corresponding 
graphs.
TABUS XLVX
THE EFHECT OF THE MOLAR RATIO OF ACID TO TOUEHTIHE 
OS THE MAXBflJH HELD IB THE HtfMCTIQH OF TERPDJOL HAASE
Mols HgSO/ 
per Mol Turpentine
Time to  Achieve Mivscinggp 
Y ield (m inutes) (grams pear gram)
2*5 160 0*69
2 170 0*69
1 .5 H 5 0*70
Q 6r r i
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A consideration o f the tab le shows that the maxlBuia y ie ld  o f about 
0*69 grams o f terp in o l hydrate per gram o f turpentine charged was 
v ir tu a lly  independent o f the e n t i t y  o f acid used in  the range o f  
1*5 to  2 ,5  mols o f acid per mcl o f turpentine*
i t  m s  mentioned in  the preceding d iscu ssion  th at the lo se  in  
y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate when operating a t ra tio s  below 2.0  was in  
part due to  higher reaction tem peratures, which could not be avoided 
in  the laboratory apparatus. In the p ilo t  p lan t, which had ample red­
actor cooling area and a large reserve o f refrigera tion  cap acity , no 
d if f ic u lty  was experienced in  heaping the mixture below 40°F#s and 
the maximum y ie ld  which was obtained a t a ra tio  o f 1 ,5  was found to  
he a s great a s th a t obtained a t the higher ratios*
Moreover, a s shown by Table XLVI, the tin© o f reaction required 
to  obtain the maximum y ie ld  was s lig h tly  le s s  a t 1 ,5  than i t  m s  a t  
higher ratios*
Thus, i t  appears th a t, a t an acid concentration o f 59 per cen t, 
certa in  savings in  acid requirements and tin e  o f reaction  w ith m  1m s  
in  y ie ld  could he effected  by using only 1 ,5  mols o f acid per s o l  o f  
turpentine. These savings would be great enough to  o ffse t the in­
creased ca p ita l investment occasioned by the more powerful ag ita tor  
and larger coolin g  surface required by the greater v isc o s ity  o f the 
reaction  mixture and the fa ste r  evolution o f heat*
I t  i s  p ossib le  th a t a sm aller ra tio  o f acid to  turpentine, such 
a s 1 to  1 ,  could be used5 however, such a ra tio  has not y et been tr ie d  
in  the p ilo t  plant because the agitator used was not powerful enough to  
s t ir  the v iscou s mixture which would have resu lted . O bviously, i f  the
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low er r a tio  oouM be used* add itional savings in  chem icals would 
resu lt*
I t  might be w ell to  note a t th is  time th a t, as wee pointed  
out by Sapp (7 0 ), the y ie ld s  which have been quoted are represents** 
tlam not o f the terp in o l hydrate produced but rather o f th a t recover* 
ed by the particu lar process used* I f  an allowance i s  made* as he 
Suggests* fo r  the so lu b ility  o f  the m aterial in  the spent acid* the 
to ta l production o f  terp in o l hydrate i s  increased a t each ra tio  o f  
M id to  turpentine*
For example* i f  a so lu b ility  o f terp in o l hydrate o f  2 per cent 
In the spent acid i s  assumed, then a ca lcu la tion  o f the d issolved  
m aterial perm its t o  computation o f a corrected y ie ld  a s tow n  in  
fa td c XL7II fo r  t o  laboratory*scale experiments and fab le  XLVIXI 
fo r  t o  p ilo t  p lant studies* th e assumed 2 per cent so lu b ility  
appears reasonable fro® published data on t o  so lu b ility  o f terp in ol 
hydrate in  water as w ell as from ca lcu la tion s made from data tow in g  
t o  e f fe c t  o f concentration o f t o  d ilu te  aeM m  t o  y ie ld  o f terp in o l 
hydrate*
t m s  m n
corrected n m ds o f terp in o l hydrate a t various r a tio s  o f 
acid to  tm m m im  * labcbatory-scaif r e su lts
Mols HoSQ/ 
per Bol Turpentine
C rysta llised  
Terpinol Hydrate 
(arpms erm )
D issolved  
Terpinol Hydrate 
im m s  ja&T m m \
Total Yield 
(grams pea? gram)
4 0*62 0*256 0.876
3 0*71 0.184 0,894
2 .5 0 .72 0*150 0.870
2 0.65 0.116 0.768
1 .5 0 .63 0.086 0.716
1 0*53 0.046 0.578
TABLE slvh i
CORRECTED YIELDS OF TERPINOL HYDRATE iff VARIOUS RATIOS OF 
ACID TO TDRPEHTEKE .  PILOT PLANT STUDIES
Mole HjSQ/ C rysta llized  D issolved T otal F ield
per i'o l Turpentine Terpinol Hydrate Terpinol Hydrate (gra-as per gram)
        —
2*5 0 .6 9  0.151 0*841
2 0*69 0 0 2 2  0.812
1*5 Q.7D 0*090 0.790
As Sapp noted (70) ,  there appears to  be no th eo retica l ju s tif ic a ­
tio n  for a maximum y ie ld  a t 2*5 to  3 mols o f acid per mol o f turpentine 
and then a decrease w ith greater amounts o f acid* such as i s  indicated  
by the laboratory-scale resu lts*  H© glowed th a t, i f  an allowance for  
the so lu b ility  o f  the terp in o l hydrate in  the spent acid i s  made as 
in  TaKLe W tL t, the to ta l y ie ld  i s  nearly id en tica l for 2 .5 , 3* and 
U mola o f acid per mol o f turpentine*
A caaparision o f Tables W f l l  and XL7III would seem to  ind icate  
th a t th e to ta l y ie ld  decreased more rapidly with the a decrease in  
the molar ra tio  o f acid to  turpentine when 61 per cent acid m o  used 
(Table XL¥1I) than i t  did when 59 per cent acid was used (Tabl© XLVIXI). 
However, such a conclusion I s  not J u stified  because of the many other 
variab les which were changed between the two ser ie s as a resu lt o f the 
tran sfer o f operations from the laboratory to  the p ilo t plant*
At any r a te , the two ta b les show th at a large amount o f product 
could conceivable be lo s t  in  the spent ac id . Further, Table O TI1I 
shows th a t a greater y ie ld  might b© obtained a t a ra tio  o f 2*5 than
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s t  1*5 i f  scene method were availab le for recovering the terp in o l 
hydrate d isso lved  in  the spent acid* Some experim ental work has 
bees done on the su b ject, and i t  w ill be described in  d e ta il in  
a la te r  section*
5* fh© E ffect o f t o  Acid Concentration on t o  
Enaction between turpentine and Su lfuric  
Acid
s m s M s M
Since no comprehensive study had been made of t o  use of other 
acid  concentrations c lo se  to  61 per cent for t o  conversion o f  
turpentine to  terp in o l hydrate, several experiments were mads in  
which su lfu ric  acid in  concentrations between 59 and 65 per cent 
m e  used* For t o  in i t ia l  experiments in  t o  laboratory-soale ap­
paratus a r a tio  o f 2*5 mols o f acid per mol o f turpentine was main­
tained because t o t  r a tio  had been found to  give t o  maximum y ie ld  
when t o  acid concentration was 61 per cent* t o  reaction s m m  per- 
foimed by adding the turpentine to  the ch illed  acid as had been don© 
in  the comparable runs in  which 61 per cent acid was used*
When t o  acid  concentration was 65 per cen t, heat was evolved 
a t a greater rat© than i t  could b© removed by t o  co d in g  system o f 
t o  sm l l  apparatus* As a r e su lt , t o  temperature o f t o  reaction  
m ixture rose above 5°C« during part o f t o  reaction* t o  previous 
d iscu ssion  has indicated th at i f  the reaction  temperature i s  permitted 
to  r is e  above 5°C. a lo s s  o f y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate resu lts*  An 
examination of t o  data obtained, which are presented in  Graph 16 ,
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In d icates th at a much sm aller y ie ld  m s obtained w ith 65 per cent 
acid  (about 0*470 grans o f terp in o l hydrate per mol o f turpentine) 
than was obtained w ith 61 per cent acid (about 0*72 grams per gram)* 
This decrease In y ie ld  may hate been due to  the increased acid eon~ 
eentration  or to  the elevated temperature or both* Ho m atter which 
o f  these reasons i s  responsible for the decreased y ie ld , I t  appear* 
th a t an acid concentration o f  65 per cent would not be so advantageous 
as one o f  61 per cent for  the production o f terp in ol hydrate in  the 
sm all apparatus or a sim ilar one in  which a lower temperature could 
not be maintained * However* there i s  a p o s s ib ility  that the use o f  
some molar ra tio  other than 2*5 mols o f acid per mol o f turpentine 
might increase the e ffic a c y  o f an acid concentration as high as 
65 per cent*
The r e su lts  w ith 65 per cent su lfu ric  acid indicated the ad* 
v is a b ility  o f using a le s s  concentrated acid* so a se r ie s  o f te s t s  
was made w ith approximately 59 per cent acid* k  p lo t o f the y ie ld  
o f terp in o l hydrate versus the time of reaction for these runs 
appears in  Graph 17*
The d ifferen ces in  the individual curves o f Graph 17 probably 
r e sa lt  from changes in  the operating variab les which m m  made from 
run  to  run. The conditions o f Ban Ho. 39, the resu lts from which 
are represented by Curve 1* were most nearly comparable with the 
runs using other acid concentration®, and the maximum y ie ld  o f 0*75 
obtained a fter  140 minutes o f reaction should probably be considered 
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The apparent d ifferen ce between the way® in  which Run Ho. 
40 (represented by Curve 2) end Jta  Ho* 39 were unde was in  the time 
allowed fo r  the addition o f the turpentine to  the acid* In Ho* 
39 the o i l  was delivered  somewhat more rapidly in to  the soM  * the 
tim e o f  addition  was 19 m inutes, w hile 40 minutes were taken in  
Bin Ho* 39# The two curves ind icate th a t th is  fa ste r  addition o f  
the reagent resu lted  in  a sig n ifica n t lo s s  in  y ie ld , although the 
mmSmm y ie ld s  were obtained in  both t e s t s  a fter  about the same 
period o f  reaction* Perhaps the decrease in  y ie ld  may be accounted 
fo r  on the b a sis  th a t the p a ra lle l reactions such as polym erisation  
and oxidation which are known to  occur are in itia te d  more rapidly  
than the reaction  which produced the hypothetical su lfa te  e ste r  
from which terp in o l hydrate i s  obtained upon h yd rolysis, but th at 
the la t te r  reaction , once in it ia te d , can compete su ccessfu lly  w ith  
the unde sired  reactions* I f  th is  were tru e, then a more rapid 
addition  o f turpentine would allow  a larger amount o f polymers 
and oxidation products to  be formed before the terp in ol hydrate 
interm ediary began to  appear; and thus the more rapid addition  
would resu lt in  a decrease in  y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate.
The d ifferen ces between the resu lts  depicted by Curve 3 o f  
Graph 17 and those o f the other curves are probably due to  the small 
amount o f terp in o l hydrate which was added to  the ch illed  acid £m» 
m ediately before the addition o f the turpentine* The ch aracteristic  
period o f induction exhibited in  a l l  the runs indicated th at the 
mechanism o f  the reaction  might be one of au to-cata lysis in  which 
an interm ediate reaction product was actin g as a ca ta ly st to  enhance
m
th® reaction  r a te . I t  was thought th at tb s interm ediate which 
produces terp in o l hydrate upon hydrolysis might he a ca ta ly st for  
the reaction , and th at tb© introduction o f a sm all quantity* o f the 
interm ediate by d isso lv in g  terp in o l hydrate in  the acid might hate 
a p o sitiv e  c a ta ly tic  e ffe c t  on the reaction*
However, the data shown in  Graph 17 ind icate that the addition  
o f  the terp in o l hydrate had an adverse e ffe c t  on the reaction since  
a lo s s  in  y ie ld  and a decrease in  reaction  rate resulted* the rea­
sons for  these e f fe c ts  are not known, although several th eo ries have 
been proposed to  account fo r  them* I t  i s  believed th at a ration al 
explanation can not be mads u n til an exhaustive in v estiga tion  o f  
the various reaction  mechanisms has been completed* i t  the present 
tim e the only statem ent J u stified  i s  the em pirical fa c t th at the  
addition  o f a sm all quantity o f terp in o l hydrate adversely a f­
fected  th e reaction*
In the laboratory apparatus runs were mad® using three acid  
concentrations — 65 , 6 1 , and 59 per cent — in  the proportions o f t 
2 .5  mols of acid per mol o f turpentine. The use o f 65 per cen t acid  
does not seem fe a s ib le , a t le a s t  in  the sm all apparatus, because o f  
th e d if f ic u lty  in  m aintaining the reaction temperature a t 5°C. or 
lower* However, the us® o f some acid concentration le s s  than 61 per 
c en t, such as 59 per cen t, might be a ttra ctiv e  because i t  appears th at 
an increase in  y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate could be obtained with l i t t l e  
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P ilo t tjLanij stu d ies
In the p ilo t  plant stu d ies o f the e ffe c t  o f the concentre** 
t ic n  o f the acid m  the reaction  between terpentine and su lfh rie  acid , 
acid  concentrations of 59 and 57 per cent a t a molar r a tio  o f  Z mole 
o f  acid per rad o f turpentine cere used in  comparable runs* P lo ts  
o f  y ie ld  o f te r p in d  hydrate as a function o f the time o f reaction  
fo r  each o f the two se r ie s  appear in  Graph 14 and Curve 1 o f Graph 
IS , resp ectively*
I t  i s  seen from these graphs th at 59 per cent acid gave a 
maximum y ie ld  o f 0*69 grams o f te r p in d  hydrate per gram o f  turpen* 
t in e  a fter  about 170 minutes o f reaction , and 57 per cent acid gave 
a raaxhram y ie ld  of 0*715 a fte r  175 minutes* The resu lts  with 57 
per cent acid a lso  seem more reproducible than those with 59 per 
cen t, although i t  must be rea lised  that the agreement between the 
two runs w ith 57 per cent acid may be no more than coincidence*
There appears to  be l i t t l e  upon which to  base a choice among 
the various acid concentrations between 57 and 61 per cent which 
have been tr ied  in  the laboratory and in  the p ilo t plant# Prob­
ably w ith a properly designed apparatus end the correct combination 
o f  acid  concentration, reagent proportions, end reaction  temperature 
very sim ilar re su lts  would be obtained under a number of d ifferen t 
con d ition s. Any advantage that might b© gained by using a lower 
concentration o f a c id , such as a reduced mixture v isc o s ity , more 
uniform production o f heat, and s lig h tly  higher y ie ld , seems to  be 
o ffs e t  to  a certa in  degree by the larger reactor and acid d ilu tio n  
system  and longer period o f reaction  which would be required*
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From th is  d issuasion  i t  i s  apparent th a t in  a commercial in-* 
e ta lla tio n  no severs control requirements would have to  b© sa tis fie d  
in  order to  secure a good y ie ld  o f a unlfoxm product* The instruments 
necessary would undoubtedly be few and o f a simple nature* which 
would nman a low in i t ia l  investment and a minimum o f maintenance 
expense fo r  them.
6* The E ffect o f the Treatment o f the Turpentine m  
the Beaetion
In most o f the runs which were made in  the p ilo t plant the raw 
m aterial was refined su lfa te  turpentine which had been given a chemical 
treatm ent w ith an oxid izing agent and then d is t i l le d . However* in  
two runs sp ec ia l batches of turpentine which had been treated  only  
w ith a s oxid izing agent and g ives so  d is t illa t io n  were used. I t  
was thought that i f  the second m aterial proved sa tisfa c to ry  as a 
reagent the reduced labor co sts and turpentine lo sse s  in  i t s  pro* 
paration would r e su lt in  su b stan tia l savings In the process as a 
whole.
P lo ts of the y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate as a function o f the 
time o f reaction  for the two run® appear in  Curve 1 o f Graph 13 
and Graph 19 . Pertinent detail®  of the procedures used appear 
on the graphs.
Graph 13 in d ica tes th at the reaction of the particu lar batch 
used proceeded more slow ly than the corresponding reactions w ith  
refined m aterial which are p lotted  as Curve 2 , I t  a lso  appears 
th a t the maximum yield* had the reaction been continued, would have
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been le ss*  Hcwever, Graph 19 shows th at with the batch need In 
Bon No. 64 the maximum y ie ld  of 0*651 obtained a fter  120 minutes 
i s  sim ilar to  the y ie ld s  of 0*65 a fter  130 minutes which resu lted  
In the laboratory apparatus when 61 per cent sold was used in  the 
proportions o f 2 a d s  o f acid per m d o f turpentine* further^
Graph 19 in d ica tes th a t, a t le a s t  as fa r  as the reaction was 
carried , the y ie ld  did not tend to  decrease a fter  a maximum was 
reached, which nearly always occurred when the refined turpentine 
was used*
The crude te r p in d  hydrate obtained by centrifuging in  Bun 
So* 51 was very sim ilar in  appearance to  the products fro© refined  
turpentine w ith the exception th at i t  was fa in tly  pink In color  
w hile -the other products were nearly w hite. The te r p in d  hydrate 
when converted to  te r p in d  (Bun No. 60) produced an o i l  m arly  
id en tica l w ith the f in a l products from refined turpentine*
In Bun No* 64 the process was continued to  the f in d  pro* 
duct o f pine o il*  The product obtained was w ry  sim ilar to  those 
from the refined reagent, although the tertia x y  alcohol content was 
a l i t t l e  lower*
Xn summary i t  might be said that the sp ecia l turpentine, which 
can be produced more cheaply and in  greater y ie ld  than refined turpen­
t in e , appears to  be sa tisfa c to ry  as a raw m aterial fo r  the production 
o f e ith er  terp in o l hydrate, te r p in e d , or a synthetic pine o il*
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7* The Recycle of Light Ends frcm pin© O il 
Production
When market te a ts  were made o f the pine o i l  produced by Pro* 
c e ss  0* i t  was found th at the product was in ferio r  to  natural pflue 
o i l  fo r  saa© uses because (1) i t  contained 25 per cent or so o f  
low -b oilin g  hydrocarbons and (2) i t  darkened noticeably when treat*  
ed w ith caustic*
I t  was found by Sapp (71) th a t crude su lfa te  turpentine does 
not darken on treatm ent w ith 50 per cent caustic |  rather, the color  
lig h ten s a l i t t l e *  Refined su lfa te  turpentine, on the other hand, 
darkens appreciably when washed w ith caustic* Consequently, I t  
seems lik e ly  th a t the compound causing the refined turpentine, and 
subsequently the pine o i l ,  to  darken i s  some peroxide or acid ic  com­
pound reactive to  ca u stic  which i s  formed during the chemical trea t­
ment o f the turpentine in  the refin in g  process*
I f  the turpentine or pine o i l  which has been treated with caustic  
i s  washed a few tim es with water, i t s  co lor w ill be improved, but i t  
w ill s t i l l  be s lig h tly  darker than the orig in al m aterial* I t  w ill  
not darken n oticeab ly upon further cau stic  treatment*
The p ilo t plant stu d ies o f Porcess B (Bun Ho* 61) indicated that 
the f i r s t  30 per cent or so of v o la tile  o ils  evolved in  the production 
o f synthetic pine o i l  contained only about 28 per cent ter tia ry  a l­
coh o ls, w hile the remainder o f the product contained about 95 per 
cent ter tia r y  alcohols* This fa c t led  to  the thought th a t the ana­
ly s i s  o f the pin© o i l  might be improved by co llec tin g  the lig h t  ends 
separately and recyclin g them with fresh  turpentine.
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To secure the charge for t o  Mo* 63* then, the lig h t  fraction  
frcm t o  Mo. 61 was missed with enough fresh  refined su lfa te  turpen­
tin e  to  make the to ta l number o f mole equivalent to  the nu&ber used 
in  Run Mo. 61# Before the two o ils  ware mixed# however* each was 
treated  w ith 50 per cent cau stic  and then washed w ith water u n til 
no more o d o r  could be extracted*
1 p lo t o f y ie ld  versus time o f reaction  for the run* which was 
made w ith 2 mats o f acid o f 57 per cent concentration per mol o f  
charge, i s  presented ha Curve 2 of Graph 1C. t o  graph shows th at 
the sp ec ia l charge gave a much slower rate o f production o f term inal 
hydrate than did the corresponding runs with fresh* refined tarpon* 
t in e  which had not been caustic-treated  (Curve 1 ) .  Although the 
reaction  was not continued u n til the maximum y ie ld  was reached* an 
extrapolation  o f the curve obtained in d icates that i t  would have been 
considerably lower than the peak o f Curve 1 .
These observations ind icate th at l i t t l e  was gained in  the over­
a l l  production o f terp in o l hydrate by recycling the lig h t e n d s . A 
carefu l economic an alysis might show some s lig h t ju s tif ic a tio n  for  
the recycle i f  terp in o l hydrate i s  the desired fin a l product — t o  
Tittrirarm y ie ld  o f 0.625 based on t o  to ta l charge which m s obtained 
i s  equivalent to  about 0 .85  grams o f terp in ol hydrate per gram o f 
fresh  turpentine which was used. Thus i t  would seem t o t  some gain  
in  t o  y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate might be achieved by recyclin g t o  
v o la t ile  fra c tio n  o f t o  by-product o i l  recovered during t o  cen tri­
fuging operations. As shown in  Table XXXII* th is  v o la t ile  fraction
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would be roughly equivalent to  the lig h t ends in  pine o il production 
because i t  analysed about 31*6 per cent te r tia ry  alcohols*
Althou^i a more detailed  discussion of the production of pine 
o il by recycling lig h t  ends w ill be given la te r , i t  should be stated  
her© th a t the to ta l amount o f te r tia ry  alcohols obtained when recycle 
was used m s nearly  the same as when no recycle was employed. More* 
over, the product which was obtained darkened almost as badly as 
those obtained from charges which had not been causiic*treated* 
Apparently a t le a s t some of the compounds causing the o ils  to  darken 
must have been formed during the process its e lf*
The slower ra te  of reaction shown by the caustic^treated , re* 
cycled turpentine may have been due to  the presence of the recycled 
m aterial* I t  seems more lik e ly , however, th a t the slower reaction 
ra te  was due to  the removal by the caustic treatm ent of certa in  
peroxides normally present in  the refined tu rpentine| peroxides 
are known to  catalyse some organic reactions of a sim ilar type*
S* The A pplicability of the V iscosity of the Beaction 
Mixture as an Indication of the Progress of the 
Reaction
I t  i s  to  be noted th a t, although they are reasonably close to  
the average curves depicted in  the graphs, the re su lts  of a given 
run d if fe r  to  a ce rta in  degree from the result® of any comparable 
run performed under apparently indentical conditions* This dis* 
crepancy in  re su lts , p articu larly  in  the time required to  achieve
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th© mss&mm y ie ld  |  is  probably due to  varia tions in  acid concentre* 
tio n s , turpentine analyses, addition ra te s , reaction tem peratures, 
a g ita tio n , and other fac to rs . I f  a commercial plant is  to  be 
operated so as to  obtain the optimum yield  of te rp in o l hydrate, 
then i t  is  necessary to  have some convenient method of following 
the progress of the reaction  so th a t the time a t which the maximum 
y ield  is  achieved w ill be known#
A prelim inary in v estiga tion  o f the problem, which has been 
described previously (5 5 ), indicated th at the v isc o s ity  o f th© red­
action  mixture might be used as a means o f follow ing the progress 
o f the reaction# I t  appeared from these e a r lie r  experiments that 
the v isc o s ity  o f the reaction  mass reached a maximum value a t the  
same time the maximum y ie ld  was obtained. However, more data as to  
the general a p p lic a b ility  o f  the cr iter io n  seemed desirable#
During many of the runs performed in  these experiments a 
se rie s  of te s te  was made of the v iscosity  of th© reaction mixture# 
An examination of these da ta , which appear in  fab les II-XVI, show 
th a t in  v irtu a lly  every run the maximum yield  m e obtained a t the 
time when the v isco sity  of th© reaction mixture reached a maximum 
value. This rela tionsh ip  was apparently unaffected by d ifferences 
in  the acid-turpentine ra tio  or by the method of introducing the re­
agents to  th© reac to r. Hence, i t  appears th a t th© v iscosity  of the 
reaction  mixture is  a sa tisfac to ry  indication of the progress of the 
reaction#
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9* R efrigeration Requirements in  the Production 
o f Terpinol Hydrate 
In Rasa Ho* 61* Run No* 63 and Run No, 64 data were co llec ted  in  
a manner which has been previously described to  determine th© refrigera­
tio n  requirements and the heat tran sfer ra tes in  the reaction between 
su lfu r ic  acid and turpentine,
To estim ate the probable accuracy of the measurement of the heat 
o f reaction* sim ilar data were obtained fo r th© period during which 
the water was ch illed  before adding the acid and fo r the period dur­
ing which the acid was diluted*
For the period o f water cod ing* the rate o f heat removal by 
the coolant was calcu lated  from the temperature r ise  of the Isopropyl 
alcoh ol so lu tion  and i t s  rate o f flo * 5 « k3 the to ta l m noval during a 
desired time in terv a l was determined by graphically in tegrating a 
p lo t o f the rate o f heat removal versus the time over the time in ter­
v a l in  question* The value thus obtained was cheeked against the calcu­
la ted  beat removed based on the weight o f water and the temperature 
in terv a l through which i t  was ch illed *  In ca lcu latin g  the to ta l heat 
removed based on the coolant in  th is  and subsequent calcu lations* an 
allowance o f 17*3 Btu*s per minute was made for radiation and con­
vection  lo sses*  because th at figure represented th# average re fr ig ­
era tion  load when the u n it was operated empty* A summary o f the 
ca lcu la tio n s mad© appears in  Table XLH,
For the period of acid d ilu tio n , the heat evolved was measured from 
data on the coolant as described for th© water cooling period# The
m
curves which, were graphically  integrated for the three runs are 
show* in  Graphs 20, 21, and 22 , the heats o f d ilu tio n  thus mea­
sured tier© compared w ith computed heats o f d ilu tio n  obtained from 
enthalpy-Ksoncentration diagrams for su lfu ric  acid availab le in  the 
lite r a tu r e  (3 8 ), the r e su lts  o f the ca lcu la tion s appear in  Table 
XLIX,
TABLE XXIX
COMPARISON OF MEASURED AND CALCULATED ®AT LOADS
Rim Beat Removed in  Water C oding (Bfcu) 
Experimental Calculated
Beat o f D ilu tion  o f Aeld(Btu) 
Experimental Calculated
61 ; .  545 309 -12,566 -11*915
63 1115 972 -13*587 -12,460
64 -12,616 -11,695
From Table XLIX i t  i s  apparent th a t, although there i s  consider­
able disagreement between the experimental and computed heats remowd 
in  codling the w ater, there i s  a reasonable agreement in  th© expert* 
mental and calculated heats o f d ilu tio n  of th® ac id , M  the former 
instance a large pert o f th® disagreement i s  probably due to  the short 
period o f time over which measurements were made* which further in ­
creased th® unavoidably large experimental error. From the agreement 
in  the heats o f d ilu tio n  i t  appears that th© measured heats o f re­
action  o f the turpentine should be fa ir ly  re lia b le  w ith any error on 
th© conservative sids* Apparently in su ffic ien t refrigeration  lo o ses
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were allowed fo r  rad iation  and convection^ which i s  to  b© ex* 
pected sine© the fig u re , 17 .3  Btu*e per mimifce, was obtained w ith  
an oopty reactor, Probably greater lo sse s  would occur during the  
reaction  because m aterial other than a stagnant a ir  film  would be 
present to  conduct heat from th© surroundings to  the c o i ls .
The heat o f reaction  of the to ta l charge in  each o f the three 
runs was determined by graphical in tegration  as described in  the pre* 
ceding d iscu ssio n . The fu n ction s(which m m  integrated are shown 
in  Graphs 23, 24,  and 25. The heat o f reaction as determined included  
the heat which had to  be removed to  c h i l l  the turpentine from room 
temperature to  the temperature o f the reaction* The values which 
have been tabulated are corrected to  allow  a sensib le heat o f  0 .42  
Btufs  per pound per °F . for th© turpentine, as obtained from Perry*a 
Handbook. A summary of the r e su lts  appears in  Table L*
TAKES L
heat op reaction o f rmmmxm with shlfuhic acid
Hun Charge Acid Cone, Mols %SG  ̂ Total Heat Heat of Heat o f
% per Mol o f Reaction Reaction Forma-




61 1 45,0 lb s . re* 57 
fined  turp.
2:1 14,4-20 321 449
63 11,9  lb s , ca u stic - 57 
washed recycle
33.5 lb s , ca u stic - 
washed, refined  
tu rp .
2*1 9,57® 211 33®
64 45*0 lb s , sp ec ia l 61 
batch
2:1 13,445 299 45®
F*0& the data in  Table L and a knowledge o f the temper a t o e  
a t which the turpentine ia  availab le and an estim ate o f th® refrigera­
t e  lo s se s  i t  should be p ossib le to  determine fa ir ly  accurately  
th e  refrigera tio n  requirements o f the process* I t  should be 
noted , however, th a t these heats o f reaction  include the heat 
equivalent o f the mechanical energy introduced through the agita­
tor*
I t  la  in terestin g  to  compare Graph 23 with Curve 1 o f Graph 
1 8 , Graph 24 w ith Curve 2 o f Graph 18, and Graph 25 w ith Graph 19*
Such a comparison shows th at the maximum rate o f evolu tion  of heat 
occurred a l i t t l e  before the maximum y ie ld  was attained and during 
th e period where the y ie ld  curve was steep* T h is, o f course, i s  
what would be expected. However, i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  explain  why 
the heat evolu tion  should r is e  so  sharply to  the peak and then f a l l  
so  sharply o ff  d esp ite  the fa c t th at the interm ediate which y ie ld s  
terp in o l hydrate on hydrolysis seems to  be formed a t a more or le s s  
steady rate cnee i t s  formation i s  in itia ted *  Perhaps the explana­
tio n  i s  th at t o  reaction which resu lts  in  the evolution  o f most
t
o f  the heat i s  seme reaction farth er back in  t o  lin e  o f consecutive 
stepw ise reaction s leading to  t o  interm ediate, and th is  reaction may 
proceed to  completion more rapidly once i t  i s  in it ia te d ,
10* Beat Transfer C oefficien ts in  t o  Reaction Be* 
tween Turpentine and Su lfuric M id
The data which were recorded fo r  t o  determ ination o f t o  heat
j '. • . '
or reaction  allowed the computation of an overall c o e ffic ie n t o f te a t
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tra n sfer  a t each time in terval*  However, these overa ll c o e ffic ie n ts  
v«*ild he u sefu l only i f  i t  were desired to  design a larger reactor 
o f a very sim ila r  typej i t  woold he o f tear© general value i f  the  
in d iv id u al c o e ffic ie n ts  could he determined*
Methods availab le in  the litera tu re  make possib le a good «p» 
prcKhnatim o f the film  c o e ffic ie n t of a flu id  flow ing in sid e  a tube 3 
c o e ffic ie n ts  fo r  tube © alls may a lso  he re lia b ly  estim ated* However, 
-th ere i s  no r e lia b le  method for estim ating th© fUm c o e ffic ie n t fo r  
a  heterogeneous mixture outside a c o l l ,  Consequently, i t  ©as decided 
to  make a Wilscn-Ctaok type o f correlation  o f the heat tran sfer co­
e ff ic ie n ts *  I t  has been shown ( 54) i f  cue o f the resistance©  t© 
heat tran sfer i s  con tro llin g  and the other© are constant, and i f  
v a r ia tio n s in  physical properties are n e g lig ib le , then , in  the 
ease o f heat tran sfer through tube © a lls, a p lo t of l /S  versus 
1/? °* S should give a stra igh t l in e , ©here V i s  the v e lo c ity  o f th© 
co n tro llin g  flu id  and 0 i s  the overall c o e ffic ien t o f heat tra n sfer . 
I f  U i s  based m  the sid e where the resistan ce i s  presumed constant, 
th e in tercep t o f the p lo t w ith the lin e
should give the sum o f the constant resistances* I f  the resistance©  
o f the tube w all and the sca le  deposits can be estim ated, th© constant 
film  c o e ffic ie n t can be computed*
Although the basic assumption of a controllin g in sid e c o e ffic ien t  
and a constant outside c o e ffic ien t are not ju s tifie d  in  th is  particu lar  
ap p lica tio n , and an add itional assumption must be made that the v e lo c ity
o f  th e coolant in sid e one c o il  i s  m a rly  the same a s th at in sid e the 
other a t a l l  to ta l flow r a te s , i t  was f e l t  th at a Wilscm-Orrdk type 
correla tion  o f the data would produce an estim ate of the c o e ffic ie n t  
o f the reaction  mixture accurate enough for  design purposes. Hence, 
a p lo t o f 1/H0 versus l/Q^0 *® was made, where U0 i s  th© overall e©«
e ff ic ie n t  o f heat tran sfer m eed on the outside area and % i s  the
/
to ta l volum etric rate c f  flew  o f the coolan t, A tabulation  o f the  
c data p lotted  appears In fa b le  L I, and the p lo t i s  shown in  Graph 26. 
Only the heat tran sfer c o e ffic ie n ts  taken during th© reaction  period 
a fte r  the turpentine had been added are considered.
Graph 26 in d ica tes a reasonable agreement among the data from 
the three runs, p articu larly  when i t  i s  remembered th at the runs 
were performed a t d iffe re n t acid concentrations and w ith d ifferen t 
tu rp en tin es, the c o e ffic ie n ts  fo r  the 61 per cent acid seem to  be 
s lig h t ly  lower than those for th© 57 per cen t, which i s  to  be ex­
pected due to  the greater v isc o s ity  o f the former.
The in tercep t i s  a t 0.0093$ and, i f  the resistan ce o f the tube 
w a ll i s  n eg lected , the film  c o e ffic ie n t of th© reaction  mixture 
i s  found to  be about 1 0 7 .5 . I f  the probable inaccuracies resu lt*
Ing froa the assumptions made are born© in  mind, i t  should be 
pemissaKL© to  use th is  figu re for estim ating the cooling area 
required for a commercial reactor. Obviously the cooling system  
would have to  be designed to  remove heat a t i t s  maximum rat© o f  
production, which could be estim ated from graphs which have been 
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1 1 . the E ffect of the D ilution  o f the Reaction 
Mixture on the f ie ld  and the Q uality 
o f the Product
In e a r lie r  experiments i t  had been noted that the y ie ld  o f 
terp in o l hydrate varied w idely with sm all changes In the concentre* 
t io n  o f the su lfu r ic  acid in  the d ilu ted  reaction mixture^ so a 
se r ie s  o f t e s t s  was made to  determine the acid concentration to  
which th© reactants should he d ilu ted  to  obtain the max&mam y ie ld , 
t e s t s  were made a t several molar ra tio s o f acid to  turpentine in  
the reaction  mass and w ith each o f the three procedures for intro#  
ducing the reagents to  the reactor*
In Graph 27 are presented the r esu lts  o f a se r ie s  o f expert* 
menis In which 61 per cent acid was used in  th eo retica l ra tio  o f 
2 molts o f acid per mol o f turpentine* Each of the three methods 
o f  adding the reagents to  th e reactor was used. An inspection  
o f  th is  graph revea ls a d e fin ite  relation sh ip  between th© y ield  
o f  terp in o l hydrate and the concentration o f the acid in  the di#  
lu ted  mixture* the maximum y ie ld  in  these runs was attained with 
approximately 24 .5  per cent su lfu ric  acid in  th® by-product acid* 
The y ie ld  decreased sig n ific a n tly  a t concentrations above and be# 
low 24 .5  per cen t, and i t  was apparently decreased to  a greater 
exten t by the higher concentrations. Ho terp in ol hydrate was ob* 
tained (a t rocm temperature) a t concentrations above 37 per cen t. 
Graph 27 a lso  shows th at the e ffe c t  o f the d ilu tion  on the y ie ld  
was p ra ctica lly  independent o f the method o f adding the reactants 
to  the reactor.
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The r e su lts  o f the other experiments with 61 per ©eat acM in
which reactan ts ware used in  the r a tio s  c f l ,  1 .5 , 2 .5 , 3 , m d  
4 a o ls  o f acid per mol o f turpentine are shown in  Graphs 28, 29,
30 , 30, and 32, resp ec tiv e ly , 411 these runs ware performed by 
adding the turpentine to  the ch illed  a c id .
From Graphs 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32 i t  i s  seen that the same 
q u a lita tiv e  rela tion sh ip  ex isted  between the y ie ld  and th© d ilu tio n  
th a t had boon indicated 'ey Graph 27 . Th© s lig h t variation  in  shap** 
o f the curve o f Graph 28 may be the resu lt o f sm all d ifferen ces in  
experim ental conditions and techniques or may be the r esu lt o f  
fa cto rs unique to  the low r a tio . Th© maximum concentration a t  
which te r p in d  hydrate was obtained varied s lig h tly  w ith the r a tio  
but was in  a l l  cases between 36 sad 43 per cen t.
The concentration a t which the maximum y ie ld  o f terp in o l 
hydrate was obtained varied with the r a tio  o f acid to  turpentine 
used . The coordinates o f the maxima as read from the graphs are 
tabulated in  Table H I .
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In Graph 33 a p lo t ia  present©# <xf the per cent o f su lfu ric  
acid  in  the by-product acid for maximum y ie ld  of terp in o l hydrate 
as a function o f the molar ra tio  of aoid to  turpentine in  the re* 
actants# The graph in d icates th at th© aoid concentration decreased 
as the r a tio  increased# I t  i s  rea lised  th at the actual points 
p lo tted  may he somewhat in  error due to  th© sm all amount o f in* 
form ation fro® which they were derived, hat nevertheless a d e fin ite  
trend ia  indicated so th at the q u a lita tiv e  relation sh ip  i s  probably 
v a lid  for the operating conditions which were maintained#
T ests have been mad© a t concentrations o f the reagent acid  
other than 61 per cent in  an e ffo r t  to  study the e ffe c ts  o f other 
variab les on the acid content to  which the reaction mixture should 
be d ilu ted  to  obtain th© maximum y ie ld  of terp in ol hydrate# A p lo t 
o f the re su lts  o f these experiments i s  shown in  Graph 34# A ra tio  
o f 2 ,5  mcis o f acid per mol o f turpentine was maintained in  a l l  suns# 
The concentration of the by-product acid a t which the maximum y ie ld  
was obtained was apparently affected  s lig h tly  by th© concentration  
o f the reagent acid# Curve 1 shows th at the maximum y ie ld  was ob­
tained  at about 2$ per cent su lfu ric  acid when 63 per cent su lfu ric  
acid was used, w hile Curve 2 end Curve 3 show that the maximum was 
obtained a t about 27 per cent when 59 per cent acid was used# The 
d ifferen ces shown by Curve 4  may be attributable to  the presence 
o f the terp in o l hydrate added a t th© beginning of the reaction; th is  
run has been discussed earlier#
This aeries o f experiments in d ica tes th at th© concentration o f  
the reagent acid  exerted some sm all influence over the concentration
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o f th© by-product acid at which the maximum y ie ld  of terp in o l 
hydrate ■was obtained. However, apparent d ifferen ces may have 
been due to  experim ental errors| consequently# a mo,re thorough 
in v estig a tio n  of ’Use subject is  needed before quantitative con* 
e lu sio n s can be drawn*
In a d iscu ssion  o f the data which have been presented in  t ills  
se c tio n , Sapp (70) reasoned that upon d ilu tio n  o f the turpentine* 
su lfu r ic  acid reaction  mixture hydrolysis occurs along with  
sim ultaneous dehydration, isom erization, and polym erisation* At 
rocn temperature and with concentrations o f about 30 per cent am  
above the dehydration, isom erization, and polym erisation reactions 
probably predominate and decrease the yield* He b eliev es th at the 
h yd rolysis reaction  might go nearly to  completion even a t ranch 
nigher concentrations but th at the terp in ol hydrate would de* 
hydrate so rapidly th a t p ra ctica lly  none would c r y s ta llis e  a t 
room temperature*
As the concentration o f the d ilu te  acid i s  decreased, the 
y ie ld  should increase continuously because the rate o f hydrolysis 
i s  increased w hile th© other reactions are suppressed* In Sapp’s 
opinion the fa c t th at a maximum point Is reached w ith decreasing 
y ie ld  th ereafter  i s  an ind ication  that the so lu b ility  of the terp in o l 
hydrate i s  an important factor*
Sapp recalcu lated  th© resu lts  of Run Ho* 4G which are shown in  
Table XXI and p lotted  as Curve 2 o f Graph %% h is calculation® m m  
based the assumption th at terp in o l hydrate must have a so lu b ility  
o f about 2 per cent in  the spent acid as computed from the d ifference
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in  y ie ld  between 15 per cent acid and 20 per cen t. A tabulation  
o f h is  ca lcu la tio n s i s  given In Table t i l l ,
TABLE LIII
CORRECTED YIELD OF TERPINOL HYDRATE FROM HYDROLYSIS AT 










Total H eld  
(grams per gram)
31.5 0.630 0.115 0.745
28.5 0.710 0*127 0.837
27.1 0.731 0.134 0.864
19 .5 0.689 0*186 0.875
14 .5 0.630 0*250 0.830
Sapp pointed ant that on th is  b asis the to ta l terp in o l hydrate 
did not decrease with decreasing acid concentrations, but the d is­
solved terp in o l hydrate increased at the expense o f the cry sta llised  
m ateria l.
These ca lcu la tion s again demonstrate the a d v isa b ility  o f re** 
covering the d isso lved  terp in o l hydrate frcm the by-product acid i f  
the terp in o l hydrate i s  the product sought. Further d iscussion  o f  
the problem w ill bo presented in  a la te r  section*
I t  appears, then, that un less sp ecia l precautions are made to  
recover th© terp in o l hydrate in  the by—product acid there w ill be some 
acid concentration in  th© by-product acid a t which the maximum y ie ld  
o f terp in o l hydrate w ill be obtained when th© hydrolysis is  performed 
a t room temperature* This concentration has been shoswi to  decrease
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w ith an increase in  th® number o f mols of acid charged per mol o f  
turpentan©, and some evidence in d icates that i t  may depend on the 
concentration o f the acid which i s  reacted with the turpentine*
In a l l  these runs i t  was acted that the appearance o f the 
product was d e fin ite ly  affected  by the acid concentration to  which 
th e  reaction  mass was diluted* The product was lo sa  contaminated 
w ith  o i ls  and exhibited  a larger and more regular cry sta llin e  
structure as the d ilu tio n  increased* However* whether or not an 
improved appearance o f the crude product would be worth th© lo s s  
la  y ie ld  en ta iled  by the greater d ilu tio n  necessary to  obtain i t  
i s  a question which could be answered only a fter  further study*
12* The Bate o f Formation o f Terpinol Hydrate by
hydrolysis o f the Intermediate Reaction Product 
I t  had been noted in  the e a r lie r  work that the formation o f  
terp in o l hydrate by hydrolysis o f the intermed Sate reaction product 
continued for a considerable period of time a fter  th® reaction mix* 
fore  was diluted* However* no system atic study had been mad® o f  
th e actual rate a t which th is  formation occurred. During Bsrn Ho* 
44*1, the r e su lts  o f which are given in  Table XXIV and p lotted  as 
Graph 35, i t  was found th at th© p recip ita tion  apparently continued 
for  about 20 hours before th® maximum y ie ld  was obtained* I t  m® 
a lso  noted th a t the combined y ie ld  from consecutive filtra tion ®  o f  
a sample was le s s  than th at which was obtained from only one f i l t e r  
tio n  a fter  a corresponding period o f hydrolysis*
The m a ile r  y ie ld  probably occurred because the by-product o i l  
and acid which occluded to  th® cry sta ls were subsequently lo s t  by
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washings consequently, there was no opportunity for the hydros 
ly za b le  m aterial which they contained to  he converted to  terp in o l 
hydrate* On the b a sis o f these resu lts  i t  seems th at i t  would be 
unprofitab le to  make m ultiple filtra tio n ®  of th© d ilu ted  reaction  
mass because, in  addition to  the increased equipment and labor 
c o s t , there would be a lo s s  in  yield*
AcM o f 59 per cent concentration was used in  th is  run in  
th e r a tio  o f 2 .5  mols o f acid per mol o f turpentine, and the 
h yd rolysis was performed a t roam temperature* further experiments 
in  which other acid concentrations and molar ra tio s are used and 
in  which the hydrolysis i s  done a t various other temperatures 
might prove valuable in  determining the length of time which Mould 
be allowed fo r  h yd ro lysis.
13* The formation o f Terpinol Hydrate in  an 
Inert Atmosphere 
During the early  runs i t  was noted th at the sm all sample® 
seemed to  y ie ld  terp in o l hydrate that was le s s  colored and mom 
n early  o il- fr e e  than th© main body of the reaction batch which 
remained a fter  a l l  the samples bad been taken* I t  was thought th at 
th e d ifferen ces in  appearance might have been due to  the fa c t that 
the c r y sta lliz a tio n  o f the sm all samples occurred in  glass-stoppered  
b o ttle s  while the c ry sta lliz a tio n  of the main batch occurred ia  open 
v essels*  Perhaps oxidation o f the material® was occurring read ily  in  
the acid medium when i t  was exposed to  air*
In Runs 33 and 34 the main portion of th© reaction mass was d i­
lu ted  and allowed to  c r y sta lliz e  in  a covered vessel*  The products
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obtained were o f much b etter  appearance than those obtained in  
previous runs when the mixture was exposed to  a ir .
Several t e s t s  were made in  which the d ilu ted  reaction  mass was 
allow ed to  c r y s ta llis e  in  a closed container which had been purged 
w ith natural gas* I t  was noted th at the product terp in o l hydrate 
contained considerably le s s  dark o i ls  and polymers than product® 
which had been formed in  access to  air#
Hence, i t  would seem that the hydrolysis should be performed, 
i f  not in  an in er t atmosphere, a t le a s t  in  a closed vessel*  I t  
i s  p ossib le  th at the performing o f the en tire  process in  an in ert 
atmosphere or d o sed  v e sse ls  might be desirable £ the subject i s  
probably worthy o f further investigation#
14# the E ffect o f the Temperature a t Which the 
H ydrolysis to  Terpinol Hydrate i s  Performed 
In a l l  the previous work the reaction mixture o f acid and 
turpentine was d ilu ted  to  the desired acid concentration, and the  
h yd rolysis to  terp in o l hydrate was allowed to  proceed at room 
temperature* To determine what e ffe c ts  i t  would have on the y ie ld  
and the appearance o f the product to  hydrolyse a t a lower tempera* 
tu r e , a se r ie s  o f d ilu tio n s was made to  d ifferen t acid concentra­
t io n s , and tfce hydrolysis was performed a t X0°C. (50°F*)* The 
r e su lts  o f the t e s t s  are shewn in  Tables KXI and XXXII under the
heading d ilu t io n  Sampleett*
A study o f the two ta b les shows that the y ie ld s , in  the rang© 
o f acid concentrations o f 37 to  19 per cen t, were independent o f
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o f the acid concentration a t which the hydrolysis was performed3 
but the y ie ld s were fro© 0*1 to  0*15 grams per gram le s s  than 
when the hydrolysis was performed at room temperature as in  the 
y ie ld  sam ples. The products a t both temperatures were w ry  
sim ilar*
Although i t  i s  possib le that a d ifferen t acid concentration  
s ig h t give a higher y ield* these data ind icate th at a hydrolysis 
a t 10°G. o ffer s no improvement over one a t room temperature# These 
observations agree in  a general way with those o f another in vestigator  
which were sunmariaed on page 31 of the litera tu re  survey* The 
p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f using various combinations o f acid and tempera** 
tu re in  the hydrolysis have by no means been exhausted, and i f  i t  
i s  desired  to  produce the maximum amount o f terp in ol hydrate further  
in v estig a tio n s should be made*
15# The H ydrolysis to  Terpinol Hydrate ia  th©
Presence of Sodium Sulfate  
I t  was mentioned in  the d iscussions o f the aoid**turpent±ne 
r a tio  and th© concentration o f the d ilu te  acid that i t  would be 
d esirab le to  recover as much as possib le o f th© terp in o l hydrate 
which probably remains In so lu tion  in  the spent acid# A se r ie s  o f 
t e s t s  was mad© in  which th© hydrolysis was performed in  the presence 
o f d ifferen t q u a n tities o f sodium su lfa te  in  t o  expectation that 
a t le a s t  part o f the terp in o l hydrate which is  normally d issolved
would be sa lted  out*
The r e su lts  are given  in  Table XXII under the heading "Sodium 
S u lfa te  D ilu tion  Samples"* In th© range o f concentrations used tor©
was l i t t l e  change in  e ffe c t  with a change in  concentration o f  
sod inn su lfa te  5 an increase in  y ie ld  of about 0.03 grams pea? 
gram resu lted  due to  th© presence o f the sodium su lfate* Th© 
e f fe c t  I s  net nearly so great as was expected, but i t  i s  possib le  
th a t larger sod Iran su lfa te  concentrations and d ifferen t acid eon* 
cent rat ions might r e su lt in  a greater recovery o f th© m aterial 
which i s  presumed to  be lo s t  in  the spent acid*
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16* Summ&Ty
The b asic procedure suggested by Sapp for the production o f  
terp in o l hydrate from su lfa te  turpentine was tested  on a labors-, 
to iy  sc a le , w ith a turpentine charge o f about 2 quarts, and on a 
p ilo t  plant sc a le , w ith a turpentine charge o f about & gallons*  
S u lfu ric acid o f concentrations from 57 t© 65 per cent was r©» 
acted w ith refined  and sem i-refined turpentines and recycled  
l ig h t  ©Ms* The reagents were used in  ra tio s o f from 1 to  4  
mols o f 100 per cent acid per mol o f turpentine, and reaction  
temperatures between 22° and 55°F* were maintained*
The turpentine-acid  reaction mixture was d iluted  to  acid  
concentrations between 10 and 50 per cen t, and hydrolysis was 
allowed to  proceed a t room temperature and 50°P* Special samples 
were hydrolysed in  the presence o f sodium su lfate*
A comparison o f the resu lts  of sim ilar runs in  the laboratory  
and in  the p ilo t  plant showed that the in vestigation s could be 
combined to  a s s is t  in  the design and operation of a commercial 
plant*
After study o f the r esu lts  obtained during the in vestiga tion s  
the follow ing conclusions were drawn*
(1) Although the three procedures used for introducing 
the reagents to  the reactor give very sim ilar y ie ld s o f 
terp in o l hydrate, the b est method for us© in a commercial 
operation would b© that o f adding the turpentine to  th© 
c h ille d  acid sine© i t  g ives a fa ster  reaction rate*
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(2) The reaction  between turpentine and 57 to  61 per 
cent acid appears to  give th© optimum result® i f  th© tempera-* 
ture i s  maintained between 32° and 40 ° f m
(3) In a properly designed apparatus from 1 ,5  to  2 .5  
maLs o f 100 per cent acid (in  a concentration o f 59 per cent) 
per mol o f turpentine could be used w ith l i t t l e  e ffe c t  m  the 
y ie ld  o f recoverable terp in o l hydrate. Y ields o f about 0*70 
grams o f terp in o l hydrate per gram o f turpentine would be 
a n tic ip a ted .
(4) Acid concentrations varying from 57 to  61 per cent 
could be used w ith l i t t l e  noticeable e ffe c t  on th© y ie ld  of 
terp in o l hydrate.
(5) Products o f a q u a lity  and a y ie ld  comparable to  
those frcGi refined su lfa te  turpentine could be obtained from 
crude su lfa te  turpentine which has been treated only w ith an 
oxid isin g  agent.
(6) Seme advantages may be gained by recycling th© lig h t  
ends from the pine o i l  steam d is t il la t io n , but further work 
needs to  be done before d e fin ite  conclusions can be reached.
(7) The v isc o s ity  o f the reaction mixture i s  a sa tis*  
factory  in d ication  o f the progress of th© reaction . I t  appears 
th at the v is c o s ity  o f th© mixture reaches a maximum at the same 
t i m  th at the maximum y ie ld  of terp in o l hydrate i s  obtained.
(8) The heat of reaction  o f turpentine w ith 57 to  61 per 
cent acid appears to  be about 300 to  320 Btu1® per pound.
m
(9) A film  c o e ffic ie n t o f heat transfer o f about 107.5  
B ta's per hour per square fo o t per °F . i s  indicated for the 
turpent in e-acid  reaction  mixture*
(ID) Th© concentration o f su lfu ric  acid in  th© by-product 
acid a t which the maximum y ie ld  of terp in ol hydrate I s  ob­
tained v aries in versely  w ith the molar proportion o f acid  
to  turpentine* I t  i s  p ra ctica lly  independent o f the method 
o f introducing the reagents to  the reactor, but there are 
in d ication s th at I t  may depend on the concentration o f th© 
acid  which i s  reacted w ith the turpentine*
(11) The formation o f terp in o l hydrate in  the d ilu ted  
reaction  mixture continued to  occur a t rocm temperature 
approximately 20 hours a fter  d ilu tio n  when 59 per cent acid  
was used in  the ra tio  o f 2*5 mods o f acid per mol o f turpen­
t in e .
(12) A b etter  product was obtained when the hydrolysis 
to  terp in o l hydrate was performed in  an in ert atmosphere*
(13) The hydrolysis o f the turpentine-acid reaction  
product to  terp in o l hydrate a t 10°C« (50°F.) does not ap­
pear d esira b le . The b est result®  were obtained when th© 
hyd rolysis was performed at room temperature.
(1 4 ) Some gain in  y ie ld  o f terp in o l hydrate may b® ex­
pected i f  the hydrolysis i s  performed in  an acid ic  sodium 
su lfa te  so lu tio n .
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B. THE PURIFICATION OF CRUDE TERPBfGL HYDRATE 
1* Centrifuging 
The use o f a centrifuge to  remove the lo o se ly  attached im- 
p u r itie s  was the sim plest procedure attempted In an e ffo r t to  ob­
ta in  a par© terp in o l hyirat©* As shown by Run No, 41*1, a ty p ica l 
crude cake removed fraa the centrifuge contained about £ per cent 
eth er  ertractab les and about 19 per cent m oisture. A product ob­
tained by th is  operation would probably not be a sa tisfa cto ry  
m aterial for a commercial product, but i t  would be a good sta rt­
in g  m aterial fo r  some more e ff ic ie n t  method o f refin in g ,
2 , E m ulsification o f the % -product 
O ils
Several detergents and em ulsifying agents were used in  an 
attem pt to  purify the crude terp in o l hydrate by f a ls i f ic a t io n  
o f the adsorbed by-products, Ivory soap was used in  Rons Ho*
36,2a and Ho, 39, V el in  Run No, 42*1, and a mixture o f Span 60 
and Tween 60 in  Ran No* 44*1* In th© la s t  run, i t  was found th at 
the fringie treatm ent in  conjunction w ith centrifuging yielded a 
product containing 7*4 per cent ether extractahXes,
Thus i t  appears th a t a sin g le  treatment did not reduce the o i l  
content o f the cake appreciably compared with that resu ltin g  frcia 
only cen trifu g in g . However, the treatment tended to  d isin tegrate  
the o ily  agglomerates in to  sin g le  cry sta ls  and thereby to  produce 
a product which could be farther purified  more e a s ily .
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3* Extraction with an Organic Solvent 
In these runs the crude terp in o l hydrate was treated under 
a number o f d ifferen t conditions with benzene, V arsol, and iso*  
propyl a lco h o l, Th© addition o f the benzene during the hydro* 
ly s i s  process, as in  Hun Ho* 37, did not appear desirable because 
o f the tendency fo r  the formation o f stab le benzene emulsions* 
However, a w h ite, p ra c tica lly  o il- fr e e  product was obtained in  
a number o f t e s t s  by the extraction  o f the crude terp in o l by* 
drat©, The product© thus obtained would probably be o f eu ffi*  
c ie n t purity for  the commercial market i f  the extrem ely fin© 
c r y sta llin e  structure were acceptable* In p articu lar, th® 
product from Hun Ho* 36*2d, in  which a soap-treated crude 
m aterial was extracted with benzene, was a product comparable 
to  any on the market except for i t s  fin e  cry sta llin e  structure*
Th© t e s t s  w ith Varsol showed th at th® resu lts  were very sim i* 
la r  to  those obtained with benzene* However, in  a l l  cases a larger  
quantity o f Varsol was required since the extraction of the by* 
product o i ls  i s  not so favorable with Varsol as i t  i s  with ben* 
zene* I t  was found in  Huns No, 44*3 and No* 45*1 th at the pressure 
treatm ent o f molten terp in o l hydrate with a small amount o f Varsol 
resu lted  In rapid and thorough extraction  of the by-product o ils*  
When concentrated isopropyl alcohol was added during the d ilu *  
t io n  process, as in  Hun No* 36*1, no terp in ol hydrate was produced* 
when the concentration o f th© alcohol was reduced su ffic ie n tly  for  
th e c ry sta ls  to  be formed, th© so lu b ility  o f the o i l  was decreased
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and a contaminated product re stilted , Thus, i t  seems th at the 
ad d ition  <xf the alcohol during the d ilu tio n  process would not be 
d esira b le , A good product can be obtained by extraction  o f crude 
terp in o l hydrate w ith isopropyl a lcoh o l, but the so lu b ility  lo sse s  
o f the terp in o l hydrate and the problems o f solvent recovery would 
be o f such magnitude th at the process does not seem a ttra c tiv e ,
4* R ecrysta lliza tion  from Organ!© Solvents 
Beery s t a l l  iza tio n  o f crude terp in ol hydrate was tr ied  from two 
organic so lven tsi isopropyl alcohol and eth y l alcohol* Two technic  
ques o f ree ry sta lliz a tio n  were attempted with the isopropyl alcohol 
in  Run Ho, 35# In the f ir s t  t e s t ,  a slurry o f terp in o l hydrate 
in  a lcoh ol was evaporated in  an e ffo r t to  b o il the terp in o l by* 
drate to  grain . However, the product which was obtained was some­
what dark and o ily  due to  th© occlusion o f im purities from the con­
centrated alcoh ol so lu tio n . In the second te s t  a standard r ec ry sta lliz a -  
t io n  o f a benzene-extracted m aterial yielded a w hite, cry sta llin e  
tei'p in o l hydrate of high p u rity .
In Run Ho, 36,2© a standard recry sta lliza tio n  from eth y l alcohol 
o f soap-treated terp in o l hydrate yielded a very white product o f  
large and uniform c ry sta llin e  structure.
The high so lu b ility  o f terp in ol hydrate a t rom  temperature in  
the two a lcoh ols would introduce sig n ifica n t lo sse s  of the m aterial 
i f  no e ffo r t were made a t recovering i t  from th© mother liq u o rs.
I f  recovery were attem pted, recyclin g o f the recovered m aterial 
would be necessary w ith consequent increased solvent requirements
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and operating d if f ic u lt ie s . Moreover, the solvent lo s se s  in  the 
r ec ry c ta llisa tio n  process would be high, p articu larly  from al«* 
eohol occluded by the c r y sta ls , unless a complex recovery system  
was In sta lled , A consideration o f these factors makes the recry* 
s ta llis a t io n  o f terp in o l hydrate t r m  isopropyl alcohol or eth y l 
alcoh ol seem unattractive#
I t  has been noted th at th© s o lu b ilit ie s  o f terp in o l hydrate 
and the by-product o i l  are low in  eth y l and iso-*propyl a lcohols a t 
rocci temperature. On the other hand, the so lu b ility  of terp in o l 
hydrate in  benzene i s  almost n eg lig ib le  while that o f the o i l  i s  
very h igh . Consequently, i t  has been thought a recry sta lliza tio n  
o f  crude terp in o l hydrate from a ternary alcohol-bonzene-water 
mixture might be possible* A d ilu tion  o f the ternary with water 
might then p recip ita te  more terp in ol hydrate while a ffec tin g  th© 
so lu b ility  o f the o i l  very l i t t l e  or not a t a ll*  I f  th is  system  
proved p racticab le, the lo s s  o f terp in ol hydrate might be greatly  
reduced and thus remove much o f the objection to  th© recrysta l­
lis a t io n  process*
5* Beery s ta llis a t io n  faro® Water 
Terpinol hydrate was recry sta llized  fresn water under a number 
o f d ifferen t conditions in  Buns Wo. 44,3  and 45*1* From these  
runs i t  was found th at the principal objection to  the use o f water 
in  r ec ry sta lliz a tio n ,  i . e . ,  th© small d iffe r e n tia l between t o  
so lu b ility  o f terp in o l hydrate a t roan temperature and at t o  
b o ilin g  temperature and consequent enormous volume reqiurements,
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could be removed by performing the reeryjst-allissation a t s lig h t­
ly* elevated  pressures above the m elting point o f the solid* Ter­
p in o l hydrate in  water in  concentrations a t le a s t as high as 10 per 
cen t was found to  y ie ld  large cry sta ls o f increased purity when 
th e slurry was heated s lig h tly  above the m elting point of the 
terp in o l hydrate.
The product was found to  be improved when the crude m aterial 
was extracted w ith a solvent before reery sta llia a tio n , and to  be 
even b etter  when the recry sta lliza tio n  was performed in  the pre­
sence o f some solvent such as Yareol* The best products o f a ll#  
however, were obtained by reery sta lliz in g  m  extracted m aterial 
in  the presence o f some decolorising agent such as activated  
charcoal or Darco.
I t  i s  b elieved  th at i t  would be advantageous to  heat slu rr ie s  
o f terp in o l hydrate only when the pH i s  s lig h tly  on the aoid s id e , 
because during these experiments the m aterial indicated a tendency 
to  darken when i t  was heated on the alkaline side* Obviously the 
mixture could not be a t a very low pH or appreciable dehydration 
o f  the terp in o l hydrate would occur, as ia  Hun® 44 .3a , <44»3f, and 
45.1d*
I t  appears th a t, from the standpoint o f minimum ca p ita l in­
vestment and operating sim p lic ity , the most promising procedure 
fo r  the p u rifica tion  o f terp in o l hydrate would be to  extract th© 
centrifuged crude terp in o l hydrate with V arsol, e ith er  a t atmos­
pheric conditions or by heating under pressure, and then to  heat
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a slu rry  o f th at product in  water above the m elting point of 
terp in o l hydrate9 f i l t e r  i t  through e decolorizing agent* and 
allow  i t  to  recxyst& llise slowly*
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C, THE PRODUCTION OF TFRPBJEQL
! •  The Production o f TerpineoX from Various 
Terpinol Hydrate®
Th© r esu lts  o f a number o f laboratory experiments in  which 
terp in oo l was produced from terp in ol hydrate by th® procedure 
reoomendod by Sapp (69) are recorded in  Table XXVII. A p ilo t  
plant te a t i s  summarised in  Table XXXIII*
In these t e s t s  a high q u a lity , water white herptneol 
analysing frcaa 95 to  99 per cent ter tia ry  alcohols in  y ie ld s  
approaching the th eo retica l o f 0.8X grama per gram o f terp in ol 
hydrate was produced from terp in o l hydrate which had been purl* 
fie d  by a m  ber o f d ifferen t methods* The fin e st ierp iaeo l 
obtained (46,Xe) was produced from terp in ol hydrate which had 
been extracted w ith benaen© and treated while molten with a 
d eco lorisin g  agent* Products which ware almost as good wore 
obtained from terp in o l hydrate which had been ^ c r y sta llise d  
under pressure from water (46.1b) ,  benaene-extracted (46.1s), 
or V arsal-extracted (4 6 .1 c , 46.lg )  •
In other t e s t s  a high grade ter  pine o l having a lig h t  straw 
co lor  was obtained from terp in ol bydrhte which had been treated  
w ith an em ulsifying agent (42. 2c , 44.2b, 46. Id) and omn from 
terp in o l hydrate which had been merely centrifuged (47 .1 , 60)* 
Hence, i t  appears that no d if f ic u lty  should be experienced 
in  producing terp in eo l of any desired pu rity , since th® process 
would involve merely sta rtin g  from a terp in ol hydrate o f su itab le
q u a lity .  Proper atten tion  must be pu Id to  designing a reactor 
which would reduce the steam requirements fo r  the d is t il la t io n .
I t  appears th a t the optimum operating p i  ia  a function of the 
design  of th e  reactor*. In these te s ts  a pH of the order of 2.0* 
which Sapp (69) found to  y ie ld  a high q u ality  product from h is  
rea cto r , produced a low grade m aterial (42*2)$ and a higher 
pH was necessary to  secure a su itab le product# The optimum 
operating pH i s  probably a function of the rate a t which the 
steam d is t il la t io n  can be made#
2* The Conversion of Terpinol hydrate to  
Terpineol in  th© Presence of 
Sodium Sulfate
When attem pts were made to  convert terp in o l hydrate to  ter*  
p in ea l from acid ic  sodium su lfa te  so lu tio n s, i t  was found that to  
obtain  a reasonable reaction  rate the acid concentration had to  
be higher and the pH lower then when no sodium su lfa te  was pre­
se n t, These observations were confirmed in  the runs in  the p ilo t  
u n it where sodium su lfa te  was produced by p a r tia lly  n eu tra lisin g  
th e acid and turpentine mixture with soda ash# I f  no agent had 
been present to  reduce th© e ffec tiv en ess o f the acid , concentra­
tio n s  of the order which were used in  th© reaction would have 
resu lted  prim arily in  the formation o f terpen© hydrocarbons and 
polym ers, and only en^l-i amounts of a lcohols would have been ob­
tained#
I f  i t  were possib le to  operate a pin© o i l  plant under such
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cord i t  ions th at th© by-product a© id could be used in  lib era tin g  
t a l l  o i l  froea su lfa te  soaps ,  an in tegration  of the two opera** 
t io n s  would r e su lt in  a lower charge to  the pin© o i l  plant for  
chem icals*
In Run Ho* 65, a se r ie s  o f te s t s  was mad® in  which ter p in ed  
was produced from terp in o l hydrate at d ifferen t acid and sodium 
su lfa te  concentrations to  detsiroine what combinations could be 
used econom ically, Th© resu lts  o f th© experiments are summarised 
in  Table XXVIII, and a p lo t of th© an a lysis o f the crude d is t i l la te  
a s a function o f the su lfu ric  acid concentration with th© sodium 
su lfa te  concentration as a parameter appears as Graph 36*
The graph shows th at the sodium su lfa te  had a great re** 
tending e ffe c t  on tbs action  o f th© acid — high purity terp in ed  
was obtained a t a considerably* lig b er  acid concentration than would 
have been p ossib le i f  no sodium su lfa te  had been present* I t  ap­
pears th a t i t  would not be fea sib le  to  us® a high enough acid  
concentration {about 20 per cent) in  producing terp in eol so that 
the spent liq u ors might be used d ir e c tly  in  lib era tin g  t a l l  o i l  
from su lfa te  soaps, even in  saturated sodium su lfa te  so lu tio n s. 
However, i f  sodium su lfa te  were used the close pH control necessary  
in  i t s  ab38i.ee would no longer be a problem, and i t s  use seems 
ju s tif ie d  on th at b asis a lone.
I t  should be remembered that the p osition s of the curves shcam 
in  Graph 36 are undoubtedly influenced by the design of in© apparatus 
in  which the de tereductions were made* Obviously, th© rate at which 
steam d is t illa t io n  can be accomplished w ill determine how long any
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o i l  formed remains in  contact w ith the aeM , because in  nearly  
a l l  these te a ts  the so lid  terp in eo l hydrate was converted to  
o i l  fa ste r  than the o i l  could he remowed by steaming* I f  the 
terp in eo l remained in  contact with the acid fo r  any length o f 
time* i t s  dehydration would he anticipated*
I t  i s  in terestin g  to  speculate on the reason© why the sodium 
su lfa te  should haw© such a retarding e ffe c t  on the dehydrating 
a ction  o f the acid* the follow ing factors seem to  he o f 3m* 
portance:
(1) The presence o f the ©odium su lfa te  apparently 
represses th e ion isa tio n  o f the acid , so that I t  reduce© 
the e ffe c tiv e  concentration o f the hydrogen ions*
Hydrogen ion© are believed to  he responsible for the de* 
hydrating action* th is  i s  not the whole explanation, how­
ever, because a lower pH i s  necessary to  secure a favorable 
ra te  o f  production I f  the sodium su lfa te  i s  added*
(2) I t  appear© th at the reaction between the acid and 
the terp ln o l hydrate occurs In so lu tion , because the rat© o f  
production o f te r p in sd  remains fa ir ly  constant under given  
conditions regardless o f how much terp ln ol hydrate 1© ©us* 
pended In the slu rry as long as there i s  enough to  saturate 
the d ilu te  acid* The decreased rate o f dehydration o f ter*  
p in o i hydrate when sodium su lfa te  i s  present in  the d ilu te
acid wight then he due p a r tia lly  to  the fa ct th at the so lu b ility  
o f the terp in eo l i s  reduced by a sa ltin g-ou t e ffect*  i t  was
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apparent during the te s ta  th at the so lu b ility  o f the terp in ol 
hydrate, even in  hot so lu tio n s, was very low in  the presence 
o f sodium su lfa te*
(3) The same so lu b ility  considerations probably govern 
the dehydration o f the terp in eol which i s  f ir s t  formed.
(A) Since the sodium su lfa te  in  so lu tion  In the d ilu te  
acid  reduces the vapor pressure o f the solu tion  and thus bring® 
i t  c lo se r  to  th a t o f the terp in eo l, the d is t i l la te  would be esffi* 
pected to  have a higher proportion o f terp in eol than I f  no so lu te  
were present. The rate o f steam d is t illa t io n  o f the o i l  might 
thereby be improved, leaving i t  in  contact w ith the acid for a 
sh orter period of time*
3 . The Vacuum D is tilla tio n  of Terpdneol 
Table XXIX indicate® th at a colored terp in eo l of low purity could 
be e a s ily  separated in to  water white fraction s o f decreased and in ­
creased ter tia r y  alcohol content by vacuum d is t illa t io n  in  a properly 
designed apparatus.
4* Summary
I t  has been demonstrated th at a high pu rity , water white terp in eol 
can be produced e ith er  as a stra igh t d is t i l la t e  from the p a rtia l de­
hydration o f terp in o l hydrate o f h i$ i q u a lity  or by vacuum d is t i l la ­
tio n  o f the crude d is t i l la te  obtained from low grade terp in o l hydrate.
In e ith er  procedure the p a rtia l dehydration of the terp in o l hydrate 
should be done in  the presence of sodium su lfa te , i f  d ilu te  su lfu ric  
acid  i s  used as the dehydrating agent, to  elim inate the problem o f 
pH co n tro l.
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D, THE PRODUCTION QF SYNTHETIC PINE OIL 
A syn thetic pine o i l  was produced by two processes, One, Pro- 
c e ss  A, i t  i s  r ec a lled , involved the production o f a crude terp in o l 
hydrate by centrifuging; the so lid  was then converted to  a te r p in o l  
o f high te r tia r y  alcohol content* and the fin a l pine o i l  was pre- 
pared by mi xi ng with the terp in eol the steam -volatile fraction  o f 
the by-product o i l  from the terp in ol hydrate step , Hun No. 51, the 
r e su lts  o f which are summarised in  Table XXXII, shows that a y ie ld  
o f about 0.766 grams per gram of turpentine of an o i l  analysing 
about 76 per cent ter tia r y  alcohols was obtained by the process 
when 2 .5  mols o f 59 per cent acid were used per mol o f turpentine.
The o i l  obtained was straw-colored and had a fa ir  odor, although 
th e presence of the low -boilin g  hydrocarbons urns noticeable in  both 
the odor and the low v isc o s ity  of the o i l .  Perhaps a b etter y ie ld  
could have been obtained in  an apparatus sp e c ific a lly  designed for  
the operation, because considerable lo sse s  were sustained in  the 
many handlings and tran sfers o f m aterials which were necessary.
In the second process, Process B, the turpentine-acid reaction  
m ixture was p a r tia lly  neutralized with sodium carbonate; and the 
a c id ic  slurry thus produced was steamed to  recover a l l  steam-vola­
t i l e  products. The resu lts  of the runs made appear in  Table XLI,
Other runs wfoich were performed s lig h tly  d ifferen tly  are summarized 
in  Tables XLII and XLIII. Study o f the tab les reveals th at a y ie ld  
o f about 0.90 to  0#95 grams per gram of turpentine of an o i l  analysing 
about 73 to  74 per cent ter tia r y  a lcoh ols could be expected. The products
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obtained were a l l  very sim ila r , and nearly id en tica l w ith that 
described fo r  Process A. I t  i s  of* in terest that acid in  concentra­
tio n s  from 57 to  61 per cent and proportions from 1 ,5  to  2*5 mols 
per mol o f turpentine was used, and steaming was done in  so lu tion s 
ranging in  su lfu r ic  acid concentration frost 0*7 to  1*6 N om si| yet 
the y ie ld s  and products were a l l  very much the same*
Even when the sp ec ia l batch and the recycled m aterial were used 
as charges the y ie ld s  and products were sim ilar# The charge which 
was composed partly  o f recycle (Table XLIII) gave a product s lig h t­
ly  lower in  te r tia r y  alcohol an alysis (about 7D per cent as compared 
w ith 73)j but the to ta l y ie ld  of v o la t ile  product was higher (0,9&3 
as compared w ith 0*90 to  0*95) so th at the actual y ie ld s  o f ter tia ry  
alcoh o l were nearly id e n tic a l, and perhaps even greater in  the case 
o f the recycled charge*
The r e su lts  of the p ilo t  plant stu d ies show that Process B i s  
the more a ttra c tiv e  from nearly every standpoint % i t  g ives b etter  
y ie ld s  with sim pler equipment and le s s  handling, and reaction  condi­
t io n s , p articu larly  during the conversion o f terp in ol hydrate to  
ter p in eo l, are not nearly so c r itic a l*  In a paper m ill where the 
by-product sodium su lfa te  can be recovered and used, the chemical 
c o sts  are not e x ce ssiv e . I f  i t  i s  desired to  produce a high grad© 
terp in eo l, the pine o i l  could be vacuum fractionated to  give a product 
o f any desired p u rity .
The princip al advantages of Process A ares
(1) Terpinol hydrate i s  obtained d irec tly  as an interm ediate 
product, and future market developments might make i t s  p u rifica tion
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and sa le  a ttractive*
(2) Ho soda ash i s  used*
(3) A terp in eo l high in  ter tia ry  alcohol content i s  
obtained d ir e c tly  (Run No. 60, Table m i l l ) .  However, i f  
the terp in eo l were the desired product, provision would have 
to  be made for i t s  recovery frcm the steam -volatile by-product 




A* THE PRODUCTION OF SYNTHETIC FINE OIL
In Figure 20 there i s  presented the f le e  diagram of a sug­
gested  process fo r  converting su lfa te  turpentine to  syn thetic pine
o i l .  The process i s  based on Process B* which m s  tested  in  the  
p ilo t  p lan ti ® d eta iled  d escrip tion  of the operating procedure and 
how the 'various s iz e s  and q u a n tities were determined i s  given in  
th e Appendix.
In developing the layout and the scheme o f operations e ffo r ts  
were mad© to  u t i l iz e  as much as p ossib le the ex istin g  f a c i l i t ie s  o f  
th e Gaylord Container Corporation a t Bogalusa, Louisiana, and to  
coordinate the plant w ith m ill operations. However* the suggest­
ed process should be generally  applicable in  any su lfa te  pulp m ill 
w ith only minor r ev isio n s.
The design  ca lcu la tion s which appear in  the Appendix were made 
fo r  a plant to  tr e a t 200 gallon s o f turpentine per s h if t  for  three 
s h if t s  a day. The estim ated annual production o f syn thetic pine 
o i l  i s  187*500 g a llo n s. A summary o f the co st estim ate i s  a s  
fo llow ss
1 . C apital investment
2 . Working ca p ita l
3 . Operating co sts per gallon  o f pin© o ilt
131,100
14,030





FLOW DIAGRAM OF P L A N T  FOR
PRODUCTION OF SYNTH ETIC  P IN E  O IL
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b . Services
(1) E lectric  power 0.005
(2 j Steam 0.0237
(3) Water • « .
c .  D irect labor 0.0467
d . Repair labor and m aterials 0*01
e .  Fixed charges 0.024&
f  * In terest on working ca p ita l 0.0045
t o m * $ o u m
4 . Credit t o  recovered sa lt  cake per gallon
o f |dae o il 0*163&
NET COST PER GAMI OF PINE OH $0.3105 
I t  i s  estim ated th at the fallow ing q u an tities o f raw m aterials, 
se r v ic e s , and labor would be required to  produce a gallon  o f pine 
o i l  in  the suggested plants
£££& Onaafcitg ■per 0B3.lt.
Raw m aterials
Turpentine 
98% su lfu r ic  acid
1.169 g a l. 
9.28 lb .
Soda ash 9.92 lb .
Services
E lec tr ic  power 0 .7  bah
Steam 94 .8  lb .
Water 146 g a l.
D irect labor 0.046? man-hours
The recovered by-product s a lt  cake would be 13.19 pounds per gallon  
o f pine o i l .
A break-even chart fo r  th e  suggested plant appears i s  Graph 37* 
R eceipts from sa le s  are estim ated t o  se llin g  p rices o f $0.35 and 
$0.40 per gallon*
I f  i t  were desired to  use by-product acid frcm the pine o i l  
operations for cooking su lfa te  soaps, as d eta iled  in  the Appendix, 
th e co st figu res and q u an tities would bet
R c iE E r a s P t k j f t m■H GAiXOtfS
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35 per GqUqlMargin' at fa. 0 * 0 2 9 7
Margin at. fa \ ^13.0014 0*0797-40 per Gallon
m s s *
w
z
C apital investment $3L,X00
Working ca p ita l 13+160
Cost q£  production pea? gallon  o f pine o i l  
Fixed charges | 0 *024£
In terest cm working ca p ita l 0*0042
Baw m aterials (a fter  cred it for
recovered s a lt  cake) 0*1677
Services 0*0287
D irect labor 0*0467
Bepai* labor rad m aterials
TOTAL $0.2821
Haw m aterial requirements per gallon  o f pine o i l  
Turpentine 1.169 gal*
su lfu r ic  acid  3*075 lb*
Sods ash 3*29 lb*
Recovered s a lt  cakes 4*36 pounds per gallon  o f 
pine o il*  Other fig u res would be unchanged fro® the f ir s t  analysis*
b* the m ow asim  of h o t  terpinol h ib u e
The process shown in  Figure 20 could be modified to  allow  the
production o f a e n d s  terp in o l hydrate which could be purified  by 
th e methods outlined in  the d iscu ssion  o f the experimental resu lts*
The slurry produced in  the neutralizin g  tank by th© d ilu tio n  o f the 
&eM -turpentiae reaction  mixture would be ptauped to  a centrifuge for  
the recovery o f the crude terp in ol hydrate* P urification  by a pressure 
r ee r y sta lliz a tic n  from water a fter  a f iltr a t io n  through activated  char­
co a l w hile molten would y ie ld  a product o f high q u a lity . Since no 
p ilo t  plant work was done on the process, and no market stu d ies haw
been made on the product, a d eta iled  co st estim ate based on the ex­
is t in g  laboratory re su lts  would be o f l i t t l e  value*
Mi informal an a lysis o f the process in d icates that th© suggested
set-u p  for  producing pine o i l  could be modified fa? about $10,000 
t o  turn out 1,000,000 pounds o f terp in ol hydrate per year* Calcula* 
t io n s  which are summarized in  the Appendix ind icate th at the m ill 
c o sts  would be about $0*0? par pound o f refined terp in ol hydrate*
C* THE HIGDUCTION (F TERPBM,
The syn thetic pine o i l  produced by the suggested process could 
be vaenum-fractionated in  e x is tin g  equipment in  the Gaylord m ill 
t o  y ie ld  a high q u a lity  terpineol* Ho additional equipment would 
be required* I t  Is  estim ated from ca lcu la tion s appearing in  the 
Appendix th a t 126,000 gallon s per year o f terp in eol could be pro* 
dueed a t a m ill c o st o f about #0*50 per gallon*
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CHAPTER ?H  
SOMMARI
Previous inve s t  ig a t ors demonstrated that th© most premising 
procedure for producing terp in eol or pine o i l  frees su lfa te  turpen- 
t in e  i s  to  S tir  the turpentine at 0°C. w ith about 60 per cent su l­
fu r ic  acid to  obtain an interm ediate addition product* The sd d itim  
product can be hydrolyzed to  terp in ol hydrate by d ilu tin g  th© re­
a ctio n  mixture to  a concentration of su lfu r ic  acid o f about 7 
Noosaal, and the terp in o l hydrate can then be converted to  ter­
p in eo l or pin© o i l  by steaming i t  in  a slurry with w ry  d ilu te  
a c id .
I t  was the purpose o f  th is  work to  develop a commercial pin© 
o i l  plant using the recommended procedure* Several variation s 
in  the b asic process were tested  on a laboratory sc a le , w ith a 
turpentine charge o f about 2 quarts, and m  a p ilo t plant sc a le , 
w ith a turpentine charge o f about 6 gallons* Su lfuric acid o f 
concentrations from 57 to  65 per cent was reacted with refired  
and eemi^refined turpentines and recycled lig h t ends* The re­
agents were used in  r a tio s  o f from 1 to  4  a d s  of 100 per cent 
acid  per mol o f turpentine, and reaction  temperatures between 
22° and 55°F, were m aintained.
The best procedure for synthesizing pin© o i l  from su lfa te  
turpentine appears to  be to  trea t th© acid—turpentine reaction  
mixture with su ffic ie n t soda ash to  resu lt in  a slu rry o f te r ­
p in o l hydrate in  an acid ic  sodium su lfa te  solu tion  o f the desired
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so ld  concentration* Pine o i l  can then toe produced by steaming 
the slurry* a straw-colored o i l  analysing 73 to  74 per cent 
te r tia r y  a lcoh ols in  a y ie ld  o f about 0*86 gallons per ga llon  
o f  turpentine can be expected, the use o f acid in  concentrations 
between 57 and 61 per cent and in  proportions o f fran 1 .5  to  2*5 
mols per s a l o f turpentine and a reaction  temperature between 
0 °  and 5°G* produced the b est r e su lts  w ith a l l  the turpentines 
u sed | products and y ie ld s  sere nearly id en tica l with a l l  operating 
conditions in  th ese ranges* I t  was found th a t the terp in o l hydrate 
could be converted to  pine o i l  in  so lu tion s ranging in  su lfu ric  
acid  concentration from 0*7 to  1 .6  Horsaal with l i t t l e  noticeab le  
d ifferen ce  in  the products.
A suggested flow diagram and equipment sp ec ifica tio n s are 
given  fo r  a commercial plant to  produce pine o i l  by the procedure 
found to  give the b est r e su lts . I t  i s  estim ated th at the co st o f 
production would toe about $0*31 per gallon  of pine o i l .  I f  the 
by-product su lfu r ic  acid could be used in  ta ile d  recovery opera­
t io n s , the co st of production could be reduced to  about $0,232 per 
g a llon  of pine o i l .
I f  i t  were desired to  produce terp in o l hydrate as the f in a l 
product, a y ie ld  o f about 0 .70  pounds of terp in ol hydrate per 
pound o f turpentine could toe expected from the best© process using  
59 per cent su lfu r ic  acid in  ra tio s  of from 1 .5  to  2 .5  mols per 
mol o f turpentine. The concentration o f su lfu ric  acid in  the by­
product acid a t which the maximum y ie ld  of terp in ol hydrate can be
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obtained varies in versely  w ith the ra tio  of acid to  turpentine 
used*
$fee p u rifica tio n  of crude terp in o l hydrate was attempted by 
tb s  fo llow in g methods:
(1) Centrifuging
(2) E m ulsification of the by-product o ils
(3) Extraction with organic so lvents
(4) B ecry sta llisa tion  from organic so lven ts
(5) B eeiystalX izatiaa fro® water
I t  was found th at a reasonably pure product o f fin e  cry sta llin e  
structure could be obtained by extraction  of the crude m aterial 
w ith benzene or V arsoli but th a t a very pure product o f coarse, 
regu lar c r y s ta llis e  structure could be obtained by trea tin g  the 
crude n a ter ia l in  the presence o f water and above i t s  m elting 
poin t w ith a decolorizing agent such as activated charcoal. The 
other processes which were investigated  do not mem a ttra ctiv e  for  
various reasons*
I t  i s  shown how the suggested process for 'Use production o f 
pine o i l  can be m odified to  allow  th© marketing o f a pure terp in ol 
hydrate a t an estim ated Cost o f production o f |0 .0 ?  per pound*
Water white terpineol analyzing from 95 to  99 por cent tertiary  
alcohols in  y ields approaching the theoretical of 0.61 pound per 
pound of terpinol hydrate was produced from terpinol hydrate which 
been extracted with a solvent or treated with a decolorizing 
agent* A straw-colored o il analyzing froa 90 to 95 p©r cent tertiary
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a lco h o ls was obtained frcra terp in o l hydrate which had been purified  
oaly  by cen trifu g in g , further t e s t s  showed th at a water white 
fra ctio n  of any desired purity could be obtained tgr vacuum fractiona­
tio n  o f a straw -colored o i l  r e la tiv e ly  low in  ter tia ry  alcohol con­
ten t*
The problem o f pH control which causes trouble in  the e x istin g  
processes fo r  converting terp in o l hydrate to  terp in eol i s  removed 
i s  a new process involving the use o f an acid ic  sodium su lfa te  
so lu tio n  as the dehydrating agent.
I t  i s  estim ated th at high grade terp in eol can be produced a t  
a m ill co st o f about 10 .50 per gallon  i f  th© suggested process for  
the production o f  pine o i l  I s  m odified to  include a vacua® fractiona­
tio n  of the low grade product*
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APPOTSXX
x* tm mcmasim at smmnc mm on
The flow  diagram shown in  Figure 20 and the economic an a lysis 
accompanied i t  were based on data from th© laboratory and 
p ilo t  plant s tu d ie s , on inform ation from th© lite r a tu r e , and m  
engineering judgment* A summary o f  the ca lcu lation s which were 
mad© i s  given in  th© follow ing discussion*
A. EQUIBSEKT SPECIFICATIONS
The ca lcu la tion s in  th is  section  are based m  the assumption 
th a t 600 ga llon s o f turpentine per day ere to  b© converted to  a 
syn th etic  pine o il*
1* Storage F a c ilit ie s
Turpentine storage
The actu al s iz e  o f the v e sse l used for  the storage o f  
turpentine i s  unimportant. I t  should be p ossib le to  use e x istin g  
f a c i l i t i e s  in  the m ill, but i f  add itional equipment had to  be 
purchased a s te e l v e sse l o f about 4500 gallons (to  hold a week's 
supply) should be adequate*
22 £S£ cent a d d  storage
E xistin g  m ill f a c i l i t ie s  should be adequate for  the storage 
o f 98 per cent su lfu r ic  ac id , but i f  additional equipment were 
necessary a s te e l v e sse l o f about 10,000 gallons capacity should be 
sp ec ified  to  take advantage o f the economies o f purchasing acid In 
tank-ear quantities*
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s a  M tem m
E xisting  plant f a c i l i t i e s  should be availab le for the stor~  
age o f the pine o i l  produced* However, any additional equipment 
which i s  purchased should allow  the storage o f a t le a s t  a me£iih*s 
production, which would amount to  about 15,000 gallons* S te e l 
would be a su itab le  m aterial o f construction .
2* Acid D ilu tion  System 
I t  may be assumed that*
(1) 1*5 a d s  o f 100 per cent acid per a d  o f turpentla®  
are to  be used .
(2 ) 98 per cent acid I s  availab le a t 80°F.
(3) D ilu tion  water i s  availab le a t 80*¥.
(4) fhe d ilu te  acid  i s  to  be cod ed  to  X50°F.
Then, using enthalpy-coneentration diagrams for so lu tion s o f  
su lfu r ic  acid and water which are availab le in  the litera tu re  (3 8 ), 
■tee follow in g h eats o f d ilu tio n  per pound o f 98 per cent acid may 
be calculated?










F ir s t , consider the p o s s ib ility  o f using a continuous acM  
d ilu tio n  system . I f  600 gallon s of turpentine are used per day,
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9
s  4775 lb s . pea? day
»  f f l l  ............ .
60 1 2 4
« 3*32 lbs* per ainat©
The heat loa d , based cm an average heat evolved during d ilu tio n  
to  acid  ccm centrations between 55 and 65 pea? cen t, is  
heat load s  3*32 X 145*8 X 60 
*  29,000 Bfcu per hoar 
Assuming an overa ll c o e ffic ie n t o f heat tran sfer between the d ilu te  
acid  and the c o d in g  ra ter  o f  about 130, and an average temperature 
r is e  o f the cooling water o f  60°F. (g iv in g  a mean temperature 
d ifferen ce  o f about 3 5 °F .),
area required s  29fQ0Q
130 X 35
•  6 .38  sq* f t .
th e  c o d in g  water rate required would be
c o d in g  water s  a9f000
60 X 60 X 8.33
« 0.917 gallons per minute
The flow  ra tes o f 98 per cent acid and d ilu tio n  water required
(assuming a d ilu tio n  to  61 per cent) ares
98$ acM  a 3,g2
8.33 X 1 .83
a 0.218 gellon s per minute
ea ter  »
-  0.242 gallons per minute
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Batch operation
I t  would a lso  be possib le to  use a batch acid d ilu tio n  system* 
A batch o f approximately 1000 gallon s would su ffic e  for about 5 
sh ifts*  A lead -lin ed  s te e l tank 6 fe e t  in  diameter and 6 fe e t  
t a l l ,  having a nominal capacity o f about 12% gallons* should be 
adequate.
For a IGOO-gallon batch o f 61 per cent su lfu ric  acid* 
weight o f  d ilu te  acid «  1000 X £,33 X 1 .5
2 12,500 lb s .  
weight o f 98JS acid *
s 7780 Ib e .
voltsae o f 98$ acid & ZffltL.i
p 8 .33 X 1.S3
*  510 ga llon s 
weight o f d ilu tio n  wafer X 12,500 -  7,730
w 4,720 lb s , 
mtxsae o f d ilu tio n  water m
s  517 gallon s
heat o f d ilu tio n  •  7780 X 145.3  
s  1,132,000 Bfcu
Suppose th a t a c o il  o f l^ in c h  I.D . M lead pipe 5 fe e t  in  dla~  
meter i s  used to  c o d  th© batch during d ilu tio n . Then, approximate­
l y ,
length  per turn * 5 ft
x  15.7 feet
2SQ
outside area per to m  * jkaff&R,. ^2SJLm
12
* 6.55 sq» ft*
i f  an overa ll c o e ffic ie n t o f beat tran sfer o f 135 can be main” 
tained* and the acid i s  maintained a t 150°F* while the cooling  
water enters a t SO0 and lea ses  a t 1 2 0 °? ., then
heat removed per turn *  135 & 47*3 I  6 ,55
*  4i*900 Btu per hour 
and* i f  about 15 turns o f c o il  axe used*
time required for d ilu tio n  ■« 41*yOQ A 15 
*  1*805 hours
The c o d in g  water required can he estim ated as follow s* 
coolin g  ra ter  a 40X *i^ '5X " 6b  X 8.33
s  31*4 gallons per minute for 118 minutes 
In the actu al operation o f the batch system 9& par-cant m M  
would be paaped in to  an overhead charge tank f itte d  with a gage 
or a calibrated  overflow and return lia © | the acid would then he 
allowed to  flow  by gravity  in to  the d ilu tio n  tank to  which had tmen 
previously added the amount o f water required for the batch*
The acid  charge tank could be o f s te e l and about 4*5 fe e t  
in  diam eter by 5 fe e t  In depth* holding approximately 595 ga llon s.  
A pump o f ea st iron or s te e l or sees© a llo y  such as Worthit©* rated 
a t  20 g?o 1 rsnn per minute against a mad of about 20 fe e t  should be 
adequate*
An a g ita to r  would be required to  s t ir  the acid and the water 
In the d ilu tio n  tank* both to  praaot© mixing and to  improve beat
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transfer* She s iz e  o f the ag ita tor may be estim ated by the method 
developed by Semer^"* Fear the so lu tion  o f 6 l per cen t su lfu r ic  acid  
a t 150°F## i t  I s  assumed th a t
v isc o s ity  s  5 ©p 
sp e c ific  gravity  s  1.4&
She e ffe c t iv e  to ta l wetted surface la  the d ilu tio n  tank, -tnrfftiflfeyg 
th e lead  c o i l ,  i s ,  by Seraer1® d e fin itio n ,
w s t t e a  m ir fa c o  B < 6 )2  X J - X 0 .5 5  /  6rtC 5 .5  6 .5 5  X 1 5
*  1 5 .6  1 0 3 .8  /  9 6 .2
» 217*6 s q . f t .
Fraa Figure 1 o f Semer*® a r t ic le , fo r  mild a g ita tion  and the  
v isc o s ity  and sp ec ific  gravity  assumed,
u n it power requirement *  0*0057 X 1 *4&
2 0*00043 HP per ®q. ft*  
to ta l poser requirement •  0*00043 X 217.6
s  1*83 HP
^crpr^ndaticgis
A review o f  these ca lcu lation s in d icates th a t, due prim arily 
to  the sm all flow  ra tes involved , the hatch system would he b e tter . 
The c a p ita l investm ent for the continuous system would he expected 
to  be a l i t t l e  larger than th at for the batch system , sin ce the 
corrfcjympuf* process would require a heat exchanger sim ilar to  the 
Karbate in s ta lla tio n s  on the market, flow rate con tro llers on the 
concentrated acid  «*k3 the d ilu tio n  water, a lead -lin ed  storage
“J
Sem er, H. B ., S im plified Approach to  Mixing Problems,
C hanu Bag* $sf Ho* 1*127-129, 136 (1948)
v e s s e l, and in terlock s to  to m  o f f  the d ilu tio n  grates i f  the 
storage v e sse l should become f o i l ,  th e batch system , on the other 
hand, would require more coolin g  area, a larger storage v e s s e l, a  
la rg er  concentrated acid pump, and an ag ita tor to  mix the acM and 
th e  d ilu tio n  watery bat th ese would not be expected to  increase 
the investment a s much as the control instruments required in  the  
continuous system* No saw in g  in  labor co sts would be anticipated  
fecm the in s ta lla tio n  o f the continuous system because the to ta l  
nuaber o f men required in  the pine o i l  plant wouM not be reduced* 
Consequently, m  the b a sis o f the information which i s  a« 
vailahL e, the batch system described above appears to  be the 
b e tte r  choice*
3* Beaeiion Equipment 
In th ese ca lcu la tion s i t  i s  assumed that the pine o i l  plant i s  
to  tr e a t one 20O*gallaa batch o f turpentine per s h ift  fes? three 
s h if t s  a day*
S sssg slM  sfesasd isafc
The turpentine for one charge could be pumped from the storage 
v e s se l in to  as overhead s te e l tank with a gage glass and then de­
liv ered  by gravity to  the reactor* A steel tank 3.25 feet in  
diameter and 4- fe e t  deep, holding about 250 gallons, could be nsed$ 
»rŷ  a pump o f c a st iron or s te e l deliverin g  20 gallons per mintiba 
against a head o f  about 35 f e e t , which would f i l l  the charge tank 
in  10 m inutes, seems to b© a reasonable choice*
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&  figpfr acid  eharaa task
d ilu te  aeid  required fo r one SOO-gailosi batch turpentine, 
I f  1*5 s o ls  o f acid l a  61 p er cen t co ncen tration  are  used p er mol 
o f tu rp e n tin e , I s
d ilu te  SUM* o »X H M i X ,  a nd ilu te  acid ft 136 X 0.61 X 1 ,5  I  8 ,33
5 205 g a llo n s
Th& charge ta sk  should be somewhat la rg e r , however, to  alio®  fo r 
f l e x ib i l i ty  o f operation* A lead -lin ed  s te e l teak  3*25 fe e t  An 
d ia& eter and 5 f e e t  in  d ep th , hold lug  310 g a llo n s, I s  suggested* 
Aeid could be pumped from th e  aeid  d ilu tio n  teak  to  th e  ebarg© 
ta s k  w ith  a  Woarhhite or o th e r aeid-xe s la ta n t pump ra te d  a t  about 
20 g a llo n s per m inute ag a in st a  head o f 35 ifee t.
Turpentine-acid reactor
A re a c to r  about 4*5 fe a t la  diam eter and 5 fo o t deep, having 
a  n o a in a l cap ac ity  o f 595 g a llo n s , should allow  a reasonable amotorh 
o f  fX e x ib iliiy  in  th e  p ro cess . A jacketed  k e ttle  i s  p refe rred  to  
reduce th e  a rea  o f cocking c o ils  requ ired  and consequently t© 
reduce th e  vdum© occupied by th e  c o ils  and th e  a g ita tio n  horse** 
power f r ic t io n  lo sse s  would consume.
C orrosion t e s t s  made w ith  a t e s t  spool supplied by th e  Inter** 
n a tio n a l N ickel Cospany which was in se rte d  in  th e  p i lo t  p la n t 
re a c to r  In d ica ted  th e  follow ing ra te s  of co rrosion  over th e  f in a l  
9*16 hours a f te r  a to ta l  period of in v ersio n  in  the  rea c tio n  mix** 
tu re  o f 24 hours*
Metal Penetration
In dies oer Tear
Monel 0.0525
Ineonel 0.0159
S ta in less S te e l Type 304 0.0017
S ta in less S te e l Type 316 G .00204
S ta in less S te e l Type 317 0.00163
Carpenter 20 0.01
K astellcy  B O.104&
Chemical Lead 0.0244
Bu© to  the short period over which tb s t e s t s  were made, the figu res  
quoted could not be used to  predict absolute corrosion rates* but 
th ey  should be r e lia b le  enough to  permit the estim ation o f re la tiv e  
corrosion rates* The ra tes in d icate th a t any o f the m etals tested  
except H ashelly B would be a su itab le m aterial o f  construction fo r  
the reactor and cooling c o i ls ,  although the apparent corrosion  
ra te s with the s ta in le ss  s te e ls  were considerably le s s  than those 
w ith the ether m etals. In a su lfa te  m ill the us© o f a lead -lin ed  
s te e l reactor would be a ttra ctiv e  since f a c i l i t ie s  usually e x is t  
fo r  fab ricatin g  such equipment in  the m ill, s  own shops, and sub­
s ta n tia l savings in  construction co sts could be e ffe c te d . How­
ever, a compromise would have to  be made because a c o d in g  jacket 
ca a lea d -lin ed  reactor would be r e la tiv e ly  in effec tiv e*  Subse­
quent ca lcu la tion s w ill  be based on using a jacketed sta in le ss  
s t e e l  k e ttle  w ith s ta in le ss  c o ils , because an error in  co st figu res
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th u s  estaiaated would be on th e  safe  side*
P ilo t p la n t 'te s ts  in d ica ted  th a t  a mara-umî  o v e ra ll eofeffieie& i 
o f  iiea t tr a n s fe r  o f about 9Q 3 tu fs  per hour per square fo o t p e r 
°F* could oe expected between the circulating coolant the 
re a c tio n  m ixture* The p ilo t  p lan t work a lso  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  
maximum ra te  o f h ea t ev o lu tio n  to  he expected during th e  re a c tio n  
i s
220Mocusiaa ra te  o f h eat ev o lu tio n  3 ™ »
45
£ 4*9 &tu per rnin* per 
lb . t a p .
F or a 200-gallon batch  o f tu rp e n tin e ,
aS^  ra te  o f  h ea t evo lu tio n  *  200 * 8*33 X *#*>  ®
Z 425,000 Bfcu p e r hour 
Assuming a  mean tem perature d iffe ren ce  between th e  co o lan t and the  
re a c ta n ts  o f 20% . (which i s  equ ivalen t to  assisting  th a t th e  cool*® 
azrt- u ilX  be supplied  a t  8 % . and retu rned  a t  1 6 % .), 
c o d in g  area  req u ired  s
~ 236 sq* f t .
12 the k e ttle  were jacketed m  the outside v e r tica l surface, 
aid  i f  a liq u id  depth o f about 4  fe e t  m m  maintained, 
e ffe c tiv e  jacket cooling area 5 4*5 F X 4
-  56*5 sq* f t .
Using a  coo ling  c o il  o f l |- in c h  0.D . 16-gage tu b in g , and a l­
low ing 2 inches c learance  a t  th e  w all and between tu rn s , th e  c o il  
diam eter would be 4  f e e t  g- in ch , and
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len g th  per ta rn  * TV
* 12 ,7  ffeet 
area per turn *  12 ,7  X 0*3925
s  4 ,99  aq# f t .
With about 2 inefaes c  le&rance between turns, 14 turns could be 
usedj hence,
area o f outer c o ll  s  14 X 4 ,99
s  70 sq , ft*
in ctlier cooling c o ll  3 fe e t  7 Inches la  diam eter, which would 
allow  2 lach es clearance between the c o l ls ,  would, hare, for  14 turns, 
area o f c o ll  9  62 sq . f t .
For a th ird  c o ll  3 fe e t Inches la  d im e ter , again allow ing 
2 inches clearance between c o lls ,  and haring 14 tu rn s, 
area o f c o il  -  54 sq , ft*
The to ta l area supplied by the jacket and the three concentric 
c o ils  would be 242,5 square fe e t , which i s  very c lo se  to  the 236 
square f e e t  estim ated to  be required*
The horsepower required fo r  the reactor ag itator can be 
estim ated try the method o f Sem er, as in  the ca lcu la tion s for the  
acid d ilu tio n  system , I f  these assumptions are mades 
reactor* 4*5 fe e t  In diameter f i l le d  4 fe e t deep 
c o il  areas 186 square fe e t
v isc o s ity  o f reaction  mixture* 207 cp (as determined in  laboratory)
sp e c ific  gravity  o f reaction mixture* 1,295 (as determined in
laboratory)
ag ita tion : medium
then
e ffe c tiv e  to ta l netted surface s  251*35 sq# ft#  
u n it poser requirement *  0*026 X 1*295
S 0.0337 HP per sq* ft#  
to ta l poser requirement « 0*0337 X 23i#35
8 8.46 HP
I t  appears that a 7#5 horsepower ag itator would be needed#
As a v e r ific a tio n  o f the preceding ca lcu la tio n s, i t  i s  
in terestin g  to  apply the method to  the ag itator used in  the p ilo t  
plant* In the p ilo t  plant stu d ies i t  m s found th at the measured 
heats o f  reaction  seemed to  le v e l o f f  a t about 30 Btufs  par minute* 
lo s s e s  haw  been assumed to  be 17*3 Btu1© per minute# I f  the re­
mainder, 12*7 Bfcufs per m inute, i s  assumed to  b© the heat equivalent 
o f the mechanical energy introduced through the a g ita to r , then, 
n eglectin g  other lo s s e s ,
HP o f  ag ita tor  -  3r£,p%A ZZ5***
33,000
x 0,3
Applying Sem er* & method fo r estim atin g  a g ita to r  horsepower 
requ irem en ts, th ese  d a ta  are  app licab le  %
tank: IS -in# diam eter, f i l le d  12 in* deep
c o il  areas 10 ,5  sq* ft*
v isc o sity s  207 ep




effective total wetted surface a 16*183 sq. ft* 
mxit power reqtiirement » 0*013 X 1*295
* 0*01683 HP per sq. f t . 
to ta l power requirement s  0.01683 X 16.183
* 0.273 HP
*£hese calculations indicate a reasonable agreesnt. However, 
i t  is  believed that* while the 7*5 to 10 horsepower unit suggested 
weald be satisfactory for cost estimating purposes, a manufacturer 
of agitation equipment should be consulted on the problem before 
fin a l specifications are written*
For a 45-pcnnd batch of turpentine in the p ilot plant re*
actor i t  was found that the total heat load on the refrigeration
equipment, including lo sses, was about 17,500 Bt'U, s , which is
equivalent to
heat load * 17,500 ,
45
s  389 Bfcu per pound 
For a 200-gallon batch,
heat load ® 389 X 200 X 8*33 X 0.866 
s  561,000 Bfcu 
Over an 8-hour sh ift,
average refrigeration load s
-  1170 Btu per ainat®
8 5.85 tons
239
Over a 130-ffiin.ut© reaction period*
average refrigeration load * 3120 Btu per minute
A possible method of operation would be to operate a re­
frigeration unit ccmtinuously and to store the refrigerated eoolant 
in  a large tank from which it  could fee pumped as needed during the
to ta l balk of the coolant while the reaction is  proceeding* and 
assisting
coolant i 50 per cent isopropyl alcohol solution 
Sp* 0*9&
Sp gt 0.91 
then these calculations can be mades
capacity to be stored * 5/3 of total heat load
S 15.6 tons
reaction period. Allowing 3°F. rise in the temperature of the
s  5/3 I  561,000
= 351,000 Bfcu
volime of sarg© tank S I 8.33 f 0.91
:  6050 gall«®8
investment required!
6 terns of refrigeration at $600 per ton 
6050-gallon surge tank
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It would also  be possible to  vm  a re frig era tio n  u n it large 
enough so th a t i t  would operate only during the re&ctieeif about 
m  hour's supply of coolant would be stored* la  th is  case, 
capacity t© be stored * 100t000 Bfcu 
volume of surge tank £ 1725 gaXlems 
imrestment required*
15 tons of refrigeration at 4600 per ton #9000 
1725-gallon surge tank 700
862 gallons of isopropyl aXeohoX
TOPJL 19913
A ecenprccnise solution would b© to use about a 10-ton unit
operating over most of the shift* where
capacity to be stored £ at least 15 ton-diours
-  200,000 Bfcu (using safety factor)
volume of surge tank * 3450 gallons
investment required*
10 tons of refrigeration at #6O0 per teas #6000
3450-gallon surge tank 1000
1725 gallons of isopropyl alcohol ..423....
TOM, #7423
On the basis of these calculations It appears that the 
continuously operating unit would be more eeonomical* However, 
i t  would allow lit t le  flex ib ility  on the operations, so the inter­
m ittently operating 10-ton unit is  recommended*
A pump w ill be necessary to circulate the refrigerated Isopropyl 
alcohol solution from the surge tank through the coils of the reactor*
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P re v io u s  c a lc u la t io n s  h av e  b een  b ased  on a  mmdmm o v e r a l l  c o e f f i c ie n t  
© f h e a t  t r a n s f e r  o f  90 j  i f  o th e r  r e s is ta n c e s  a r e  n e g le c te d , tfaea  
a p p ro x im a te ly ,
1 » 1 -  I
% n0 ^




z o ,o in  -  0*0093
I f  the characteristics of the solution are assayed to be aijailar 
to  thos© of water, then
hs *  160 a y  0 . 012t )  (V ')°‘S 
(B*J
_ t 0 .8  _  555 X 1 .3 ? 0 0 ‘2  
160 X 1.12
s  4,#45 feet per second
The mssdmm flow rat© of alcohol solution required m n  then h©
estimated as follows®
th ru  a  I j- in *  16-ga* tu b e , 1 fps « 4*578 gpsa
thru 3 co ils , gpta *  4*578 1 4*45 3t 3
* 61*2
ttw x  g p a  = 6 1 .2  X ^
■ 6 1 .2  X 
*  18.6
total gpm R 79*8
Hence, a pump with a capacity of Bo gallons per sa&mt© would be re­
quired, 4 total pressure drop of about 45 feet would be anticipated.
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proportion  o f th e  to ta l  d ischarge from th e  pump which I s  
eir< rolated through th e  re a c to r would he co n tro lled  by a temperat-ur©- 
s e n s itiv e  elem ent l a  th e  re a c to r which, actuated  a th r o tt l in g  valve 
in  th e  l in e  by-passing  th e  d ischarge fro® th e  pump to  th e  surge 
tank*
I t  I s  planned to  d e liv e r  th e  acM «turp® ntIne re a c tio n  m ixture 
by  g ra v ity  to  a  le a d -lin e d  s te e l  tan k  to  which has been added th e  
p rop er amount o f  w ater and soda ash* fhB  tank  i s  to  he equipped 
w ith  an  a g ita to r*
A tan k  o f about 1000 g allo ns cap ac ity  should be adequate*
A tan k  5*5 fe e t  in  diam eter and 6 fe e t in  d ep th , hold ing  1070 
g a llo n s , i s  suggested* M  agitates? o f about X horsepower should 
be su ffic ie n t*
Steam d ia t i i i ^ t i a n  v e sse l
The s lu n y  in  th e  n e u tra liz in g  tank  i s  to  be pumped to  the  
steam  d i s t i l l a t io n  v e sse l where pine o i l  w ill be produced* An ac id - 
r e s is ta n t  pump d e liv e rin g  20 g allo n s p er m inute ag a in st a head o f 35 
f e e t  would tra n s fe r  th e  s lu rry  in  about 40 minutes*
A 1000-gallon s te e l d i s t i l l a t io n  v esse l w ith  a condenser and 
d e c a n te r, which i s  nom a v a ilab le  a t  th e  Gaylord mUX, I s  to  be used 
a f te r  i t  i s  lead -lin ed *
*
Kid acidie sodiaa sulfate solution which remains after the pin®
o il  has teen steamed o ff n i l l  to  neutralized tgr th e  ad d itio n  o f now
*
coda ash and pumped to  th e  s a l t  cake roe every system*
I f  p o ss ib le 3 provision®  should be made to  re tu rn  th e  w ater 
la y e r  o f th e  condensate to  th e  re a c to r , and to  supply a l l  s te a a  
f o r  th e  d i s t i l l a t i c n  ty  b o ilin g  th e  slu rry *  The procedure seems 
d e s ira b le  to  p resen t a em siderabX e lo s s  (probably toward® o f 
2 p e r cen t o f th e  w ater la y e r)  o f pine ©H by so lu tio n  and e&» 
tr a im e n t in  th e  w ater.
¥he steam requirem ents may be estim ated  fr m  p i lo t  p la n t d a ta  
which in d ica ted  a r a t io  o f about 12*5 pounds o f steam p e r pound o f 
p ine o i l ,  and a y ie ld  o f about 0 .86 g a llo n s of pin© ©11 p e r pound 
o f tu rp en tin es
steam req u ired  S 200 X 0*S6 X 8.33 X 0.911 X 12 .5  
s  16,330 lb s  * per batch  
s  3270 pound® per hour fo r  5 hours 
Condenser w ater requirem ents may be estim ated  i f  I t  la  assumed 
th a t  th e  la te n t  b e a t of r^po riaaticm  o f pine ©11 I s  n early  th a t  o f 
tu rp e n tin e , i . e . ,  about 124 Btuf$ p er pounds
total latent heat a 16,320 X 970 /  1304 X 124
a  16,000,000 Bfcu p er batch
I f  a tem perature r i s e  o f 100% . i s  allowed fo r  th e  w ater and i t  i s
assumed th a t  th e  condensate le a se s  near i t s  b o ilin g  p o in t,
condenser w ater * ?.6fipOQ.,QpQT
8.33 X 100 X 5
5 3840 g allo ns per hour fo r  5 hour© 
s 64 g a llo n s per m inute fo r 5 hours
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s .  ommua procedure
Tb& o p era ting  procedure to  b© follow ed in  producing sy n th e tic  
p irn  o i l  from sulfat©  tu rp en tin e  by th e  process shosm in  fig u re  20 
i s  apparen t fro® th e  flow  diagram and th e  d iscu ssio n  of tb s  equip** 
s e n t sp e c ific a tio n s  9 b i t  a b r ie f  review  of th e  recoramesded pro® 
cedar© w ill be given here fo r th e  sake o f completeness*
S u lfu ric  acid  of 98 p er cen t concen tration  i s  pumped from th e  
ac id  sto rage tan k  to  th e  acid  charge ta n k , which i s  equipped w ith  
an  overflow  and re tu rn  to  th e  sto rage tan k  cap a gage g la s s , u n t i l  
th e  q u a n tity  of acid  needed fo r  th© hatch  has been tra n s fe rre d  *
T h is acid  i s  th en  d e liv ered  by g ra v ity  to  th e  acid  d ilu tio n  tan k , 
to  which has been added th e  proper amount of w ater to  secure a 
d i lu te  acid  of th e  d esired  co n cen tra tio n , wbH© the cooling  w ater 
i s  c irc u la te d  in  th e  cooling  c o il and th e  so lu tio n  i s  s t ir r e d  by 
th e  a g ita to r*  After the batch  o f acid  has been d ilu te d , th e  f in a l  
c d ie sn tra tic s i i s  checked with, a  hydrom eter before the ®@M i s  used 
In  th e  reactio n*  S u ffic ie n t concentrated acid w ill be d i l u t e  
each t ia e  to  provide enough fo r  sev era l runs*
The tu rp en tin e  charge tan k  and th e  d ilu te  acid  charge ta s k  
a re  f i l l e d  in  a s im ila r manner, and th e  asM  charge i s  added to  
th e  re a c to r  sad © hilled to  329F* by c irc u la tio n  o f th e  c h ille d  
icopropy l a lco h o l so lu tio n  through th e  c o d in g  c o ils  and th e  Jacket* 
The tu rp en tin e  i s  th en  added gradually* w ith  a g ita tio n  to  th e  re a c to r 
w hile m ain tain ing  th e  tem perature a t  32°F«, and the  rea c tio n  i s  
eontinued a t  th a t  tem perature u n t i l  p erio d ic  v isc o s ity  measorcEBnts
8
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Item Service D escription Cost
TANKS
ML Turpentine storage 4500-g a l. s te e l tank (on hand)
M2 98$ acid storage 10,000-gal. steel tank (on hand)
M3 Cone, acid charge tank 595-gal. s te e l tank « 375
T-4 Acid dilution and storage 1270-gal. lead -lin ed  s te e l tank w ith lead c o il 1*200
M5 Turpentine charge tank 250-g a l. s te e l tank 225
M6 D ll. acid charge tank 310-g a l. lead -lin ed  s te e l tank 400
M 7 Refrigerant surge tank 3450-gal. s te e l tank 1*000
MS neutralising tank 1000-g a l. lead -lin ed  s te e l tank 7d0
M 9 Decanter On hftnA
M10 Pine o il storage 15,000-gal. steel tank (cm hand)
HJMPS
P-X T urpentine pump
P-2 Cone, ac id  pump
F-3 D ll* acid  phap
P-4 Slurry puap
P-5 Na^SOj recovery  pump
P-6 Alcohol so lu tio n  pump
AGITATORS
A -l D ll. ac id  a g ita to r  2-HP* s ta in le s s  s te e l 175
A-2 R eactor a g ita to r  7.5-HF* s ta in le s s  s te e ly  explosion  p roof 600
&O S lu rry  a g ita to r  1-HP* s ta in le s s  s te e l  125
20 gjxa* 35 |ft.*  e .i ,*  i-HP 125 "
20 gpei, 20 1ft** e . i . ,  J-HP 125
20 gpmt 35 5ft** W orihite, -J-HP 300
20 gpa* 35 ft.*  o« l.* 1/3 -  HP 140
20 gpm* 35 ft.*  e .i* , 1/3 -  HP 140
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2. Operating Cost®
Assuming an overall conversion of turpentine to pine o il of 
0*90 pounds per pound of turpentine* 
y i * H  *  0 .9 0  X
z 0*856 gallons per gallon of turpentine 
With turpentine valued at #0.13 pea? gallon, 
cost of turpentine 9
s  10*1519 per gallon of pine o il 
I f  1*5 so ls of acid per a d  of turpentine are used* 
quantity of 98$ mM  *
9 9#28 lbs* per gallon of pin® o il 
With sulfuric acid at #18*00 per ton in tank oar lots* 
cost of add s  9.28 X
s #0*0835 per gallon of pine o il 
Asmming the acid to be completely neutralised with soda ash* 
qaantity of soda ash « 2tS$ & 2$ § £ L§S~
* 9*92 lbs* per gallon of pine o il 
I f 58 per cent soda ash costs $L*25 hundredweight in bulk car­
load lots*
1^25
cost of soda ash * 9*92 X
9 #0*124 per gallon of pine o il 
I f I t can be assumed that a ll soditas sulfate produced is  re ­
c o v erab le , that salt cake is  valued at $26*00 per ton in bulk carload
300
l o t s ,
quantity of salt calse » 2*2S. j u h a  \ m .
c 13*19 pounds p e r g a llo n  o f pSm o i l  
value of s a l t  cake «  134.9  X
s  f0*17X4 P&r gallon of pins o i l  
I f  the sa lt oak© Is sent to recovery as a saturated solutic®. (425 
grass per lite r  of water) # and i f  the @ost of evaporation, is  about 
§0*25 per 1000 pomade of water evaporated*
eost of evsmraticsi ® 33iiMLilh ■ A5&. %
425 X 454 X 1000
,00776 per g a llo n  o f pine o E
Beneet
g ross c o s t o f raw m ateria l#  » 0*1519 /  G.0S35 /  0*124
s  §0*35% p er g a llo n  of p ise  o i l  
value o f recovered s a l t  cake Z 0*1714 6* 0.00776
® 10.1636 p e r ga llon  o f pine ©IX 
s e t  c o s t o f raw m a te ria ls  8 0*3594 -  0*1636
8 #0.195$ per g a llon  o f pine o i l
S erv ices
I t  i s  estim ated  th a t  th e  follow ing a re  th e  horsepower requ ire*  
m ents p e r sh ift*
P~1 Turpentine pump 0.041
P-»2 Cone* acid pump 0.02
P-3 Dilute acid pump 0.0$
P̂ 4 Slurry pump 0*20
301
P-5 iJSgSO/ recoveiy pump 0 .23
P*6 Alcohol so lu tion  prop 1 2 .0
Agitators lap hr
A-X O il. acid agitator 4*0
&-2 Reactor agitator 22,5
A-3 Staw y ag ita tor JUS._
1 2 .7 0
SUBTOTAL 28.0
Mi gwtftll ftiaaoaia hp hra&H35iSBGflw SSJsSmJBm*
B*X Refrigeration unit 120
SUBTOTAL
TOTAL 160,7
The electrical power roqalrm m ts  are* 
power r 160.7 X 0.7*6
* 120 kwh per sh ift 
2 0.7 M i per gallon of pise o il
At |G.p07 per kilowatt-hoar*,
i
power costs •  0*7 X 0,007
S $0*005 per gallon of pine o il 
If 12.5 peases of steam are required per pound of pine oil* 
steam required ® 12.5 X 8.33 X 0.911
s  94*8 pounds per gallon of pine o il 
and, trith steam at $0.25 per 1000 pounds*
302
steam c o s t * X
1000
s  #0*0237 p er gaXXcsi of pda® ®dl 
Use estim ated  w ater req u ireae irts per s h if t  be suam rlaed  
a s  follow s*
Ess. M i4j6r.„at»
£iXut±<m of 98# acid 105




Dilution of reaction mistum 200
Product condenser j a m ........ .
7GM 25247
Gn th e  b a s is  o r m e  gallo n  o f pis® o il*  th e  w ater requiresm nts are*
w te r  s q u ire d  •
* 146 g a llons p e r g a llon  a f  pine o i l  
fiie  charge fo r  w ater w ill  he only the  c o s t o f pumping it*
I f  th e  average p ressu re  drop i s  50 f e e t  o f w ater* asd power i s  ‘vaXwed 
a t  #0*007 p e r kH ow itt-hour^
'power req u ired  s  J A . 3?- ■̂ a33.7lLl3ft.«*
^  a  I  60 X 33,000 X 0*70
* 0*00549 HP
c o s t o f w ater 3* 0*00549 X 0 X 0*746 X 0*007
8 $0.00023 per ga llon  of pine o i l  
I t  appears th a t  tb s  c o st o f w ater would be n eg lig ib le*
Plreoft labor
a d d itio n a l h e lp er p er s h i f t  w ill b© requ ired  to srogsent tfcs
p resen t lab o r fore® a t  tb s  Gaylord m ill in  order to  operate 
proposed, in s ta lla tio n *  i t  SUOO p er boor fo r  th e  a d d itio n a l 
s a a .
S
l a t e  req u ired  S 200 X 0,^56 ~
*  0*0467 man-hours per g a llo n  o f pdae 
co st o f la b o r •  0*0467 X 1*00
I t  i s  a r b i t r a r i ly  assumed th a t  th e  c o st o f re p a ir  lab o r 
s& te r is ls  w ill  be about 90*01 p er g a llo n  o f p irn  o il*
figgM a:
B rp esd itu rest
Q uantity  per Gallon. Cost per Gallon 
Item   f l t l t e A -------  J l O t e j K I L ....
IhirpsstSaa© 1.169 gal* #0*1519
9&% s u lfu r ic  aaid  9*23 lb*  0*0835
Soda ash  9*9£ lb* 0*124
S erv ices
E le c tr ic  power 0*7 kwh 0*005
Steam 94*3 lb .  0 . 023?
Water 146 gal*
D irec t la b o r 0,0467 man-hours 0*0467




Quantity pea? Gallm ?alue per Gallon 
iiSH -  of Pine on  - qf Pine Oil__
Salt cate 13,19 u>.
TOT Mi 10.1636
opsaisnsG cosis m  gallqh op pike o il #0.2812
3. Korkiag Capital
She working capital required for operatice of tin  pine o il 
plant is  calculated as follows*
cash equivalent to  30 days* a ill cost
S 0.2SL2 X 200 X 0.356 X 3 X 30
•  $ 4 ,3 4 0
accounts receivable equivalent to 30 days' sales (at $0,35 
per gallon)
= 0.35 X 200 X 0.356 X 3 X 30 
a $5,400
inventory of finished product carried at cost (allowing 
1 month's supply on hand)
S 0.2312 X 200 X 0.856 X 3 X 30
« i&*340
tota l worldbng c a p ita l * 4»340 /  5*400 4  4#340
« $ u #oao
I f  interesrfe of 6 per cen t ie  charged fo r  th e  working cap ita l*
interest S 14*030 X 0*06
-  $845 per annum
-  $0*0045 per ga llo n  of pine o i l
m
4* Summary o f C o s t E s tim a te
Basis* 200 g a llo n s of tu rp en tin e  tre a te d  pea? s h i f t ,  
3 s h i f t s  p e r day , to  produce 167*500 gaJloas o f pine o i l
pea? year*
C a p ita l investm ent $31,100
fo rk in g  c a p ita l  14*080
C ost o f production  per g a llo n  o f pis© o i l
Fisaed charges #0.0248
In te re s t  on working c a p ita l 0.0045
Saw m a te ria ls  0*1958
S erv ices 0.0237
D irsc t la b o r 0.0467
B epair la b o r and m a te ria ls  0*01
m & l $0*3105
D. VMOmimS M TO BiLSXO HtOCEDUBE
A tern v a ria tio n s  can be made in  th© b asic  process fo r  m anufacturing 
pine o i l  which m ight r e s u lt  in  a lo s e r  c o s t o f p roduction . Sees© o f 
th e  nore obvious ones w ill be dism issed here*
1* The Bs© o f th e  B yproduct ie id  fo r  S p littin g  SiOLfat©
Soap*
In  a ty p ic a l s a lfa te  m ill recovering  crude t s l l o l  frssa su lfa te  
soaps th e re  would be a need fo r about 3200 pounds of 9& per cen t sul® 
fu r ic  a d d  per day fo r  th e  s p li t t in g  o f the  soaps* M id o f concentra*- 
t lo n s  frc© 20 to  40 p er cen t could be usedj and, sine® th© t a l l o l  I s
3P6
l a t e r  re fin e d , th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f a sm all amount o f removable in©» 
p u r itie r . in  th e  aeM  i s  no t o b jec tio n ab le*
g r a t i n g  procedure p rev io usly  described  could bo e a s ily  
B sodifM  to  produce th e  d ilu te  acid  requ ired  in  th e  t a l l e l  operas 
tio & sj :ao a d d itio n a l equipment would be needed* fh e  p roeeto®  would 
inw olw  so re ly  d e liv e rin g  th® tu rp en tin e -ac id  m ixture in to  tits© d esired  
q u a n tity  o f w ater in  th e  n e u tra lis in g  tan k  to  produce a  so lu tio n  o f 
25 p e r cen t a c id , adding s a l t  oak© to  prevent s o lu b ility  lo sse s  o f 
th e  te rp i 'io i  hydrate thus foraed^ and drawing o f f  through th e  bottom 
o u tle t  th e  req u ired  amount o f ac id  fo r  th© ta i le d  operations*  fh© 
rem aining ac id  in  th e  n e u tra lis e s  tank  could be p a r t ia l ly  n e u tra lise d  
w ith  soda aah , and th e  balance o f th e  procedure would be th e  m m  a© 
b e fo re .
Tbs savings in  raw m a te ria l c o sts  which could be espected i s  
dem onstrated by th e  follow ing c a lc u la tio n s$
q u a n tity  o f 93% acid  requ ired  to  re a c t w ith  tu rp en tin e
w 136 X 98
S 47S0 pound® per day 
q u a n tity  o f acid  requ ired  fo r  t a l l o l  o p era tion s
S 3^30 pomsds p er day 
q u a n tity  o f  acid  to  be charged to  pin© o i l  operations
-  4730 * 3200
* 1530 pounds per day
•  3.075 pounds per g a llo n  o f pin© o i l  
c o st o f acid  * *0 #02770 per g a llo n  o f pin© o i l
30 7
quantity o f soda ash * 3*29 pound© per gallon  o f pin© p il
co st o f sods ash s  $0*0411 pea* gallon  of pin© o i l
quantity o f s a lt  oak® predueed * 4*36 pounds par gallon
o f p im  o i l
value o f s a lt  oak© produced « 10.0566 per gallon o f pin© o il
eoefc o f recovery o f s a lt  oak© ® #0,00256 per gallon of pine o il
n et e red ii fo r  reoowered s a lt  oak© * 80.0530 per gallon of
pin© o i l
Thus, the c o sts  o f raw m aterials per gallon  of p3m o i l  would
be#
Quantity p»3P! G allon Gost p e r G allon
I t m  ^ s L S I m M i l ..... ...
Turpentine 1,169 g a l. 80.1519
9B$ sulfuric aeM 3*075 lb ,  0.027?
Soda ash 3.29 lb .
mm 80.2207
After deducting the credit for the recovered sa lt sake, 
net coat o f raw materials » 0,2207 -  0.0530
2 10*1677 per gallon of pin© o il
The c o s t f ig u re s  would than  bet
Capital investment #31,100
Working capital 15*160
Cost of production per gallon of pin© o il
Pined charges #0,0243




Bepair labor and materials 0«PI
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Tim m  figure©  do mot allow  any o re d ii fo r ^ p r o d u c t  mdUitHe 
o i l s .
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